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Change to Be Permanent Until Entire Salaries Can Be
Paid In Cash, Announce* Spencer—Move Made Possible
Through Increased Tax Collections and Succesvof Tax
Title Liquidating Company.

BILLS STILL PAID IN BONDS

WOODBRinGE. — A request,
thnt the Runway Reformatory bt
hooked up with the Rahway Val-
ley Trunk Scwei, was made at the
Township Committee meeting held
Monday night at the Memorial
Municipal Building by Mr. Culp.

Mayor August F. Greiner prom-
ied that the engineer would make

survey after which Mr. Culp
would be invited to confer with
the committee as a whole.

STATE ROAD Woodbridge Still Awaits Action On

AID TO TOWNSHIP

WOODBRIDGE.—One of the best pieces of news, as
iir as municipal and Board of Education employees are

concerned, was released lasl night, when FVederick A.
Spencer, chairman of the finance committee, announced
that starting with the October 15th payroll all such em-
ployees would receive their salaries fifty percent in bonds
and fifty percent in cash instead of the entire salary in
— _ _ bonds

IQUACK" DOCTOR
SELLING "PILLS"
NABBEDBYJOPS
BLIND "MEDIC" TO AP-

PEAR BEFORE JUDGE
BROWN THIS MORNING

WOODBRIDGE.—A drive
against alleged "quack" doc
tors was began last night
with the arrest of one Stan-
ley E. Beatty, of Port Read-
ing, on charges of selling and
prescribing medicine, selling wiUi-
uut a license and diagnozing ail-
ments without a doctor's degree,
made on complaint of Health Of-
ficer Harold Bailey.

Beatty, whose case comes up
before Judge Brown this morn-
ing, is alleged to have sold pills the
size of a button to various per-
sons (or all sorts of ailments. He
told the authorities that he has
been peddling his wares for 12
years in Carteret, Woodbridge and
Metuchen and has never been
questioned.

The product sold by Bettty, who
is blind, comes in an envelope
bearing the words Witch Hazel.
Die decorations show a pot brew-
ing surrounded by creatures, sup-
;3scdly witches. The other side
of the envelope bears BeaWs
name. It does not carry an address
which is necessary under tht
Pure Food act, nor does it carry
a patent number required on all
patent medicines.

It is understood that several
People question- j other arrests of the same nature

as heretofore
"The change," said Spencer,

"will be permanent until such
time as we can pay the entire sal-
aries in cash. It is not just a cam-
paign move."

The first ward committeeman
explained that the change was
made possible through the impruv
ed status of tax collections, the
bUcceEB of the Tax Titls Liquidat-
ing Company in liquidating . tax
Lens held by the Township and
the, impending fulfillment of the
refinancing" p'rograirt

Mr. Spencer also stated that all
_gular bills would continue to be

paid in baby bonds until the ref in
ancing program is completed.

"There is a very good reason
for that," declared „ the finance
chairman, "as the people who do
business with the Township do not
have to depend on the Township
for their entire livelihood and if
they accept payment in bonds it

GRADE
PLANS 0. K'D BY
UTILITY
EXPECT LOCAL PROJECTS

TO BE APPROVED WITH-
IN A FEW DAYS

OMPLETE PLANS TO BE
FINISHED WITHIN TWO

WEEKS

WOODBRIDGE.—Plans for the
Colonia Grade Crossing elimina-
tion project were approved at i
meeting of the Board of Publii
Utilities Commissioners held Tues
day in NewarK'The moUifttation
of the plans was necessary due to
the fact that quicksand beds were
found- during the 4aat boiingi of
the railroad. The approved speci-
fications call for an'overpass in-
stead of an underpass. There was
very little objection.

Although the LeesviHe avenue
crossing elimination project has
been approved, no official word
has come through as yet Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy
said however, that "a new batch
of approved • projects is expected
next week and it is expected thaat

«•*«
only natural that the employees
should get first preference."

WOODBRIDGE. — Thi-
ne w state highway, which
will run through the Town-'
ship from the Cloverleaf to
tliu Raritan river in Keasbey,

Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy attended a preliminary con-
ference in South Amboy -.yester-
day morning at which time grades

discussed especially on New
Brunswick avenue, Hopelawn. In
two weeks the completed plan
will be finished and a conference
of county and Township officials
will be called. Work can be Start-
ed immediately in some of the sec-
tions where buildings must be torn
down

Where land must be acquired
the state will endeavor to reach an
amicable settlement with the prop
eriy ownefs; MeEfroy said, bw^jfjj
such a settlement cannot be ar-
rived at, condemnation proceed-
ings w,ill have to bestarted. As
soon as settlements are made, trie
property owner receiving the
money will have to pay up all tax
es due the Township, the attorney
explained, so in that way the Town
ship will also benefit.Thee is but
one large tract owned by one
group, and that is the one owned
by the South Amboy Trust Co., on
West Pond road.

The highway when completed
will be the new type aisle road
similar to rout 25 on the way to
Trenton. It will relieve the traf-
fic jams in this vicinity, especial-
ly during the summer months.

ACTION AGAINST MAYOR SAYS LACK OF FINANCIAL
TOWNSHIP FILED MEANS HANDICAPPED TOWNSHIP IN
BY A. ANTONIDES
SUIT OUTCOME OF SCRAPER

ACCIDENT IN NO-
VEMBER

WOODBRIDGE—An answer by
October 21, will be needed in the
suit of Albert Antonldes, in an
action of lnw against Frederick G.
Greasheimer and the Township of
Woodbridge.

In the complaint Antonides al-
leges that on November 20, last
"Frederick G. Grelsheimer, the de
fendant, while in the employ of

operand a, road

FIGHT TO CUT SERVICE CHARGES
Greiner Offered 100 Percent Coopafetion At Metucksn

Conference—Origin*.! Complaint Filed With Utility
Board in October, 1934 At R*quttt of Woodbridf*
Township Taxpayers' Association—litigation Would
Mean Hiring of Experts—Metuchen Starts Campaign
For Personal Contributions,

scraper" T>n 5rWs Mill road and
in so doin came in contact with a
pipe connected with a gas main
Anttmtdes had his car parked
over the gas pipe which exploded1'
causing "plaintiff and automobile
to be thrown a great distance."

24 HOUR SERVICE
PROMISED ISEL1N
AT RR CROSSING
ACTION TAKEN AFTER WIRE

TO POLICE COMMIS-
SIONER
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ST. JAMES1 TO
PLAN SERIES OF
BINGO PARTIES
FIRST GAMES TO BE

ED OCTOBER 19
SCHOOL HALL

PLAY-
AT

>»

WOODBRlDGE.-MJnder the di-
rection of the priests of the parish
Rev. Lawrence Travers and Rev.
Charles Dusttn, the members of
St. James' church will inaugurate
a series of bingo parties to be
held in the school auditorium on
Amboy avenue. The* opening affair
will be held Monday evening, Oc-
tober 19, at 8:30 o'clock and the
succeeding weekly games will b,e
held each Monday at the same
hour.

Twenty games along with two
I free games will be the program.
Among the prizes will be: towels,
hamper, water set, lounging robe,
cigarets, chair, ladies' stockings,
electric coffee perculators, radio,
shirts, dress,-shoes lamp, | man's
hat electric clock, six pairs of
socks and slippers, basket of gro-
ceries, umbrella, carving set, kit-
chen set, smoking set, suit case, 5
gallons of oil.

Each admission ticket will give
the holder the opportunity to com
pete for the door pribze. Refresh-
ments will be served. Among those
on the committee are: Hugh Quig-
ley, Michael Klley, William Holo-
han, OWen Dunigan, "Clare Bixel,
James Dalton, Michael Trainer,
Andrew Desmond, Alfred Coley,
John Powers, .Edward Dunigan,
ward Einhorn, Joseph Arway,
Eugene Bird, Vincent Weaver, Ed-
Michael Cosgrove, Daniel Cosr
grove, Lawrence Somers, Fran-
cis Everett, John Concannon, Ed-

WOODBRIDGE.—Watch
man service for twenty-four
hours a day has been assur-
ed the people of Isulin at the
temporary crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad, according

to word received here yesterday.
The action was taken after J.

Rusmussen, president of the Ben-
jamin avenue association .sent the
following telegram to Police Com-
missioner James Schaifrkk:

"Parents alarmed. Watchmkn
elimination railroad crossing Ise-
lin endangering lives save few
dollars. Safety measures impera-
tive any cost. Township police pro
tection required until railroad ad
equately meets situation. Forced
isolation embarrassing all business
and social activities. Situation con
stitutes serious menace which dol-
lar saving cannot justify. Act im-
mediately. Delay dangerous."

It was understood that the cross
ing was left unprotected after nine
o'clock. Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy immediately got in
touch with the Pennsylvaniaa rail-
road and 24 hour protection was
ordered immediately.

TO DEDICATE PAHK
• m •

WOODBRIDGE. —Members of
the Township Committee were in-
vited to attend the dedication of
the Memorial Park at Mt. Leban-
on, Iselin, by the Jewish War Vet-
erans Memorial Park association
on November 11 at 3 P. M.

ward Coley, Sr.,
August Bauman,
John Campion,

James Jardot,
Joseph Dolan,

Winfield Finn,
Richard Ryan, Patrick Ryan, Al-
len MinWer, Peter McCann, Ed-
ward McKenrut, Henry Neder,
William Boylan, William Fenton,
Christian Martin, Arthur Delaney.

TO RUN TAMCAB
WOODBRIDGE. - A

V B S madJ by Frank Wargo to op-
erate a taxicab in the Township
of Woodbridge. Wargo said he bad
recently purchased the bustoas
from Nick Decedibus.

Presented by Democratic Cam-
paign Committee.

From speech made by E, E. Ray-
mond.

Illustrations of waste and mis-
management have been brought
out already against the local ad-
ministration. !

We have been told of $7000
street-sweepers, |6500 road-grad-
ers, and sundry of her expensive
equipment at a time when the tax-
rate keeps going up and up and
wnile we ate as yet unable to pay
our bills in legal tender.

^ t the most specific example
of waste and inefficiency in the
handling of the local tax-payer's
dollar is in the cost of Town-Hall
telephone service and the haphaz-
zard manner of purchasing sta-
tionery and supplies. While there
may b,e s o m e method in their
wasteful madness In their larger
spending, there seems to b'e no
system or supervision whatsoever
in the purchase of these smaller
items for the public.

During the last eleven months,
to be more specific,' from Novem-
ber 1935 to September 1936 inclu-
sive, the Township paid out $2256.
16 for telephone services—an av-
erage of, more than $200 per
month: In some months the bill
runs as high as $270. In July and
August, this yeari according to the
bills for these respective monifrs
paid in August and September, it
cost the taxpayers of the Township
approximately $480 for Town-
Hall telephone service—$7.10 per
day just for talking.

Do you wonder, in view of such
extravagance and inefficency, that
taxes go higher and higher?

Although some of this huge tel-
ephone bill probably comes from
long-distance calls of private in-
dividuals ^n the town lines, which
could be eliminated entirely by
the installation of a centrad switch
board, with an operator to keep

I D E
Makes Charges

ORLOWSKI AGAIN
IN LAW'S TOILS
FOR N. 6. CHECK -

WATER CO., HAS SUPREME COURT BACKING

WAIVES HEARING BEFORE
BROWN-HELD FOR

GRAND JURY

WOODBRIDGE.—Although the Township of Wood-
bridge filed a complaint with the Board of Public Utilities
in October, 1934, against the î ites and service charges of
the Middlesex Water Company and is still awaiting the ac-
tion of the complaint, the municipality will join with the
neighboring communities to make a united drive to lower
th« rtUes, according to « stotuMot juued by Mayor Aug*
ust F. Greiner Jast night.

"Although Woodbridge original-
ly started the movement," said the
mayor, "we have been handicap-
ped by the lack of proper finances.
It necessarily would take a lot of
money for the hiring of experts
and accountants. I attended a
meeting in Metuchen and we arc
now awaiting word of definite
proceedure. I have assured the

ien who attended the conference
.that the Woodbridge oicials and
the people of Woodbridge were
with them practically 100 per-
cent." The original complaint

Continued On Page Ten

WOODBRIDGE.—For the
eleventh time in four years,
John Orlowsky, of Oak Tree
road, Iselin, a butcher, ap-
peared before the local po-
lice judge yesterday morn-
ing and this time waived hearing
on a false check charge before
Judge Arthur Brown and was re-
leased under, a thousand
bond to awa"lt the action
Grand Jury.

(Continued on Page Ten)

TOWNSHIP O . H .
ACCEPTANCE OF
$90,001_CHECK
FOR SETTLEMENT OF NA- •

TONAL FIREPROOFIMC
CO., TAX BILL <*

dollar
of tin

RESIDENTS WANT
PROTECTION FOR
AVENEL KIDDIES
AT COR. OF*"WOODBRIDGE

AVS-OJE A*ID ROUTE
TWENTY-FIVE

Ernest E. Raymond

tab of the calls, the application of
the cost elementary business prin-
ciples to our public affairs would
result in a saving of at least half
of the present ridiculous outlay

Continued on page two

WHAT THEY SAY

These articles are printed be-
cause of the keen. interest in
the coming election and as part
of the Leaderslournal's policy
of presenting both sides' of a
question It must be understood
that the Leader-Journal does
not necessarily subcribe to the
belief expressed in any of the
articles that may appear in this
column. They are the opinions
of the sponsoring groups. Com-
mittee chairmen are asked to
cooperate and we urge our read
ers to follow this series.

Largest Registration
In Township's History
Being Checked by Clerk

•—~—
WOODBRIDGE. — There

will be approximately 13,000
persons eligible to vote in the
Township of Woodbridge on
Novmber 3, due to the largest
registration of voters ever ex-
perience In the history of the
municipality.

Although no definite figures
could be arrived at due to the
fact that the tallying had not
been completed at the clerk's
office late last night, Mrs.
Ann llornsby, secretary to
Township Clerk B. J. Duni-
jan, said that she expected
that the total number of per-
sons that registered locally
for the first time would
amount to over 1200. Seven
hundred registration blanks,
properly filled out, have al-
ready been turned over to the
County Board of Registration
and approximately 500 more
will be turned over this morn-
ing. In addition over 100 new
Township voter* recistered In
the county office. With the
total new voters added on to
last year's tally of 11,646,
there will easily be 13,000 per-
sona or more In the Township
eligible to cast their votes for
president.

WOODBRIDGE.—A second re-
quest for police protection at thi
corner of the Super-highway and
Woodbridge avenue, Avenel, dur
ing school hours, was made at i
meeting of the Township commit1

tee by residents of Avenel. It was
the contention of the petitioners
that it was a very dangerous cross
ing and that protection was ne-
cessary for the children to safely
cross "suicide highway."

Police Commissioner James
Schaffrick said that he had con-
ferred with Traffic Sergeant Ben
Parsons and that the latter in-
formed- him that the children only
had to take a two minute walk to
the corner of Avenel street, which

a protected crossing.
"Sergeant Parsons is a consid-

erate man as tar as children are
concerned," said Schaffrick, "and
it would be inconvenient for him
to place another man at Wood-
bridge avenue, because he is short-
handed. However, I shall take tin
matter up again."

Committeeman Ernest Nier's
proposal that a constable be ap-
pointed at $25 a month was not
seconded,

Judge and Priest Target ol "Cranks^J^ho Seiid Letters and
Literature in Attempjdff Prove That "Witches" Do Exist

WOODBRIDtiE. — And still it
goes on. Witches, witches and
more witches until we begin to be-
lieve we are bewitched ourselves.
In fact Claudette Colbert," Who is
now filming the "Maid of Salem"
(a story of tfte days of witchcraft
during the puritan era) would be-
gin to wonder too ' if she were
placed in this atmosphere. But,
what we wanted to start out to
say, was, that since he alleged
witchcraft story broke here and
made all the papers from New
York to Hong-Kong, udge Arthur
Brown and Rev. Vincent Lanyi,
Who attempted to aid the. Judge in
his problem, have been tfeseiged
with letters and cards, some an-
onymously and some otherwise,
pending Mrs. Mary Rottenhoff-
er's contention that there is $uch a
thing as witches.

Some of the communlcation» a*e
plainly from cranks, others tram
supposedly Intelligent persons. But
w« will let the letters speak tor
tbtniMlvM, the firet one ii a post
card from one Joseph Wheless, at-

torney and counselor at law, of 10
East 40th street, New York. I t
reads (and we write it just as the
original looked) as follows:

"Rev. Father: V/ '
"You are telling those deluded'

women Faithful that there are no
witches.—it is all a religious sup-
erstition. Your God contradicts
you—he says, witches are so—and
commands to murder them—and
your Holy Church has murdered
millions of poor deluded religious
fools—even your "St. Janne"—as
witches; and your Cath. Encyc, as-
sUMf U* '(hat as God & the
"Church"—many popes say there
are witchgs, it cannot 6e denied.
You would be dodging the Holy
Inquisition if that infernal Murd-
er-mill were yet running; anyway
you are quite "heretical". But If
no witches, then why any other
Holy Hokum?"
.Commenting on the card, Rev.

Lenyi said:
"IB there any wonder that a tew

people In my pariah, who. have
not had the b*»eflti o$ an educa-

n, believe in fables like witch-
craft, when a man like Mr. Whe-
less, who as an attorney must have
necessarily had education, writes
a letter like that?" . <

Father Lenyi shook his head in
disapproval at the publicity the
case received because he felt it
made the whole parish suffer and
look ridiculpus because a few
people were intensely supersti-
tious,

A duplicate letter, one to Fath-
er Lenyi and the other to Judge
Brown, signed from "One Who
Knota" reads a&g follows; (thi
spelling is the one used in the
drigina«.

"I read the story about Mrs.
Theresa. Czinkota and I know such
wicked people do exist, they have
not got the spirit of rightness in
'them and never will have.

"I wish you could hear what?
happened, to me, threw a witch
woman. I could- not believe it my-
self. ,- •

"I am in limoerthy with thoes
•wowed. Some day pappl* und*n<-

stand witchgraft."
A third letter received by

Judge Brown comes from Kinder-
brook, N. Y., and is signed by Har
net B. Smith and deals with the
hypnotism angle of the case. It
readt as follows:

"In 1930 hypnotists came to my
house in Kinderbrook and hypno-
tized me. A hypnotist blinked my
eyelids while sitting in my own
parlor, called my attention by men
tal telepathy to a well dressed
young man dancing on the side-
walk; in a fijw minutes an appari-
tion of a woman dressed in brown
with a bandage around her-fore-
head was interposed between my
vision and the young man dancing
on the sidewalk; I could not ^ee
him. The women brought before
you in court, really saw the gro-
teque objects interposed between
their vuwn and their neighbor;.

"My optometrist in N. Y,.,
couldn't explain to me how beau-
ctilul pictures, crosses, crowns,
scenes, angels, warriors,'scores of

- OoHUmwd <*

FAMILY OF FOUR
MISS DEATH BY
S L I G H L MARGIN

COLONIA.—Four Ipersons nar-
rowly escaped death shortly be-
fore ten o'clock last night when a
car in which they had been riding
was struck and completely demol-
ished when struck by a Pennsyl-
vania railroad train at the Sucker
Brook crossing.

The car, according to an inves-
tigation made by OUicer&George
Leonard, Al Levl and C. Zuccaro,
was operated by R. C. Coccoran,
39, of 22 Trento street,'Iselin, an
employee of the Pennsylvania rail
road. His passengers were his wife
Lillian, his son, Raymond, age 6
and his mother-in-law, Mrs. MU1-
igan.

Corccoran's car had evidently
skidded on the tracks and off the
roadbed the wheels catching in
the tracks and he could not get the
car off in time."The family de-
serted the car at the last moment
when the train approached arid it
became evident that the vehicle
could not be moved. The crossing
watchman, Anthony Saqripanti,
of Rahway, was on duty at the
time of the accident

The train which was eastbound,
was in charge of Conductor R. G.
Cunningham, of Harrlsburg, Pa.,

d E i C V E
g g, P ,

and Engineer C. V. Eastmond, of
R d B k *

WOODBR1DGE.-In a lengthy,
three-page, typewriten resolution,
the Township committee accepted
the plan to accept the sum of
$90,000 "in full satisfaction of the
taxes due on the properties" of tnt
National Fire Proofing Corpora- '
tion for the past six years. Al-
though the resolution w u not sign
ed by J. H. Thayer Martin, tr»
state Tax Commissioner, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy
reported that the former had been
otflftovwS and nad signified his
willingness to affirm the action Of
the Township Committee.

The reason for the acceptance of
the agreement is set forth in one
of the paragraphs of the resolu-
tion as follows:

"Whereas: in pursuance of said
law, the National Fireproofing
Corporation has made application
to the Township Committee for re
lief and it is the consensus of the
Township Committee that is deem
ed to be for the best interest of
the Township of Woodbridge to
accept in full satisfaction of tax-
es the amount hereinafter men-
tioned, following which the Na-
tional Fireproofing Corporation
signifies its intention of opening
the Raritan Plant located at Keas-
bey, which has been closed down
lor the past six years, the open-
ing of which plant will insure the
employment of at least one hun-
dred men with the operation of
both the Raritan and Standard
plants of the Nalonal Fireproof-
ing Corporation will tend to in-
crease production and the outlet
of its finished product to the ter-
ritory served by the -'Eastern Sea-
board' and New England and will
hereafter enable the Township of
Woodbridge to collect regularly in
each year the amount of taxes as-
sessed against the properties of
the National Fireproofing Corp-
oration."

STATION W2KGP
OWNED BY RUSKA
RECEIVESJ. L
NEW AMATEUR STATION LO-

CATED ON WOODBRIDGE
AVENUE

Special to Leader-Journal
WASHINGTON D. C. Oct. 9.—

Andrew Joseph Ruska, is a licens-
ed radio operator as well as the
owner of his own radio station to-
day.

He has just been licensed, by the
Federal Communications Comms-
sion as owner and operator of ra-
dio station W2KCP located at his
home at 77 Woodbridge avenue, ia
Woodbridge.

The license requires that the
station be operated strictly as ait
amateur undertaking. Ruska is ;
prohibited from broadcasting mug.*
ic, politics, or advertising; and
while he w l̂l be permitted tc send
and receive messages tor friendf,
his license will be revoked if He
accepts pay for doing so.

In order to get the license, Rua-
ka had to show that he can tend
and receive message* ln cod* at
the rate of at least thirty wotfs a
minute, and that he thospu|Wy
understand o p e t i d to

tspu|Wy
understands operation and tutor

*m M hi mm &

^
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TSELIN NEWS
by ELlzABBTH

Hillcrett Ave.,
HsTTtOVBM

/«4M, N. I.

MKS \\ ILUAhl CR£l£< oi Burd- MR. AND MRS. JOHN CROM-
,,1B . . . . , . ;IIP mtPrtamed a num-' wttl, MargsrM "Povgena awi

ut i.f gu«sls. Sun-

(|.lV

Gus Hulemann
Elizabeth Sunday.

motored

I «

GIRLS CLUB ACTS
AS HOSTESS AT
AVENEL MEETING
JUNIORS TO "HOLD BIRTH-

; DAY PARTY TUES-
1 DAY NIGHT

MR AND MRS.
na and fiimily
hmnr after visiting
see.

SIAKFORD Lu- MISS..FRANCES BOWEN, WAS
have returnci , ii )e guest of friends in Newark

in Termes- Tuesday.
! , • • • e

WILLIAM MOORE. OF "FIAT
nvenue, is recovering from in-
juries su.vtuiiicd i" ;| recent au-
tomobile adident at the Muhl-
rnbern huspit..! in I'lamficld.

CHARLES MCCARTHY. WHO IS
n»\v siiiliiiriH ;it trie Highlands,
slx-nt his leave here recently.

MR AND MRS .JOSEPH JAN-
kowsky, Mrs. Louis Schwan
iiiiti ,li,m Mane Jankowsky m o
tc-.reti in Point Pleasant Sunday.

. • * .

SOI'HIF. HANDEL. OF he-
lm boulevard, is visiting friend?
m N( w Ycirk

Side By Side
(Continued from Page One)

fnr telephone services. By adopt-
ing •STOW service' on all of their
linos, at only $1 a month extra
rmhraring such nearby places as
TVrth Amboy. Metuehen, Rabway,
and Cwieet. the saving would be
considerable.

The rails from the garage phone
for instance, to Perth Amboy in
one month, amounted to more than
the scope charge' would be on
that installation. The tame is true
of phones for other department!.

The records reveal quite a large

AVEHEIJ — The Woman's club
met in the sciwolhou* Wednesday
evening with the president, Mrs.

'filSS MARY CULLANANE, WHO ! Thomas Thompson, presiding. Dur
now resides in Newark, visited (i,,g the business meeting, blanket* number of calls to more dtoani
her parents over the weekend. ! were awarded to Mrs. W. Hayden, pl««s aif°- BUC*J " P h ^ e l p h l

i
a -

j p . . . . M r s 1 ^ Brookfield, Miss Joan Drexel Park and Drexel Place, in
iGEORGE O'NEILL, WHO HAS jaeger,( Mrs. C. N. Van Leer, Mrs. .Pennsylvania, that probably has
! been with the CCC, returned Harold Van Ness and Miss GeT. little or nothing to do with the
I home Sunday trude Ballinger. Lir.en awarUs | conduct of the public business.
! . ". • • were made to Mrs. A. Dragoset i which should be more closely su-
THE HARDING AVENUE fir*- i M r s p, Grec^and. Mrs. Herbert pervised in the interest of economy

men will hold a supper tomor-.• interesting reports from the I or the restriction of the. use of

any member. The regular rrteet-
ind of the group will be held
Tuesday

THt UNION OF SOCIAL
tn-e will hold a benefit per-
f.,rni;i!ii< m-xt Friday and Sat-
-,.w|;,v at the Embassy Theatre.

» • • •
Hh CHILDREN OF MARY

these phones for the public busi-
ness exclusively.

Call; to Manasquan, Asbury
Park. Long Branch, and other

BUY NOW!
The year's best used
cars at the year's

lowest prices!

row night at the firehouse. j committee chairman were given,
Tickets may be purchased from | the Ways & Means announcing

that the American Home depart-
ment was very busy making a

night at the firehouse. ] patchwork quilt which would be j shore resorts are frequent iri the
• • • • [awarded as a special prize at the'summer, from which the Inference

• " ^ " 'card party to be held some time in ;is possible that the phoning as
November The American Home j government expense might have
announcing a meeting to be held ,been of a personal nature.
next Monday afternoon with a By using either more extended

|trip lo the charm Homes of Eliza- !'scope service' or installing a cen-
beth and Westfield The Literature ' tral switch-board with an opera-

MISS ANNE RYAN TO BE BRIDE OF
WILLIAM DYER ON COLUMBUS DAY
W00PBR1PGE.—Miss Anne Mario Kathryn Ryan,

dautrhtn- of Mrs. Mary Ryan, of King George's road, will
become the bride of William T. Dyer, of .Metuchen, on
Monday. October 12. at 10 o'clock at a nuptial high mass
at St. Janit's' church here. Rev. Rich»rd Ryan, of Somer-
ville. an uncle of the bride, assisted by Rev. Charles A.
Dust en, will perform the ceremony.

Patrick H. Ryan, of Perth Amboy, an uncle, will give
tfie bride away, While the attendants will be Miss Elizabeth
Ryan, cousin of the bride, as maid of honor and Misa The-
resa Credico, of South Amboy, as bridesmaid.

T. C. Mmiarty, of Metuchen, a brother-in-law of the
groom', will be bpst man while the ushers will be P. Joseph
Ryan a brother of the bride and John Nolan, of South
Amlwy. The reception is scheduled for 12 noon at Mabel's
Dinetti' in Metuchen.

OF I

their
church will spon- a n d D r a m a a a n o u n c e ( j a meeting [tor that does other clerical work

annual masquerade I
-m Friday, October 23, at
i'trshing avenue school.
will be given for cos-

. j be held October 16 at the home ifor the township, to keep a rec-
of tho chairman. ord of all these long-distant calls,

The International Relations aud there would be a Hiving of many
Legislation department .reported dollars a year for the tax-payers.
on the meeting held recently and I To use a specific instance, the
on the New York Times News con j telephone used by the building in-
ference held Tuesday in Newark, spector and board of health made
Also mentioned that several of the 1164 long-distance calls in August
department members expected to and approximately the same num-
go to Asbury Park on Thursday to ber in July, this year, many of
attend the State Convention and to :them to Perth Amboy and other
see the International Relation's i points that are embraced in a lo*
j»lay "Earners" in. Joe.,Berkleyjcal 'scope ^service.'
Carteret Hotel. The Welfare De- j from that phone were

| partment reported calling on six . ford, Asbury Park, New Bruns-
* * " cc n r r imember? who were ill and the,wick, Newark, Hackensack, Mill-

THEODORE NAHASS, OF Green ! m e m b e r s n i p chairman introduced - town, Metuchen, South Amboy,

street, is recovering from an j t w o m , , v m e m b e r s Mrs. Harold ] South*fljver, New York, Cranford
operation performed in New
York.

VJtS HARRIET R1TTERBACK.
• f New York, was the guest of
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Raphael, of

• ureen street, Sunday.
• • • •

THOMAS HUTTEMAN OF CAN-
uda is visiting his »upt *°& un-
ele, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutte-
man, of Harding avenue.

WOODBRIDGE HAS MORE CHILDREN
IN PROPORTION TO FEMALE CENSUS
THAN AVERAGE FOR UNITED STATES
Ker;,i

propu

erage

bndp

ii'inr ktiitinnnry in 1942 with wont
146,00(1,0011 people nnd thereafter
will .'-.lowly decline. The country

, " '•'•> """<• 1 '"1"'* !
c o u i d support 300,000.000 people

,in to women than the av- ^ ^ ^ ^ h (? ^
the Tinted States, tt ood- j T n e CW1SUS hureau figures given

is one of the cities which j include all children under 15

Special to leader-Journal
WASHINT.T' >\ P C . Oct. 9 —

it has. more children i

will play an increasingly import-
ant part in maintaining the coun-
try's population in years to come.

This is the. conclusion reached
by application of census bureau
figures, according to a new theory

anced by Dr. Theodore B.
University of Maryland

just advi
Manny,
.sociologist. . ,»*_-._. „ , ,_»

Woodbridge has r.94S c h i l d r e n ™ * m " ^

• * • • i
THE WOMAN'S CLUB OF 1SE- j

lin, wil hold a series of card j

Monson and Mrs. Herbert Head i Trentffl* Rahway and Carteret.
| who were welcomed into the club
by the president.

The Leisure Time Committee
made 75 long-distance calls in Ju-

The Junior Woman's Club Coun | ly—to such places as Matawan,

ut the headquarters on Oak Tree
road.

jcillnr Mrs. John Azud was appoint
' ed by the president to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of
Mrs. P. L. Coupland. Mrs. Azud

Tomorrow's
Bargains

1936 Ford Cabriolet Del.
Radio and Heater $550

1936 Fwd Tudor
Swlan '' 1666

1935 Ford Tudor Tr.
Sed $475

1935 Ford Tudor
Sedan $445

1935 Coupe Std. $445
1934 Ford Fordor
Sedan . $385

1934 Ford Fordor St. $385
1934 Ford Coupe

Del. $365
1932 Ford Tudor $265
1931 Buick Sedan

Model 67 $265
1931 Chev. Cabriolet $185
1931 Ford Cabriolet $185

EASY V. C. C. TERMS

Dorscy Used
Car Mart
(Thi.1 sak- pknr U> buy I

Tel. P. A. 4-2703
New Brunswick Ave. & Elm St.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Open evenings until 10

Sundays Tuu

TWO ROUTE8
Hartford, Conn. — The project-

ed trans-'Atlantic airplane service,
to be operated jointly by Amer-
ican and European air lines, will
embrace both a northern and a
southern route, according to J. M.
Johnson, Assistant Secretary of
Commerce. The northern one will
be via New Foundland and the
southern route via the Azores and

! Bermuda.

Newark, New Brunswick and
Perth Amboy.

Even the phone used by the Em-
ergency Relief Agency had a bill

named Mrs. John Ettershank as i of $9.00 chalked up for August,
assistant councillor and announced! for calls made all about the coun-
plans being made for the Juniors' | try. It would be interesting to
Birthday narty next Tuesday eve- i know what sort of business is be-
ning.

Mr? Perna, Girl's Club council-

THE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Bridge Club will be entertained
today by Mrs, I. T. Spencer, at
her home on Upper Main street.

lor introduced a new member Miss
Ruth Myers and reported a very
succfissful food sale twhich was
held recently,

The Girl's club was in charge Of
thep rogram which included a
sketch entitled Kaltenmeyer's Kin
dergarten. The cast was as fol-
lows: Professor Kaltenmeyer, Ruth
Gery; Percy Van Schuyler, Irmn

j Brookfield; Isadqre Finkelstein,
[ Gertrude Grode; Mickey Donovan,
jf j Ruth Myers, Johnnie Johnson, Al-

' ice Voelker; Gertrude ' Glump,
Ruth Hurster with extra pupils,
Ruth Siessel, Meta Valerman, Ma-
ck Line Hackett and Dorothy Crow-
It y responding to names of senicr
club members. It was very well
i'l'ted with particularly fine music.

Corsages were presented by tho
president Miss Irma Brookfield to
the senior club president, Mrs.
Thompson and to Mrs. Perna and
Mrs. Misenhelder.

Thi Girl's club also acted af
hostess, serving refreshments to
their guests.

BABY ESCAPES INJURY
Kittansng, Pjj. — Straying from

his home, David Abrahams, 18
months old, apparently became
tired and went to sleep between
the rails on the railroad track.
One hundred freight ears rolled
over him and his only injury was
a slight cut on his forehead.

ing transacted for the Township in
all these widely scattered places.

The same unbusinesslike meth-
ods are followed in the purchase
of stationery and supplies. Bills
are rendered at every meeting, in
considerable amounts, for all sorts
of things of that nature, ordered
by every Tom, Dick and Harry,
without any regard for economy
of supervision from a centralized
authority. As long as the tax-pay-
er foots the bill, the crowd in the
town-hall never worries. »

What we have brought out so
far illustrates the workings of the
local administration in practically
all of its branches, from the pur-
chasing of supplies for the janitor
in the basement to the manage-
ment of the huge road appropria-
tion. A thorough analysis of how
the tax-payer's dollar is spent lo-
cally, would reveal the same waste
and inefficiency of management,
There could have been no need for
an increase in taxes this year, if
some of these unnecessary and
wasteful practices were .eliminated
in managing the township's busi-
ness.

Like 'little drops,of water and
little grains of sand make the
mighty ocean and the pleasant
land' the thousands and thousands
of small items of waste, such as
mentioned in the telephone charg-
es, bulk into an'enormous outlay
over the period of a year, and
keep piling up expenses and con-

years of age, and women of normal
child bearing age, 20 to 45.

CLASS
PLANS CARD PARTY

WOODBRIDGE. — Plans for a
card party to be Jield Wednesday
night, October 14, at the home of
Miss Doris Jacklin, of Cedar ave-
nue, were made at a meeting of
the Susanna Wesley class of the
Methodift SBIMOMJ, church held
recently at the home of the teach-
er, Mrs. Justin Marsh, on Cedar
avenue.

The president, Miss Martha
Amundsen, general chairman, Is
beilng assisted by the following
committeet: Tickets, Miss Jacklin;
prizes, Miss Joanna Anderson and
Miss Constance Young; tallies,
Miss Dorothy Bell and Miss Jack-
son.

Preliminary plans were made
for a Hallowe'en party to be held
October 29. Mrs. Justin Marsh was
appointed chairman, to be assisted
by the following committee: Miss-
es Joanna Anderson, Doris Jack-
son, Martha Anderson, Mary Erick

ison, Thelma Traill, Dorothy Boil
;md Constance Young.

It was voted to dress doll* for
Christmas for the beginners' class
of the Sunday school as has been

(done in previous years. Miss Bell,
who is in charge of this project,
distributed materials and the sew-
ing was begun.

Three new members were wel-
comed into the organization. They
were Miss Verna Hoagland, Miss
Bette Saywell and Miss Eleanore
Ellis. The next class meeting will
be held October 12 at the home of
Mrs. Marsh.

meeting. Home of v
S«a«rd»,, October ,„ R j ; ,

Hepitohca l '" f M
r

ptohcan eluh
avenue club house

Ameri'ca'n Hn^e";,1'3? p

W o m a n ' s c l u b . H o r n , '•'••'"
Barth.

—- Auxiliary ,., .
meeting at firrhous. •' - ' . '

T«Md»,, October » . ' ,

Hnrr..

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Arline
Janderup?"of Freeman street, wai
tendered a surprise party Satur-
day night by her school mates in

birth-

to each thousand women, accord-
Ing to latest available census bu-
reau figures, while the avcraga
for the nation as a whole is 1,111
children per thousand women.

In expounding his theory, Dr.
Manny pointed out that Baltimore
and most other large cities of the
country are failing to maintain a
natural population increase, leav-
ing rur'. :.-J —iller mtropolitan
areas the principle source of sup-
ply for the future.

New Jesey has 1,758 children
per thousand women, the same
census bureau figures show, while
New York state for instance has
1,184 children per thousand wo-
men. On the same basis, Baltimore
has 1.202 children per thousand
women, New York City, 1,066 chil-
dren per thousand women and
Chicago, 1,067 children per thou-
sand women.

Dr. Manny forsees a trend to
lower social and economic stand-
ards in the fact that rural areas
show the highest rating under his
system of calculation. One of the
lowest ratings in the country, he
points out, is that of Brooklint,
Mass., an affluent suburb of
Boston, while the most prolific
county he has been able to discov-
er in the United States is Leslie
County, Kentucky, described by
Dr. Manny as "a desperately poor

; county, with nn railroads, no hiRh
school, and until this year no hard

I surfaced roads."
! Present calculations are, accord-
ing to Dr. Manny, that the popu-
lation of the United States will be-

day.
Those present were; Miss Jean

Kreger, Miss Muriel Sims, Miss
Dorothy Hunt, Miss Louise Gadek,
Miss Genevieve Krause, Miss Eliz-
abeth Dunigan, Miss Barbgra El-
lis, Miss Arline Janderup, Miss
Miriam Janderup, William Gadek,
Eugene Leahy, Robert Edbele,
Ray Voelker, LeRoy Simonsen,
Fred Simonsen, Willard Dunham,
John Omenheiser, Jr.

MRS. A. M. HAGEN, OF GROVE
avenue, has returned home after
a month's cruise to the' West
Indies and South America.

sequent taxes, which hang on the
necks of the local taxpayers like
the Old Man of the Sea hung on
the neck of Sinbad the Sailor.

For Feeholder
TRAINED — EQUIPPED

AND EXPERIENCED
IN THE

BUSINESS OF GOVERNMENT

Joseph J. Seaman
I'iiid for by Campaign Mgr.

A PROVED ADMINISTRATOR
A SANE l p

A SINCERE PUBLIC SERVANT
VOTE FOR

•JOHN V. B. WlCCf f
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATE
N O V E M B E R 3 , 1 9 3 6

Paid far by J. S. Wight, Campaign Manager.

UP TO

Contract class.
Fred Brause.

7:30 P. M.'Ladies .y
First Presbyterian ,L-'
at 'Manse.1

8:15 P. M. Junior \v
meeting and Birthdr, ,
of Miss Marion Bnrt'i- '

8:15 P. M. Third \v
Democratic associati ,t
Miss Emma Danitz

Wednesday, October 1*1
Parent Teacher :,s,,..

ing in Schoolhouse
,' 8, P. M. Girl's rl.i
Home of Miss Gcrlru

8-15 P. M. Hunc;,,; •
Social club meeting :;.
nue clubhouse.

ThnrMaj, October ir, |
Parent Teacher',

County Council. \,••,, •
Friday, October IB

Literature and j
ment of Woman-
Home of Mrs A V

I1 M

'« P \|

READ THE LEAUFJ.

ON YOUR OWN
% w t a t c ..a SECURITY

Whai you need cash—need ii
qukkly—come here first and
sivc lime. You c»n get the
money you need here without
endorsers. Repiymcnt icrrns to
suit your convenience, Loarii
on your auto, truck, fiirnimr?
or other personal property.

PENN PERSONAL LOAN
COMPANY

N. 1. Dtpt. ol B M U B I Ut. Ho 171

Cor. Smith and SUt» Su.
Ow.r United (WWmn'i Drni Iton,

Pwth Axboj 4—1187
Monthly Bat* IVi%

THE CROWNING GLORY
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN--HER

T'ndtT no rirfumftUnrrs must
it he neglwled—To retain that
personal oharm one muit be
over mindful of appearance a
eood and lasting permanent
wave adds personality, charm

and frare—Let us aid you in
glorifying your personal ap-
pearance during the coming so-
cial season.

PERMANENT WAVES
SQ.50 $r.oo $7.50

Machir;elesi Permanent

4.00 5.00
Telephone for appointment today—exp;

operators in all lines of Beauty (.'n!:.r

LaGrace Beauty Shop
97 Main Street- Woodbrid«e N. j .

lUVKK I HRISTKNSKVS DKI'T. STOHI
Telephone Woodbridge 8-2394

"ONLY TIMKEN USERS CAN
ENJOY 30% FUEL SAVINGS"

I Get a Ttipken Proposal

Strand Theatre Bldg.

'UINF1ELD, N. J.

The One Sure Thing Is

CHANGE
BANKING methods, like those in other fields of '
commerce and industry, aire subject to the chang-
es that time has always brought. New systems
must be devised to meet altered needs! older
methods must be discarded in the face of changed
requirements. The adoption of sound progress-
ive methods has marked the gtrowth of the. Eah-
way Trust Co., Bank, but throughout its expan-
sion the basic principle of serving this vicinity
better has remained the principal aim of the or-
ganization.

Savings, Trust, Commercial

and Safe Deposit Services

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Insurance, Corporation

FREE!
Ii you haven't read "ThrM
Teats oi Dr. Roosevelt," by
H. L Menokan, the moil ex-
oiling and teniational arti-
cle publithed in many a
moon, send if in postage
today for youi bee copy.
No article printed in our
generation hat created such
a stir in government, bmi-
nest, sfnd social circles.

NOT FREE M «
do quickly to your newi-
dealer, buy a copy oi the
American Mercury ior
October (reduced front 50f
to J5<) and read "The Case
ior Dr. Landon" Mencken's
latest. Unless you hurry you
may miss the article that
every intelligent American
will soon be discussing and
quoting. On sale. Sept. 85th.

The American Mercury
—Am»rica'« mod iamout

&gutna eHa4*p«Bd«nt
opinion— is now printed
in th« handy packet t i n
made popular by Th«
Reader'! Digeit. 128
pagt* oi grind leading,
lamaui wrilari, nawi of
lUthe worthwhile bookj,
the bu t on politlci, gov-
ernment, the arti and
wienoei— briei y«t com.
pieheotive, ie&rUu, re-
alistic, never dull—and
now only 231,

*I SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER *!
U you Juve any diiiiculiy in finding th, M W p o p , ^ ^ Amtric<ta

Mercury at your MwsrMaU«-«nd 23^ ior the October inua or
»1 ior the next 6 inuei. Do wlar America', moti inUttlaeat
people do - read The American Mercury.

D iMl-d U $1. U*i Th. jU.,ican M«,u,r i.. ,k. „ „ » « . . , *
D l«l<»«Ji.tl*. S«d.Ool«b.i luui.
D I»lM*d U It p w . , . . lend "Tnj., T«n 01 Di. 1»«.*«U."

tuua.

B e f o r t Vt.u Hu- .. 1: n-.n

S t a t e TlitMlr- II:::

NEWBKl VWli

TIMKEN
A Complete Line of Oil Heating Equipment '

Rotary Wall Flame Burners... Pressure Type J o r u m . . . *
Furnaces ...Oil Boilers. ..Air Conditioning Units J i t e r ! * * !

THE AMERICAN MERCURY
W O U X I N C T G N A V E N U E . N £ w V O B K

I look ten y«er« ytwter- My hair i> *° ^

end streokeei with |ray. Once ogoin it hoi ^

lovely lutter and rich ihado tnei J«hn admirtd >• b«•*

we were married. Ai»sJ I owe It ell te Cl«i«l ^h l t h '

one quick 3- ln- i treatment, shampooed, rtcopditio"

end tinted my heir te Us »r«en? netural-U«l<i'<9 b e o u

t • •

Ktk your beautician abovl a Cloirol treatment tor

yo«r hair. Or write for * K bejoktor. FREE d * '

on care of hair ond FR1E beouiy

Not with common,

H
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Personals -:- Fashions Social News' Of Interest To All
CAKE-LIGHTING CEREMONY TO BE
ONE OF FEATURES OF PRESS CLUB

BIRTHDAY D i n AND DANCE

HONORED AT DUKE

c;ik<'- l inh1inn
|-n

he

mliBItllKiK— A apo
iirr birthday cake as a pciilfirpiwc, will hu one
iii's of Uio fifth liiitliday party and annual in-

rr-dnnre of the Middlesex County Press
d Saturday night, October 17, at the Pines.

Metuchen.
Dinner, consisting of roast Mary

land Turkey and all "the.fixin's",
will be served promptly as seven-
thirty o'clock. After the dinner tin
neW slate will be installed by th<
outgoing president, Thomas Pat-
ten, us follows:

President, Windsor J. LakLs,
vice president, Elmer J. Vecsey;
secretary, Miss Ruth Wolk; treas-
urer, Meyer Rosenblum.

A short" speaking program wil.
be held with Eli Ives Collins, ra-

R EINHORN
BHIDE OF RAHV/AY

MAPLEWOOD
,nl',IHIJGE. — At an im-

, (,lv fall wedding Miss
• M K.mhorn, daughter of
Mi- Charles Einhorn, of

,,,-i't. became the bride of
\ Grnrme, son of Mr. and

(Iraeme, ST., of Rah-
,,-unl;iy afternoon'at four

I ,st. Josephs rectory,
,,,,.|. ThP Rev. Richard
lii, assistant pastor per-

, the icremony.
, Miii- wore a gown of ash-
.,•> rale taffeta with match-
, curies, a garland of gar-
11 her hair and a corsage of

Mis Grace Einhorn was
v , s bridesmaid aijd only
,..;. She wore aquamarine
:i,'ta, gold accessories and a

if ten roses, The best man
,ilcs Schulte, of Rahway.

ijnde's mother wore a dress
, n u ope, brown accessories

ni sage of'taUSrnBri totes.
i.udogroom's mother was
i ,n a frock of British tan

accessories." Her
.-..• was of tea roses.

bndc is a graduate of Wood
!i;lih school and has been in
nli.y of the Prudential Com-

.li Newark. The bridegroom
,i,,l [mm Rahway high and
(. | St. Benedict's Prep

NVwark. He is in the em-
. f the American Can Com-
Ni'wark branch.

at the Packer

Clubs -:• Churches

500 GUESTS SEE S ^ ^ ^ x LOCAL GIRL AND
FULTON ST, GIRL
WED. CHAS. NAGY
MISS HELEN KALMAR, IS

PRETTY BRIDE, AT LARGE
WEDDING SUNDAY

WiionilHllXlE.-At a

|William Kowalczyk,
|Gaul, Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Joaeph
Gray, Mrs.

Peggy Ann Raup
WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Peggy

Ann Raup, formerly of Maple ave
t h i

p
dio news commentator and tea- j n u c t h i s Pllu'c- a graduate of Wood
ture writer of the Jersey Journal I b r i d S e H i « h school> c l a S s °f 1936 .
as toastmaster and Governor Hur- ;'E ( i n d i n 8 her rnurse at Duke Coi-
old G. Hoffman and Vincent De
Patil Slavin, police reporter of tliu

lege enjoyable.
At the election of class officers

Newark Evening News as the , recently, Miss Raup was elected
speakers of the evening. Other i vice-president of her class. She
noted guesU who have indicated w a s a l s o appointed to the school
that they will attend are: Mrs. papw staff and will cover fresh-

men news for the ensuing year.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Raup, and her brother, Wil-
liam, Jr., are now making their
r̂ pme in Richmond, Va. Mrs. Raup
was very active in the Womanv

Club affairs when she resided
here,

Harold G. Hoffman and Major Wil
liam Borden.
• A limited Aurhber of tickets an-
on sale and may be purchased
by Q%lling the Leader-Journal of-
fice, "Woodbridge 8-HOO^or from
any1 of the following members:

Mu* Ruth WoUu.Elmer J, Yec-
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I. Til-
ton, Jr., Lawrence F. Campion,
Windsor J. Lakis, George E. Keat-
ing, John B. Dykoski, William
Faubl, Miss Bertha Ohlott and
Lyman Peck, of Woodbridge; Uey
er Rosenblum, Andrew Hila and
Sylvester Gunkel, of Carteret;
Miss Helen Charonko, of Keasbey;
Fred Schauder, Wallace Reid, Al- ° f M l s s A t l n a L- Johnson, of Green
ex Eger, Gil Hunter, Thomas Pat- ; street.

G. E. T. CLUB OPENS
SEASON AT MEETING

WOODBRIDGE.—The G. E. T
Club of the First Congregational
church opened the season Monday

with a meeting at the home

ten, Fred Walsh, Emil Frey, Jack
Perlin, Edward Peterson William
Graham, Ralph Beits, Matthew

At the business session plans
were made for a card party to be
held November 6 at the home oi

iVrth Amboy for members; Gr^enberg,"au'of "perth'Amboy.
two families folowed the | D a n c i n g w i t h an augmented
n v * * v ! Pines orchestra, providing the mus

• couple is on a trip to At- , ic w j l l b e h e l ( J u n t u a l a l e h o u r

City and on return will re- ,
:: Rnselle. The bride's trav- i ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

utfit was a black suit with
' WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Esther

William Kozusko," Milton ! ̂ r ; J n d Mfs;_John F l e m i n8 on

i-essories and a corsage of

Myrtle avenue.
The evening's program was op-

ene with a group of tenor solos
sung by p, William Lauritsen witl
Mrs. Grace V. Brown accompany-
ing at the piano. Mr Lauritsen's
selections were "Lassie o' Mine,"
"Your Eyes Have Told Me So,"

Haag, Mrs. Howard Falconer, Mrs.
ohn Kenna.
Fan-tan, Mrs. Patrick Nolan,

ulia Manganaro, Mrs. Joseph Gin
lorn, Mrs. Mary Etnhojm; whist,
Mrs. Owen Dunigan, Mrs. Stephen
Guerin, Mrs. Edward Einhorn,
Mrs. Michael DeJoy; non-players,
Mrs. A. Walsh, Mrs. J. Somers
Mrs. John Powers and Mr*. Wil-
liam Pema.

WOODBRIDGE.—Card game?
W ic the feature oi the- regular.
monthly meeting and social of the
St. James' Rosary Society held
Monday night at the school audi-
torium Mrs. James Somers and
Mrs Anna Walsh were co-chair-
men.

I There were ten tables of play-
., ,<is and prir.e winner in\he games
. ™ i W P r r b r ' d8e, Mrs. Maurice Sulli-

1 wedding, iittmdcdby over MO| v a n M r s p^fo Keating, Jr.,
.itivcs iimi friends, Miss Helen ,Mrs, Charles Fair and Mrs. J. B.

K.lmni, daughter of Mr. and Mrs I Levi; pinochle, Mrs. Margaret,
Alex Knlmar, of Fulton street, be- ,Kreisel; Mrs. J. McLaughlln, Mrs.
wimp the bndc of Charles Nagy,
.'on of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Nagy
of Tottenville, S I., at the Hua-
Kiirian Reformed church on School
sticrt at four o'clock Sunday Aft-
ernoon, the pastor, Rev. Frank
Kuvach, performed the. ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore h

hite satin gown made In princess
ityle with a long train. Her tulle
>eil edged with lace was arranged
:ap fashion with a band ot seed

pearls. She carried a bridal bou-
quet of white roses, carnations and
baby's breath.

The maid of honor, Miss Mary
Lebenski, of Perth Amboy, was
attired in a powder blue satin
;own with a separate fitted jacke'
ind carried a bouquet of white car
nations tied with blue ribbon.

There were six bridesmaids
Miss Irene Soos, of Perth Amboy
wore a pink lace dress with
jacket of blue satin. Miss Helen
Ur was attired in pink taffeta
Miss Julia Kovach wore a peach
colored taffeta. Miss Rose Isvany
chose blue satin with a separate
cape, Miss Margaret Nagy a siste:
of the groom, was attired in pink
taffeta and Miss Elizabeth Angyal
of Tottenville, wore a gown fash-
ioned of pink lace with a jacket.
All the bridesmaids wore coronets
of silver in their hair with silver
accessories to match and carried
arm bouquets of shell pink carna-
tions tied with ribbons of colors to
match their gowns.

Alex Kalmar, brother of the

ftAHWAYITE ARE
jMARRIJJL HERE

HEADS G. 0 . P. WOMEN
FOR FIFTH TERM SATURDAY NffiHT

MISS MARGARET M. DELAN-
EY BRIDE OF JOSEPH

HOFFMAN

bride, was the groom's belt man
The other attendants in the bridal
paity were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Horvath, Mrs. Horvath, as ma
tron of honor wore a bhle satin
gown with a jacket, silver acces
sories and a corsage of tea roses

The ushers were Joseph Kalmar
Albert Sabo, Louis Tories, Ed
ward Kith, Louis Kocmaz, anc
Steven A/igyal. The bride's moth
er, wore a dress of rose coloret
crepe and
th

pe nd a corsaM of tea roses.
the grooms mother wore"a dress
of black silk with a wWte lace col
lar and a corsage of talisman ros-
es.

reception and supper was
held in the School street auditorl-

WOODBRIDGE-Miss Margaret
Delaney, daughter of Mrs. Ar-1

hur Delaney, of 578 Alden avenue
uecame the bride Of George Fred-
rick Hoffman, son Of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph C. Hoffman, of Rail-
way, Tuesday afternoon at five o'-
lock at St. James' rectory Rev.

Charles Dusten performed the
ceremony. •

The bride was attired in a mid-
light blue gowjj,,wlth matching

accessories. Her corsage was of or-
chids and a lily of the valley. Mrs.
R Tandy, the matron of honor,
was gowned in may-wine velvet
and she wore a corsage of garden-
ias. The brides mother looked
charming in brown velvet with p
corsage of talisman roses while the
groom's mother looked equally
lovely in black velvet with a gar-
denia corsage.

Arthur Delaney, a brother of
the bride, served as the groom's
best man.

A reception, for the immediate
families, was held at the River-
view Tea Room in Rahway. After
their return from a wedding trip
to Jlorida, Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman
will be at home to their friemdi at
J6 Norwood avenue,

CROWD AT CLUB
PRIZES WON AT SUBSCRH*?

TION DANCE AT WATER
CLUB

Mrs John W. Boos

WOODBRIDGE -For the f i I l h

consecutive term, Mrs. John Boos
was elected president of the Wo-
man's unit of the First Ward Re-
publiran club at the annual meet-
ing held Monday night at the head
quarters on Amboy avenue. Other
officers named were as follows:

First vice president, Mrs. Leon
McElroy; second vice president,
Mrs. John Hunt; secretary, Mrs.
Ubert R. Martin; treasurer, Mrs.
William Messick:

The Club will hold regular meet
ings on the second Monday night

each month but will be ready
or special meeting between now
nd election.

SEWAREN. — A very enjoyable
time was held at' the subscription '
p;nty at the SewRren Land and
w,,tcr club Saturday night. The
following were among the guests:

commodore and Mrs. Noel HKt-
tell Vice Commodore and Mrs. 1L

,T P"S;.n, Mr. aJ»d Mrs. F. J.
I Adams, Mr. and Mi*. S. J. Henry,
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaFarr, l lr.
mid Mrs William Wetant, Mr. uM .
Mrs Julian Grow, Mr. and Mri.
R. H. Potter, Mrs, Estelle Chdsto- •
pherson, Harold Hall, Mr, and
Mrs. N. G. Bouchard, James
Adams, David Bautour, Mr. and '
Mrs. Harold BTlegs, Harold Hay-
den, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Allen, Mr.

:':\i

um. Guests were
New York City,

present from
Staten Island,

New Brunswick, South River,
Milltown, Perth Amboy, Carteret,
Iselin, Avenel, Keasbey and Wood
bridge.

Mr and Mrs. Nagy will make
their home here at
street.

THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
will hold a scavenger hunt next
Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Lorna MacCrory, on How-
land place.

THE MOTHERS COUNCIL OF
Boy Scout Troop 33, will meet
Tuesday night at the Gray Log
Cabin. All mothers of troops
members are invited.

Fulton

Inselberg, of Carteret road, an- j-"The House by the Side of
nounces the marriage of her daugh jRoad," and "The Angelus."
ter, Sylvia, to Sidney ,

AND MRS. JUSTIN MARSH, j ^ o l M r ; a n d M r s H a r r y M e i s .
(Vdar avenue, entertained a ttich o f ^ B a n k

friends at a dinner partyat T h e „ „ „ „ „ , t o o k p l a c e ,n

, Woodrow Wilson hotel in 3 r o o k l y n M a r c h 29, with Rabbi
Brunswick Saturday, the [ A r t h u r Hershon, of Red Bank, of-

A paper on the story of the op-
era "Martha," by the composer
Flotow was read by Miss Johnson.
A selection from the opera, "The
Last riose of Summer," was sung
by Miss Mildred Wilson. In clos-

,,MOn being Mrs. MarshV f i c j a t m g M r a n d M r s i s r a e i i n . j n g the program, Rev. W. V. D.
mlay. The guests^wer^ Miss^sejberg^ o f woodside, L. I., were Strong read a" magazine article

written by Stephen Leacock. en-
titled "Imaginary Persons."

Games were a feature of the
|social hour and the prize was won

:.->•„ Holland, Miss Marion
n, Miss Fehce Donate. Al- t r i c h w i u m a k e t h e i r h o m e • R e d

Tyrell, Harry Wilson and B a n k

n.-\v Kath. . ; ' .

MARGARET BRODHEAD,
r.lizabeth, was the weektnd

1 nf Miss Laura Brodhead,
'liuvii street.

THE FIRST AUTUMN MEETING
of St. James' Parent-Teachers'
association will be held Wed-
nesday, October 14. at 8 P. M.
at St. Jumes' auditorium.

by John Fleming.

Ill (IV
Look Old
Whin It's So Easy

To Look Voung...

with

MACHINELESS
PERMANENT

WAVE
3.50 - 5.00

Frederick's Wave
Personality $3.00-4.00

EACH ITEM 35c
3 ITEMS $1.00

MARGIE 'S
477 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOOP^8-1213

YOU TELL 'EM
BIG BOY!

SHEFFIELD Seoiect]
VITAMIN D MILK
HAS 400 UNITS
OF VITAMIN D

PER QUART.

.1

V1:

FLOWERS!

Member
T. D. 8.
Floweri

Wedding
and

Funeral
Design*

a Specialty

THOMPSON'S, ING,
— FLORISTS —
Tel. Woodbridee 8-0087

[73 Main St. Woodbridee, N. J

den, Mr.
and Mrs. James Zimmerman, Mr.
and Mn. H. Jernee, Dr. and Mr*.
Seymour Deber, Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Quackenbush, Mr. and Mr*. H.
D. Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. Irvlnt
Reimers, Mrs. George iTrban, Mn.
C. H. Phillips, C. A. Phillips, Jr.

Cards were played alter the
business session and prizes wen
won by Mrs. Ernest Hunt, Mrs.
Chris Anderson, Mrs. Mary Soo
and Mrs.^rrie Mundy.

nnouncement

HERBERT (PETE) PETERSON

a well known Gasoline
Service Station Man oi
FORDS is now as-
sociated with—

GEORGE'S SERVICE STATION
369 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. I

Telephone P. A. 4-3138

READ what it says on <he hood-cap of every bottle of
SEALECT Vitamin D Milk. 400 U.S.P. units per quart
(derived from and equal to the vitamin D in 1% tea-
spoonfuls of U.S.P. cod liver oil). More than enough,
daily, to prevent rickets and promote best
growth in a normal body. SEALECT Vitamin
D Milk costs 1 cent more per quart than
regular SEALECT Grade-A, Order by phone.

- - I

Is your /w/r fifrey ?
Is it going grty?
IsitJnbJadtderstrtaked?

Don't l«t th*M tall-talt marks of age remain.

Thty make you look and feel old beyond your

year*. Erase them quickly and simply with

Clolrol which shampoos, reconditions and tints

your hairb a £ k t 0 i t l Q W n natural-looking color

...glowing with youthful highlights...in one

triple-action tregatment.

. - • • •

A«k your beautician. Writ* for FREE bookUt, Fftfl
odvlct on cart of holt and FREE beauty anolyili.

Not with common, pU-hihioMtJ htir dyM out

Siijrt"'"TT'nT'^Tna;ir;mD..'i:i;iriTTTa: k •

BEAUTIFUL BETTER

RIB COATS
REASONABLY PRICED

'•»")» minj, CW«|, Ut, 1JJ W«t 4*K St., N«w York. N. X.

" * « MM ME! Ctairal kMkhi. f»CE «dvict

Nai»«— , , , Md>«> —

P E R S I A N LAMB
Casual — but dressy enough
for evening: Deep pockets,
and the important V*1 length.

You'll find all the new models here in this sea-.
son's most popular furs. While prices are re-
markfebly low our high standard of quality and
workmanship remains the same.

The Best In Fwsi"

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 AMBOY AVE., WOODBfelDGE

See
ELECTRIC TABLE APPLIANCES

IN THE HOUSE PRACTICAL

The House Practical, erected in the build-
ing adjoining Public Service Terminal,
Newark, was planned for convenient liv-
ing. Electric outlets have been installed
ir̂  convenient places 'so that electric ap-
pliances may be operated easily. This
House is now open to tta public from 9

. a. m. to 5 p. m. week days. See how easy
it is to cook with electric table appliances
in the kitchdn, dining-room' and game
room. See electric table appliances at
any Public Service store. Small carrying
charge if you pijr^hase any appliance on
term*. '• '

rtllllC I I IYKI IIOSH Adi OMN lATUSDAY AflfANOONt

it&«i£f,& J JLli. Z-Kiklii-,- J/:,,^ v i iJ iS



WOODBRFDOF LEADETUOURNA,, FRIDAY
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NEWStaier

C O M B I N I N G

1936.

STREAMLINING—1936?

N.*'"l«r.'h>e.<1b>eVt^ Munldp»l Publishin. Cotnp«ry. W * ^
BnMred at t h . Port Offlw, «l w™«ibrld»e. N. J., u "
miller

An Independent Paper
T«ltph«» Wo*dbrfdf» •—!«••

NATIONAL ADVKBTISING
BBFKIISINTATIVIES

Amsriun P n » Aitoelatka

rut
ATII

Subscription R»|«: II M P*r Ywr in A4)»

UADIR-JOURNAL PLATFORM
FOR

Elimination of all grade crossing).
More industries.
Athletic stadium.
New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
Sewage disposal system.
Y. M. C. A. Organisation.
Outdoor swimming pool.

1.
2.
3
4.
5.
6.
7,
8. Public transportation to outlying districts.
»' Woodbridge Museum.

WOODBRIDGE M. E. CHl'RQI
Carl C. E. Mcllberil, Ph.D. Minister
Stanley C. Potter. Muslr Dtrrctor

Gcorte K Buddy, Orjumt
9:4S A. M. Churrh School ?oi

cy H. Licker, general suppnntdi-
dent
' 11:00 A M, Morning worship
fThe theme will be. "Experts ami
(Efficiency1'

6:45 P. M. Epwortli League de-

votional service
7:0(1 P IVf. Evening Service. The

motion picture, "Harvesting the
Deep'' will foe presented through
the courtesy of the Canadian •€rw~
crnment. The pastor's theme will
be "Fishers of Men."

Monday. 7:30 P. M. Troop 32. A.
G R Quelch Scoutmaster.

8:00 P. M. Brotherhood will meel
in Chapel John Schoonrfver will
preside at the business session.
Mf, Chacles Neary and Christian
Kistrup will servo refreshments

Tuesday 7:30 P. M. Troop 34, .1.
W, Hilbcrt. scoutmaster.

Thursday. 6-30 P. M. Confirmri-
tion claa? will meet in the parson-
age.

Fridiiy B P. M. Choir rehearsal

I at the church.
f

Water Company Fight—And Its History
In ;i contemponuy paper this week we read the heart-

line •Woodbridtre Knte.r.s Water Rate Fight." Very well
ami guud—tout, if memory serves us correctly (and as sure
as the Yankees won the VYorld Series it does) Woodbridge 1FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
entered the fijdit six or seven years ago. Ln fai!t, Wood-j
bridge we ben to inform those who have somehow been;

•unaware of the true story, was the first municipality to ev-j
er question the right of the Middlesex Water Company to
assess a service charge. ' ;

Again the people of Woodbridge will recall that 1

Minister
Rev Earl Hannum Devaimy

Lillian F. Stephens. O m a i s t .
Asher Fih Randolph

Choir Director
Morn ins Worship, 11:00. Sermon

topic "Tin1 Motives of Religion."
7:45 "Jnstsl-• • „, . „ Evening Worship,

Anthony A. Aijuiia, while a member pf the IQWUship ^Qm-j J a t i o u „[ y\v Christian Endeavor
mittee, vigorously attacked the Middlesex Water Company lofficers" ... , :
and at tin: last election, when Atjuila ran for mayor against! Sunday School, 9:45. Classes for
Mayor Aiujuat F , (Jrewst the second warder. usgd t h ^ ; ^ OhwMMlB j , ^ ^
water Company as a campaign issue. Democrats at that p M

time attributed Aqujla's. defeat to the fact that he dared | intermediate "Christian Endeav-
to fight the water company.

But, thiit is all past history, and Metucheji and othet<|
communities who are now in the fight may depend on
Woodhiidge's support in an effort to secure lower water
rates and to do away with the service charge. Where
Woribridge alone was powerless, perhaps, with united
effort, the goal can be reached,

* t . :
;

:
:

:
:

:
;

^ : ; i i : > : : : ' ; : ; : : : : > : • • : : : : • : • : • : • : • : - : ' ; . V ; ; . : . ; ^

:i;::;:;;::i:::i:;:;;;:;:;;;;::;:;.;::|i:::;:;:;:;::;:;:;:!>«ii|i|S

Looking Backward?
TH»««H

,."»-• '*',

B. W. Vogel—Assembly Candidate
WoiKlbridge again received recognition with the nom-

ination of former Police Recorder B. W. Vogel to be the
candidate for the assembly on the Democratic ticket Ln the
place of the late John V. Burke.

M.;\ Vogel, a prominent attorney, is well known not
only in the Township, but throughout the state. He has nu-
merous friends in the Republican ranks as well as in his
own party and it is reasonable to suppose that he will poll
a laiyc vote. If Township men are elected we can expect
the proposal of legislation that will aid this municipality to

large extent. Therefore he deserves your support.

or, 3-00 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30

P. M. :

Wednesday—The Women's week
ly tea will be held at the home of
Mrs. Alexander Donnelly on Row-
land Place.

Midweek prayers, 7:45 P. M.
•

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF AVENEL

Rev. Dr. Robert Mac Bride, pastor
Morning orship, 11 o'clock. Ser

Won by pastor. Special music.
Sunday School Rally Day, 9:45

A. M.

Cranks and Snperstitions
Woodbridge was the center of attraction during thr.

past week. Reporters from all the large daily papers, from
the New Yo:k World-Telegram to the Philadelphia Inquir-
er visited this office in search of information regarding the
alleged witchcraft case. Following in the wake of the stor-
ies carried by these papers have come scores of letters

ii i , i ' ,1 n T r . , T • i T i i A , i IWU1KCUI uu ill LU uia IIVJ^II

iuMissod to both Rev. Vincent Lenyi and Judge Arthur i t h c r e l o r e iove is t h e fulfilling
Brown. the law" (Romans 13:8, 10).

If you would believe the authors of the letters you The Lesson-Sermon also indud-
would have to put yourself back a couple of hundred yea; s es u«" following passage from the
when people appeared to be gullible enough to "swallow' i ^ n ̂ nce^extbook, "Sci-

Cristian Science Church
Sewareu

-ARE SIN, 'DISEASE AND
DEATH REAL'.'" will be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on

| Sunday, October 11.
| The Golden Text is: "Resist the
| devil, and he will flee from you.
Draw nigh to God and he will
draw night to you" .(James 5:7, 8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "Owe
no man anything, but to love one
another: for he that loveth anoth-

Love
neighbor;

of

er hath, fulfilled the law.
worketh no ill to his

p p pp g ^ ^ J
such ta-les.,bome would like you to believe that they see (

Ser ip tures" b y M a r y Balcei. E d d y ;

h bl f h i th C i i S i i

WOODBRIDGE HAS
POPULATION OF
2 9 . 2 U PERSONS
ACCORDING TO FORMULA

WORKED OUT BY CENS-
US BUREAU

(Kxduslve hi I.wuler-.loumtl)
WASHINGTON. D. C—Wood-

bridge's population for 1936 is esti-

mated at 29.213, having increased

approximately 3,947 during the

five years from 1933 through 1935,

according to a formula worked out

by the census bureau and used by

the bureau to compute municipal

populations.
Based primarily on an estimate

of the national population for 1935,
the census bureau formula con-
siders the number of 'births and
deaths and net immigration and
emigration since 1930. Allowances
are made for unregistered births
and deaths. The national popula-
tion, so estimated, is 127.521,000
Woodbridgf's population was 25,-
266 in 1930 and 13,423 in 1920.

TV figure Woodbridge's popula-
tion by the census bureau formula,
which is rather complicated, the
relationship qf the population in-
crease between 190 and 1935 to the
increase between 1920 and 1930,
for the country as a whole, is ad-
justed for Woodbridge according
to the relationship which Wood-

October 11 , 193S
A distinctive loss was suffered by the T.>v.-,, ,

ight when one of its most prominent citizen
Concannan, 57, of Grove, street, a local real i..s. :,
iiod suddenly from & heart attack at his offi,•, ','
street at seven-thirty o'clock.

• • • • •
October 12, 1934

C. William Measick was unanimously t.|,.rr,.,,
manderjrf Woodbridge Post No. 87, the Amen,,,
at the annual election of officers held last night
house on School street; Commander Mssick \v,j.
Axel C. Jensen.

* * * * *
October 13, 1933

Harry Campbell, age 56, who .resides on Kins

roiid, Woodbridge was seriously injured at 10 0 ,
nijrht when it is alleged he was stabbed by John s;-.,
also of King George's rpad, Wpodbridge.

* * * * *

October 14, 1932
If the registration figures are any indicatmi.

ing at the polls this year will be the heaviest in n,,.
of the Townfhip. In Woodbridge alone the ap,,
registration is 9,000. This is an increase of aim; >
1931 when the to ta reg i s t r a t ion was 8,37:5.

t * * • •

October 9, 1931
A new racket was nipped in the bud In- t;.

bridge police Wednesday night when thoy an-
youths who were soliciting magazine subscript.,.'
five posed as graduates of the Woodbridge I In-
"earning money for their college, education." d\
quintet, Thomas Blake, 17, of 203 West 54th <i,«.
york, represented himself as the son of Mr. an.:
lius BUka. Mr. Blak« k & e wall-known atr*vt ••
er. .

urnis.

Adventurers
Club

Both Sides Gain Confidence
by 'Viewing' From Own Ano

B ? 8PK1AL COEBI8PONDBM

W7ASH1NGTON—With electio" campaign. New Dealer ;•-•••
W only a month away, both & "»Jhto has beer, mur.

oiiiji a uiv« -j, gjlng to them than snvtr.::-,. ••
Democrats and RepTibUcana t i e particularly with Romai •.
Increasingly confident Prote»-

j bridge's 1920-to-1930 population in
th h l

, y p y y y
"visions" and tihat the fables of persons changing them- "The genuine Christian Seientiit j Crease lbore"to'"ui"at'-of''t
selves into animals are authentic. Hokum! and more Ho- is adding to his patient's menta' j c o u n t r y £or ̂  s a m e p e r

a n d ™ral Ppwer and is inweas! t i a

the whole

. . „ . . . 'period.

kum! We are entirely fed up with the cranks, after wading a n d I n o r a l p p w c r - ™f '*. ™™*s~: The chief factor in the reduced
through sheets of bunk, and all we have to say, is that it mA™J a ' !L n ^ " ^
is too bad that Woodbridge had to get the spotlight on a j
case of that sort. Outsiders must think we are a Township \ present Love, all is u>ve, anu < 1930 a s c o m p a r e c] to the ten year
of morons because of a few ignorant, superstitious persons. ! the^Js no. error, no sin, sickness |of f • immigration, according to

"The Gun That Wasn't Loaded!'
j By FLOYD GIBBONS,

Famous Headline Hunter

YOU know, boys and girls, sometimes it isn't what happens

that constitutes an adventure but rather what doesn't. That's

the way it was with Dominic Quintina of Revere, Mass. "Quinn,"

as they call him up Revere way, had an adventure thar missed

lire, so to speak. He didn't know he'd had it till it was all over.

But then—well—then he knew he'd been through something.

Quinn has a pal named Al. Al lived right across the street from
Quinn, and when the two of them were kids about eleven or twelve years
of age they were just about inseparable.

Both of them bad .22-caIifccr rifles and their favorite sport wsf
shooting •sparrows, Or maybe \ should say shooting at sparrowi,
because there's no record of either of them ever bringing down
a bird. You know what those kid's rifles are.
They're about as accurate as ;i circus press agent. And the best

way to hit anything with them is to shoot at something else. I used to
have one of the dog-gone things myself when I was a kid.

Lady Adventure Hovers Over a Detective Yarn.
It was one hot, sweltering day in August, in the year of 1924, when

Al and Quinn mixed it up with Old Lady Adventure. Quinn Went over
to Al's house and found him reading a detective story. '

"That story must have been a corker," says Quinn, "jndffinf
by the expression on his face. I started to pester him to come
out and play. Then that Old Sleuth yarn got to his imagination
and he began playine he was a detective. He picked op nil
rule, pointed it at me and toid me to get out."
And then started one of those friendly kid scraps, where each one

tries to act 'tougher than the other. Voung Quinn figured it out that
the gun couldn't be loaded or Al wouldn't be pointing it at him that way.
He started walking away, with Al right behind him*holding the rifle
against his back, but whan he got to the gate of Al's yard he stopped and

tg
Out of the whole mess, we can think of but two per- ,

J d B d F t h

n o r d e a t h ' ( p p - 3 7 5 ; 5 6 7 K j the census bureau. A declining
r, , , . , „ »,.. , . ! birth rate has also been a factor
Rochester, N. Y. Although signs .„ ̂  t r e n d | ^ b u r f i a u r e p o t r s

The bureau warns that the popu
estimate obtained, by its

sons to commend and they are Judge Brown and Fathei
Lenyi. The fevmer should be lauded for his good judge- on the safes informed thieves that
merit in sending the defendants to their pastor and the lat- the safes were unlocked, safe-! _ _ __ ^ __
ter for the manner in which he convinced his parishioners breakers worked for hours trying;. f o r m u l a is n e c e s s a r i l y b a s e d o n t h e

that the stories told were falsehoods and were but " - t 0 " P ° " t h e d°° r s ' N ° t h m g ° f ! — ""™ *** »» ^ » t i W in-
brainchildren of imaginative people.

any inThe

Fighting Crime In The Home
Grime costs the American people 1.5 billion dojlars a

year, says J. Edgar Hoover, director of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation. He points out that 3,500,00(1 persons ann-
ually roll up a total of 1,500,000 major crimes and says
that an army of 200,000 persons now roam the count'y and
will before they die or are electrocuted, aen 300,000 oth-
er persona to death by slaying. Every forty-five minutes
that passes marks the death of some man or woman in the
United States from violence. i

Mr. Hoover says that this crime arm1 y, includes "more
than 700,000 boys and girls of less than voting age." These
youngsters are the recruits and if the criminal army is
lessened the place to stop the recruiting is in the homes uf
the United States "Laxity of administration in the duties of
parenthood," says the crime expert, "threatens the foun-
dations upon which the family was founded." Along the
same line, William J. Quiiui, chief of police, San Francis-
co, declares "if they get proper home training, that knocks
the criminal tendency out" and asserta that 98 per cent
of his cases come from broken homes.

These words ought to mean something to the parents
of this community and should impress upon every one of
them the importance of their jobs Ln the raising of boys
and girls into good men and women. They should likewise
meant much to those citizens in every section whose interest
in welfare work for young pople has sometimes been dull-
ed by the unappreciative attitude of the people generally.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Enter not into the path of the wicked, "and k<> not in

Vflie way of evil men.
Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it, and pass away.

• Far they sleep- not, except they have done mischief;
and their sleep is taken away, unless they cause some to
fall..

For they eat the bread of wickedness, and drink the

I wine 'of violence.
But the path of the. just is a£ the shining light, that
th more and more.unto t̂ ie perfect day.
The way of the wicked U as darkness; they know not

what they stumbl«.-*Provert>B, Chapter 4; 14-19.

are becoming more numerous,:
;here being 1,937 of these bills in !
circulation on August 1st, or 812
more than there were last August. : READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

assumption that the relative in
crease between one area and an-

,„ , . . , , , , . , ., , ,, other has been the same since 1930
Washington - While ,t doesn't , •

.nterest most of us, Treasury of-1 . '
announce that $10,000-bills I , ™

sional betting on the outcome ol
the election has probably buoyed
up Democratic assurance. Bet-
ting odds are 7 to 5 or 8 to 5
on Roosevelt, but these will most
certainly be lengthened or short-
ened before election.

Republicans bave taken cour-
age bom the Maine vote and
from the Michigan and Massa-
chusetts primaries. They expect
results from the psychological ef-
fect ol the Literary Digest poll,
and the Hearst finger-pointing
at the radicalism of some Roose-
velt supporters.

The president has been helped
politically, by his "non-political"
maneuvers to keep himself hi the
public eye. Privately the Re-
publicans deplore this, but hope
that Roosevelt will outsmart
himself with his admittedly

"smart politics."
• • •

HEMOURATS feel certain the
president is doing a good

job of October campaigning, and
that when- he gives attention in
political speeches to denying Re-
publican charges of New Deal
waste, increased d?bts and taxes
he proves himself a more effec-
tive campaigner than ever be-
fore.

Politicians at both Republican
and Democratic headquarters are
looking to the "Red" issue in this

began telling All .1 bum detective tie thought he would make.

maintalned. ]

What Do Y t i Know About Health?
By FISHER BROWN «n6 NAT FALK

tic voters.
The sore spot at Uic •;. •:

that President David ; . : , ;

ol the International Lud:c :

raent Workers' Union -
sent funds to the re: •::..:•:,:.-
worker fortes in Spa:i.
Roosevelt elector in Nev T
state on both the Demu.T.:: ..:.;
American Labor Psm ; i-o

Some of the Democratic \c:,:.»n
would have more peace o: :.:.:
If they could get Dubtnsi:- •#.
the ticket.

But It's too late COT, JP.J
Roosevelt could hardly nsr. .as-
ing the labor support sum action
might bring.

• • •
DEPUBUCANS are tryint tc

convince Roman Uii::...;c3
that the Implications .: N™
Deal philosophy threatui. .:..»
pendence of parochia. :L:.J.:-.
Many Democrats fee! !!:'.- :- resi-
dent's answer to a "a!1.,.::, no-
torious publisher" wa;; .; :;..:.Je:
and only succeeded :: „;• ;.v
first page prominence '.< '.:.: .:•:•
tww Hearst made

ln this last sprint o! ::.-• ani-
paiga, the Democrat:- ..: ::•:
pressed for funds. w!i::>. ': :*•
publican machine seem. ' r.i'.'t
plenty of money Thi :>'::i-
crats are praying lot .. •.::: -:
late contributions if o: ••i:;t: )•
appears fairly «!'•• '?Ml

they're going to wm tin •:•-:'..-"

i H O W LONCj
WILL AN
AVEfWjE
PERSON
SURVIVE
WITHOUT
FOOD AND
WATEh 9

An«wer,:
p activity, individual

duracttrutka, etc. An individual
mpcntim,

k
could survive nUtivcly
ih fd l

long time
ithout
wuek,

without food, DM M long-
N W — p w i u p i Ua dun *
ptriupi a little OMK.

1 One of the gre«(Mt n . , _ . _
U r ^ k M d et p*Uc I w ^ i , dr.ti«l % . butUrnltti. Bunm.Uk tonuini

How MUCH
BOTTEft
ISfHECE
IN

NOTEAMMS

I86O'», Hii program becaiuie the
basi> (or public health practice
throughout the country; iriituttd hw-
pital refornu; aided in the formation
of the U, S. Public Health Service.

i. Ideally, there ia no butter in
buttermilk—except in name. Sun*.
tiuiu, when chiy-ning if "incomplete"
there trtf particlu of butter left in

Kids Have a Showdown With "Empty" Gun.
Well, Al had i o have some answer for that, so he began telling

Quinn a few things. And then, with his mind still full of that detectivf
itory, he raised his rifle to his shoulder and pointed it at Quinn.

'" "The munle," says Quinn, "was about a foot from my head
aad the barrel was in a direct line with my eye. He told me to
beat it or he would shoot and—well—1 didn't think the n m W M
loaded in the first place or he wouldn't be hudlinf it M care-
lessly. And hi the M«ond place, J wasn't colng to let U » » •
that he had me scared. So I looked right down the bore of that
rifle and told him to go ahead and shoot."
Neither one at those kids was going tu let the other one stump him

that day. Al squeezed his finger on the trigger. There was. a d u |
click. Quinn grinned. Al couldn't fool him. He knew darned well
that rifle wouldn't be loaded.

Quinn Gives His Pal a Couple of "Bronx Cheers."
"I was glad then that t told him to shoot." Quinn says, "became it

I hadn't—well—then he'd have been able to say I was afraid of his old
jun, and no kid likes to admit he's afraid of anything! But after what
happened later, I'm not so sure I'd ever again invite anybody to pull
the trigger ol a gun that was pointed in my general direction."

Well, sir, that ended the argument for the moment. Quinn
fare Al the well-known hone laugh and maybe a confle of Bronx
cheers in the bargain. Then he turned his back on nil pal and

i started to walk across the street toward his own yard.
When he got hall way across the street he stopped and looked back.

{ ,\1 was standing by the gate, resting his rifle on the fence. The rifle was
minting straight at Quinn, but yuinn wasn't worrying about that now.
.te gave Al another Bronx cheer and then set his face toward home again.

Al's Joke Almost Has Tragic Consequences.
But Quinn hadn't taken two steps when he heard a loud report—

:ic rupurt of a XI rifle. At the same time he (elt a stinging sensation in
,is right side an<i back. HE'D BEEN SIOT!

"1' put my hand to my bai:k,v says Quinn, "and kept on walk-
ing slowly toward my bouse. L was nure scaredjlb*n/hu»t,^e-! /
iauic it fi^hfil acatlfiB ibot i* the gat and thoii fine Bttle :ead
pelleiij didn't penetrate very tar. i looked back and law Al
ir.nn g away, so I called to him and went back into hit vird."
Al's face was white as a sheet when Quinn got to where he stood. He

ladn't thought that dug-gone gun was loaded ejther.

Defective Firing Pin Saved CJuinn From Blindness.
The two kids went inside and Quinn tbok off his shirt while Al

washed the blood away and picked the B-B shot out of him with a needle.
"It didn't Uurt much," Baysv(|uinu, "but 1 wa* weak in the

knees from something else. What gave me (ha «h'tb WM
. when, I remembered how I'd stood up and dared Al to (hoot me

while I was looking down the bore of that gun.
"If the firing pin hadn't been defective I'd have been blind today.

And I've often thought I'd like tu send the rifle manufacturer a
thanking him lor making such a nitteif gun,"

p
Jw bill 10 d u n up Nfw York Cu,

1 problcau iu Uu
Viuoiim A and B, and adcium and
alter uiiaxrtk

IGNRES PANTS
Yakima, Wash.—While spraying

in,his orchard, a Japanese .ranch-
er's trousers became saturated
with the spray mixture. When
trHr**ubb«dJpgethB», >»y lw-
came ignltlB and the rancher was
burned about the arms mi legs.

TOO R1BKY
Santa Barbara, Qalit. — Gene

Bushnell decided the risk wasn'
worth the returns, so he resigned
his job as forest service loqkuu
ufte. diseowiwxg that ha had bow
nudged and breathed over by s
mountain lion during the night.

It Isn't How Much Money You Hu\<

It's WHAT You DO With It

NOTHING is ever accpmpliflhed by H-"
mere possession of money vIt takes jui
cious handling to put it to work f° r >'":-

In every phase of finance, the
National Bank makes it possible for y« •
to do m m with your money. From ii»
tial accumulation through a saving a.
count to the selection of a sound mmi
/nant plan, ftiB tp«nk te/aiwayafew l"
serve the people of this vicinity .

THE FACILITIES OF THIS BANK ARE

DISPOSAL'QF OUR CLIENTS

RAHWA\
BANKNATIONAL

HAHWAY,
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Mrs R R. Perier B5MdMer Street,

l l u l l U

UlFiUCAN HOME DE-
iciii nf the Woman's Club
l11iri next Monday after-

,n :iO at the home of the
Mrs. Frank E. B*rtfc,

liiltan nvwniP and then
-n-s to visit the Charm
,11 Westfield and Eliza-

DOROTHY HEAD, STU-
. muse ,it the Bayonne hos-
i nturned there after spend
i,». weekend with her par-'

Mr and Mrs. Herbert
Ml ui Ccorge street.

• • • •
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

,,11ml contract bridge class
.nt hv Mrs. Fred Brause at
uomc on Smith street, post-

, i id session this week un-
• .. • cimig and met at the
.,- .,i Mrs. Charles.Van Leer,
i.-iiixi1 street.

• • -a •
.;•;!> MRS. ARTHUR LANCE
,,,,\iic street, spent the week

.'.jtli Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mki I. of Flushing, L. 1.

• • * •
liNEl, SENIOR REPUB-
•|iiii IIL'UI u meeting in the

.!. nciiiif clubhouse on
,!.,•. evening with Frank
,•• |iM'..,iding. William Gery,
•i\.iii oi the dance commit-

,!, iinrcfl plans completed
:• monster fall dance to
••: iii the club house to-

night.
• • • •

UN F.TTERSHANK, OF
inue, entertained Mrs

M.-mlit'ldCr, Mrs. M. Ob-
•iid Mrs Thomas Thmp-

..iitruci bridge on Fri-
'iinini Mrs. Thompson

. I: H'Ot'f

flub is sponsoring on Saturday !

October 24.

MRS. FRANK E. BARTH, MRS
Kced .Battue, Mrs. Harold David
Mrs. William A. Barth and Mis
R. G. Perier motored to White
Haven, Pa., where they visited
with Mr. Perier.

• e e e

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF
the First Presbyterian church
Will hold a meeting and social
hour next Tuesday evening at
7:30 sharp tn the Manse. The
president of the society, Mrs. D
P. De Young, will conduct the
business meeting and Mrs. Rob-
ert MacBrlde will be the host-
ess and will hold a sale of small
articles'as a benefit for the so-
ciety's treasury. All members
are asked tn notice the. change
m the meeting time—^30 sharp
instead of 8:30 as. uguai.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD David
and daughter Melva, of Park
avenue, spent the weekend with
Mrs. David's mother in Soanton
Pa.

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
Avenei Fire Co., No. 1, will hold
a meeting next Monday night at
8:15 in the firehouse. .Miss Mar-
garet Kennedy will preside
Plans will be announced for the
dance to be held Saturday night
October 17 with Mrs. J. Her-
man as chairman.

e e • •
THE LITERATURE AND DRAMA

department''of ,-the Woman's
Club will hold a meeting on
Friday, October 10 at the home
of Um ulmirnwtv Mrs.-Arvlfl
Winquist on Blanchard avenue.

9, 1936.
*jL

...AHIAN - AMERICAN

.i:i' will |j(j|(j its regular
iiit'i'liiig in the Remsen
:ui> rooms on Wednes-
1 !'bii<, arc being com-
, Hie dance which the

Nuw' Smaller.., for
"aster cleansing...

DR.WESTV

THE PARENT-TEACHERS' A s -
sociation will hold its first meet-
ing of the full in the school on
next Wednesday afternoon with

! Mrs P. L. Coupland presiding.
Plans for the card party to be
held on Friday evening, October
2'i will be announced by the
chairman. Mrs, 0 . Kaplan.

• • • •
A COMMITTEE MEETING WAS

neld Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Virginia Azman,
mi Park avenue to make plans
for the oirthday party of the
Junior Woman's Club being held
next Tuesday evening at the

"Mome <>1 Miss Mar.ion Barth, on
Manhattan avenue at H:15 o'-
lock.

• » • • •
Mil. AND MRS. C. N. VAN LEER

.iiid family, of George street,
were the guests on Sunday of
Mr.ajjd Mrs. E. S. Van Leer, of
Plain field.

• • • •
MH.N P I., COUPLAND OF PARK

ivenue attended the first of a
•iTies of four sessions of Mrs.
McDonnell's P.-T. A. Leadership
uiirse. held last Thursday in

!!n Y. W. C. A. b'uilding in New
Mninswick.

• • i ••

MRS FRANK E. BARTH, MRS.
Wilh.im Barth! Mrs. Harold
iuvid, Mrs. Fred Brause, Mrs.
. i ! . id Winquist, Mrs. A. Kap-
;:,,i. Mis Fred Buckley, Mrs. P.

Dorscy Motors
i N C 0 R P O R A T E D

\ ITIIOE1ZED DI8TRIB0T0M

& Fayette Sts. ™ Perth Amboy

PARENTS!

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN THE

Lesson in Thrift!
•siiiil them early . . . and they'll grow up

""wing h o w t0 ggj their money's worth!
' '"• first step is a simple one: open a savings
•"•'•ount for them at the bank that has serv-

1 Hi is vicinity for years.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Hu B*nk W tow**"

D*po§it {natnr&nce Corporation

COLONIA

MR AND MRS GEORGE HAGK-
dnrn. of New Dover, road, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Marion Virginia, to
Kenneth William Von Bronwr,
of Wnodbridge. No date has
been set for the in+tHnc

• • a •
A HARVEST DANCE WILL BE

sponsored by the Woman's club
of Rahway at the Colonia Coun-
try Club, October 17.-

1 • • • •
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR SAY-

weli and daughter, Betty, of
Fair view avenue, were the
weekend guests of Mr.-und Mrs.
Russell Lawrence, of Patcrson
at their summer home in Ham-
burg.

ing on Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 14, the place to be an-
nounced later.

4 m . .
AVENEL MEMBERS QF THE

Jeffersonian Club of Wood-
hridge Township, will attend
the regular business meeting of
thp club "tonight at the home of
Mm. J. J. Dunne, on Green
street. Woodbridge. The club'
annual birthday dinner will be

p days are busy ones for the housewife, and this practical
house frock. Pattern 8(140, Is just the thing to wear while pre-

paring jams and jellies for winter. Sizes 38 to 52. Stae 40 re-
quires VM yards of 35-inch fahric, plus Vi yard contrasting.

There's dash ahd character in this sailor suit. Pattern 866B,
which the young school girl will rind hard to resist Sizes 6 to 16
years. Size 8 requires \ \ ynrris of 54-inch fabric with Vi yard
35-inch contrasting. Bow requires ty yard ribbon.

A smart and appealing frork for the mature figure, Pattern
8714 combines the latest in style trend with classic simplicity of
line. Sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 5 "4 yards of 39-Inch fabric.
Vestee requires "< yard lace.

To secure a PATTERN and 9TBP-BY-8TEP SEWING IN-
STRUCTIONS, fill nut the muiwn below, being sure to MENTION
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

held at Waffs' in Metuchen on
Oetetoer 19. Reservation* should
be made on or before October
10, with Mrs. W. J. Finn. An-
other activity noted is the card
party being held on October 28
in No n School in Woodbrldse

• • • •

MRS. EDWARD GLENDINN1NG,
of Indian Lake, lormwly oX,
town, wan the guest of Mrs F
Brause of Smith street on Wed-
neaday.

« * • •
THE THIRD WARD LADIES'

Democratic Club will -meet next
Tuesday evening.

* * * *
THE FRIENDS OF MRS. MER-

win Jones formerly of town,
now residing in Bedford Va.,
have received word that she waa
Called north last week by the
sudden death of her mother who
resided in Long Island.

BEOTHMW SAVES BOY

Centerville, Md. — Little John
Clough, 7, was saved from death
by his brother, Robert, 11, when
the smaller child Was attacked by
an angry sow The older boy
drove off the infuriated animal
with kicks after it had bitten off
the child's right ear ahd inflicted
serious'nbdominal injuries.

SEWAREN DEMOCRATS
HOLB BINGO PARTY
SEWAREN—A very successful

bingo party was held Friday nttM
under the auspices of the Sewaren
Ynung Peoples' Democratic Club
in the Sewaren school. Prizes
w«w won by the following.

Mist Miatler. Mrs John Turk,
Mr! A Melder. Mr Strickart, Mist
Olive Kaczmartck, Mia CBriac,
Mrs O'Connor, Mist Irma Haltia,
Mrs Perier, Misi Jean De Young,
Alex LojewsM, Mr Weiton, Mrs.
H Fletcher, Mrs. A. atmonaen,
Miss B. Ward. Miss Mary Turk,
Miss Map Moore. Adam Lojewgkl
wan the door prize, and the radio
WM awarded to Charles Shaw.

WOODiUDGE
MISS GERTHUDK 7ARRILL, (t

Yonkers, New Torfc, w u (H» *
.Sunday guest Of Mm.
Campbell, of Green street.

• • • •
MRS. WILBUR GLEASE

MUtt Ruth Gleaaee, of
were the Sontaqr fus ty <
Anna Hart, of Achoder

• • • •
MKS. EDITH G. CROWHX,'

Aibury Park, wa« the
gue*t of Miss Laura Cutter, «£
Green street.

MR, AND MRS. 1DWTN RtW-
yon, of Decker Place, have re-
turned ifter ipendlng a week at
their cottage in Beach Haven.

San Diefo, Cal, — Pity the poor
registration clerk* if they have
many prospective voters with
names like this one: Alexander
Hippolttovich Aufuitinovtoh Op-
oliki.

TOOIAGIR
Los Angeles. — thinning to Ob-

tain a closer view of a oollislon he
thought about to happen, J. R.
Williams fell and broke a leg-
There was no collision.

CIAC 18 FAIL

FwgavlUe, Md. — Living alone
since the death of his wife and
son, Phillip I. Culler placed fire-
crackers «n each room so that If
a fire broke out, they would ex-
plode and awake him. However
when a fire really did occur, there
were no explosions and Culler
narrowly escaped being burned 16
death. A neighbor and a fireman
awakened him juit as the house
was about to collapse.

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Encloied find cent*. Plcaw send me the patterns

checked below, at 15 cents each.

Pattern No. 8640 Size j ^

Pattern No. 8655 'i Size

Pattern No. 8714 Size P

Address

City* State

Name of this newspaper

L. Coupland and Mrs. Thomas
Thompson represented the Wo-
man's Club at the New York
Times News Conference held
at Newark on Tuesday. Miss Vir
ginia Azman president of the
Junior Club represented that or-
ganization,

• • • •

THE AVENEL PROGRESSIVE
Democratic Club held a well at-

| tended meeting Monday eve-
nini; in the school. Resolutions of

I sympathy to be tendered the

family of the late John Burke,
assemblyman, and a resolution
of gratification for the appoint-
ment of former Judge B. A. Vo-
gel'were passed.

• • * •
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES WEST

on of Avqnel street, attended
the installation of officers of
the American Legion Post 248 of
Colonia, on Tuesday evening.

• • • *
THE GIRLS' CLUB WILL HOLD

its next regular business meet-

E. R. Finn & Go.
90 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J,

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1221

Real Estate - Insurance

Attractive Women
Are Popular

. . . Yes very. Our opera-
tors are skilled in every
branch of the Beautician
profession aiul are quali-
fied by schooling and ex-
perience to render a su-

.perior, worth - while ser-
vice to those women who
realize that to be popular,
one must be attractive.

PERMANENT WAVES

$3.50 5.QO g,50

Our Service-
Shampoo—
Hot Oil Shampoo—
Soapless Shampoo
Dry Shampoo
Henna Pack Shampoo—
Manicure-
Hand and Arm TUnnsafri
Superllinis Hair Remover—

(Wax Process)
Finfer Waves (Brusn Curl)—
Forma! Finger Waves—
Water Comb Waves—
Marcels—Round Curl, ek.—
Hair Cutting—
Simlp Treatment for Alopecia

(Baldness)—
Dry or Brittle Hair—
bow of Hair—

Dandruff-
Hair Statin* and Cllpptna; for

TriooptalosU (Split Ends).
PERMANENT WAVE

Croqultitole, Spiral or Com-
btaatkm.

Faeiate-
Plain Facials—
Aene Facials—-
Bleach Pack Facials—
Attriwent Facials—
Eft; Mask Facials—
Mvicle StrappiBf for fal tis-

MW, dottbic chins or for
building up undfrnourisVd

Hair murii lni and Dyeiii*-
Kye Brow Archlw—

Strictest Methods of Sterilization and
Sanitation for protection of all Patrons.

LaVeeda Beauty Salon
23 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. j .

Telephone 8-1746
(State Theatre Bld^.) . MRS. H. MEXEBS, Prop.

oil bwnerl You ton

HERE IS THE
;'THIN-MIX' Fuel Control
Provides More Heat with Less Fuel

Set snugly into the Delco-Heat Oil Burner, is the
"THIN-MIX" Fuel Control. It releases small
quantities of the cheapest grade domestic fuel
oil into the "QU-Airator" to produce a THIN
MIXTURE of oil and air that is RICH in heat-
ing power. This cheaper oil contains more heat,
and the THIN MIXTURE aavea you money
. . . for not one drop of oil is wasted and less oil
is used. The Delco-Heat THIN MIXTURE is
driven through a precision-made nozzle to form
the "Sun Flame." Thia radiant stream of fire
puts to work all the atored-up energy in the oil.
Delco-Heat economy goea even beyond oil
savings, The burner has only one moving part!
It is quiet and trouble-free. The "THIN-MIX"
Fuel Control and tliis simplified construction
prove that it will pay you to own a Delco-Heat
Oil Burner, built by General Motors . , , leader
for years in carburetion and getting the most
work out of liquid fuel!

puts Delco-Hett
Oil Burner with
"THIN-MIX"
Fuel Control In
your home com-
plete with tank,
controit, etc...

$0.14
Down /
Payment L A WEEK 7g

^ a u t o m , , i 0

operation.

Escape furnace drudgery!
This Product of General Motors makes
automatic heating costs fit modest wages

T7VERYWHERE families of the
-»-' most modest circumstances
have put in Delco-Heat Oil Burners.
You can do the same, and you will
find, just as these thousands of de-
lighted users have, that Delco-
Heat'a "THIN-MIX" Fuel Control
cuts automatic heating costs. In
fact, user after user has written us to
report that their Delco-Heat burn-
ers cost no more—sometimes less—
to operate than hand firing with its
attendant costs. And naturally they
are delighted to be relieved of all the
work of furnace tending. These fami-
lies have learned that automatic heat
is not expensive, if it's Delco-Hoat,

It'* a Product of General Motor*

The Delco-Heat Oil Burner is a
product of General Motors. The

standing of this company as a pro-
ducer of fine equipment is unques-
tioned. But of special value is its
experience as the world's foremost
builder of devices for the combustion
of liquid fuels. This knowledge and
8kiUhasproducedthe"THIN-MIX"
Fuel Control. It saves you money.
It assures you good performance.

Ask your nearest Delco-Heat
dealer to give you more facts about
this economical oil burner. Ask him
toprove to you how it meets all seven
requirements for reliable, tow-coat
automatic heating. He will give you
the facts. He will also make a free
automatic heating estimate for you
at your convenience. His advice will
be unbiased, because he has Delco-
Heat equipment for every type of
heating system.

Delco-Heat meets all 7 requirements for reliable.,
fOW-COSt a u t o m a t i c h e a t e Fa«t AetlM...quick, ruUam bwt from

lh* luminous "Sun Plum*."
1 LawFlrtt Cost...3 ywn to piy.
„. , „ _ . A Reliabil ity. . . . product of (taunt
2 Lew Operating Ceat.. ..Mured by th. ° UotQtti t h . w o r U ' , urgwt and num

"THIN-MIX" Pu»l Control Mid two opirfBjCTd producr of liquid fn*l com-
othir ucluuvti D«lco H u t £«»wr»«.,. Uu huttioo Muiommt
"OU-Ainitoi" and the "H«t Ho«d»i." ^ ^ ^

3 E«tlntyAlltMMtlc...nodu«t, no dirt,
no aiibaa or fuel to handle,

4 Quiet Operation . . . unv moving part,
ooe-pieeq traini), no vibration, no nt t lu .

J PMIWhtft Nl fwwum... tt» only
oil burnar compltMly dnijnsd, built

and controlled by one organisation. Backad
by written wutanty and Installed by fac-
torytiainad haating ipeclaUst*.

DELCO-HEAT
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
THE FASTEST SELLING OIL BURNER ON THE MARKET

Perth Amboy
Hardware Co.

313 Maduon Ave^ Perth

FILL OUT AND MAIL TO
DKLCO-HEAT DIALIR LISTED H I M

1 want to b« shown that Ptlco-HaM will
give me automatic beat I can aflbrd.

—V'
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FRIDAY EVENING.

SIX

"ThAYTVL" SNAKE

Richmond. V;,

BEAD'S BABO
Whi'c calkin* ' T.rbott.. N C. -Thrown «»!,•
1^1™ John t » yard* when nil mottnrvck-

Camp't

• v

Tr.̂ 'K'r.ft i\

. lurried « "* t u n c r e t e

To h u ' W J t h ^

ha ptt :,

By virtue rf the abore lUted *rit. to
nt directed aad delivered. I will a- \
» n to ••> a: public ?*•*» « ,

' Hl-NDRED TH1RTT-S1X
u :vr. . ']-:/k Standard Tune, in th*

V V o t f i " ' ' i r . -he City ' > 'w «•-:-••
»tck. X J .

YOU NEVER
BvH.T.hlmo

LEGAL NOTICE
'i.sttjvered a moccasin s , , T I l E I S HEKEBT

: •,v35ri't playing. Carnp- tn» lot t ing prvp>«rd
the snake and ts reeov- -^"^^^xxr'rr^at'u :
the "blow." ' i.;<,mini"*> •< '*•"• ' r n m

Bid
p
• nil (»:r»

1

of twins. William -f

GETS TWINS .KNB ttJW

A'.'.ad»r.a. Calif — Insuring
p i n s ' . '.}••<•

ot bcir.g th* father of :wins — <* /«_">
boy and s.r~-and the recipient of :;,. , ,^
Ui'ooO ' " . T '.rie .rjurance com- | n »•.

• : > .

'j rac'.r.g- r
[*: B. : . l in t

»n«i pint* »)'. r-

LEGAL NOTICE

T y

ui'-»r»rtl.-n

'.) r.enh»r".v
UC

th»B«

100 fwr
p«r»llf! T-::n
») f*f fH.r>. •-.-

WERE
ON THE

ANVIL

GREECE AND ROME PAID
ALL THEIR WOQKEBS

>N

SJ3S

AN OKL.;N.VN
D I N A V t

r

AKTIflE »
Frui t in («r t W
.-. '. AJ-.y i

lhi» ordinance I
!

Si i Dcilv* (SLHMO) tottfWr
*, c£ thl* Mte.
ith all asd aUHTilar the

eft htnditaiMBt* uid ao-
ftereoMo bctoMlB* or m

ascertaining
F HXRDMAN HARDWO.

Ebartti
ER

Solicitor.

o d t r i |
a-cj S(V.»

!, 1001 feet 10 a

! l

m>%
B,,

itrVet

unt i l A V
l

MNt l tLN

,nV ,, BurnM itrVet <
! rlv along t h . i ^ h e r l y line <.t B..t-
I net . tree ' »ne hundred HOO) iwt <"
inct "treei. ""? • u . n r r i N S I S R

.if Middle

\ ; ;AN

' ' K T•
OP.bl- It'-cl
Kiit£ turf .

i :

<-p»i'»ii • t .- i i ldir .»

.:»::••• r. ••! a d * u i l
1

«-••,.• w:'(- ill u d «tntPl»r tfi»
. . ? - : T > C » « b*r«d!t»iwou wd
_-..•......•#« 'hfrfunto b«lcnttnt

* '!'r'*"K!fRDilA!([HABDWO.

^t. •.;.- K T.-IMA-N, JR

SHERIFF'S SALE
\ . - • -1 u F NETW JEKSET -
W AJtBOY BU1LI>-

ASSOCUltO.V. a
O

p
' - K •••' 6

-I3O0O0)
C

T'.wr.ihip _
T."i b- advertised October 8th. 193b i

w:*h n"tt«- "I h w i n f on Monday :
Or.ober Ifch. ISK. at 6 T. M at the '
M-rooriai Municipal Building. !

trie said day at the Slur
,i> .r. the Oty ol New Brurj-

vn* following tract or parcel
«nd premiie* bereinatter pa.--

«tu»te.
( W

m l

fir.

i w i
'. ilay-

LEGAL NOTICE
'icK IS HEREBY GIVE;.' UU'.

, ax a atai reaomgs at a ni?t'.-
me Township Uommutte v. tiir

f-ora
l

Sew

G A S
Clerk.

O
k.

Octet*"

L E G A L N O T I C E

'., ut'.owr 5111, lttk. II t r Ji..
Memorial Municipal thiuum
onogt. . e B « ^ D U N I G A S .

TowBabip ifcrit.

t^u.iu;y J f s c n , « u e . y «
t*.\k ;.••- '.fce Township a( Woodbridxe.

U'. •iil.v v! M e d i a e ! md Sute ol Se»

tONG kJK.wti B d desiputed a*
'L -S N i 35 and 26, Block SOO-F. on
» oup u( property tnUUed, "Map of
\y,ji:v:g» Gardenj. ai'.uatnl in Wood-
L-. ;?r T-jTMhip. Middlesex County.
N--» .'"'^v. 1325.''

1 HE'JINNISG at a point In the west-
( i j Arenue. ciis-

,.\ ORDINANCE ALTHORIZLNQ THE
l^LA-.CE ur' U.KS.OOU BERLAL
rl.-«u;Mi BONDS OF THE i u « . v
sHlr Kit WuODBRIDGE, IN i H i i
LUUNTI 1 OF MIDDLESEX
JiCUSEY
i l t 1» ORDAINED, by th* Township

of tile Township I Wo«*i- • &

!;S!v feet northerly from its in-
livr. wiih the northerly line of

,i* Avenue, from thence runaiiie
t-rzr'.y it right angles to Ridsre-
Av-n-Je, ine hundred ilOOl feet:

••<: 21 northerly, paralel with
•r-iijt Avenue, fifty (50) f « t :

. . . . . . 3> easterly, parallel with the
NEW \i-i\ .><v.rib*d course, one hundred

:—'. to a point In the westerly
.r.» i P.idgedale Avenue; them* (4)

; along the said Bidgedale
5O f h i

u p » , ;^ ;y along t Bg
undg*. in the County of kuli i iaei , m Av.-r.je fifty i5O) feet to the point or
h ! N J s ( lo»-» | ^ BEGINKINGibe state ul New Jersey, as (
StcUuc. 1. Pursuant to tl.-

•loiu ul the act entitled Ar, Act con
eirrTiU,g Uie liiJaCCt of bo&ds by EUJ
r.icipmiiies tu pay. fund or refund L<?r

ir.debledness.' ap-
proved April 4, 1SI34. and cjuututiac

" ut Ihf- Laws i l iVU uf N I K
amended, there ahah he is-

laued [iegotiiiult bunds ol the 'lowniiiip
I uf WuuQbridge, in in* County uf Mid

dies*!, uf At

. .. P;M* of "BEGINNING,
pron- 1 B- anded northerly by Lot No. 27.
' " " tifterly by Ridgedale Avenue, south-

erly by Lot No. 2*. and westerly bv
part •( L-A No. 22. all as jtKrwn on

jr-ac; asa
» tit.KJ.iA

NSW JtKSEl -
wE-MWORfH.

PALL GQZURA.
oUii'tlA, u"» "ii«.
. n . r v for :iw

l prrmue* daw-i

j ,;ri^T ul *U* atC'Vij stated writ, to
directed and tfciitvertd. 1 will tit-
> ;.- nit at pubuc Ttr.au* on
tuMJiUAi . 1HE 2i$r DAT OF

._h_-iUBtK. A D \tm
•m -^.xt. sijr,!ii.-o lime, tn the
!-!,...<. •: m* stio iay at the Shir-

1 A J '

' r.t̂ s* certain U13 trwl* or par-

r.ifj:»:iy descnc*d situate lying

ige it the County uf MKW1*»S« • * * •
•t -A New Jersey
COISNING at a rxint In the eut-

h'-j>dr«i fett nurrherly from tiw
jer ^.nne-i by t.'-e intersection of l±.e
>-iy line U Commercial, aresue wilt

1. rtherly lir.e uf Williajn (tieet.
r.^ ill ' r^sjiir.g northerly anc
ig the fiswrlv line of Commertsal

g easterly aid at right aagle* with
tne list mentioned course ooe hundred

s ;m« v! Wiili*in
•;y i:r.e A Jer«v ;
n,:«- .;i northerly ,
ne . ! Je:»ey a»c

$< westerly ;r. &
J .-.o""herlv ;:ne ul
"t"'' ' tr.(V.W ill •
psriiiei with the ,

. I<J<J fwi 'ftence I
r.g -.he n.r:h«rlv
*•. W f»»t to the

':"> part :l Lot
Jirsey aver.ue. on

r.rfr". ar.d on the

r.:i. ti'. r=a'.er:a'.s. eijuip

"li-rrr.jor.'jf ;he sa'id day. at the Slier-
, - i oB i« in '.•« city ut New Bruns-

* ;\*' •'nai i-ertain lut. tract or parcel of
lai;u' and pr»mi»e« litreinafter particu-
,M;V described. si!uaie. lying and t*-
• 'K'-r- 'he City of New brunawick, la

'•'-.- County »( MMdleKi and the SUle

the

the M1M or place of BEGINNING
TlSe P«inl»e. are mbjert to the

J n s Mt out at lentfh in the

dated July tf. 1936. «nd rem
Mlddfes«_ County q«rk »

in

Innty
71.

W E D N E S L J A I
DAY UK IK". . ._ .
TEEN m'NI.'I'.Kl

»t Iw.i .I'tlm-lt * .« . .

«!rk. N, J
All the fhlli.wlng trn

m E t,.,L.jVl

,,«v

tn"nwik"9H Page 71. These restrlc- j land »nd prprmi>.« ri<.r,i,

"-air si11 fe.1' ."~iiy !?^vxr • •"-"•
nr parcel
fialUr p*r

lying i'
*. An;!, v

i-.-^'"v aiiJ al..r.g the line ol
• • aaid'Daiv ar.d parallel wltfc the
I c'jurj*. ,Tf hundred teet to the

W.10
.4t-10ml9.1«.a

Sheriff

'fcoUdton. , s : •

t w e n t y s i i anri fiftv'r.in*.
drtdths 1MSO1 f»*i '•/,,.,„•,
erly parallfl »l ih 'hi- (:;»
course one hvm.lre^ six an:l tt.irtv -•£-

S f M t !i.»r,cp 1
w.»s'.fr!\ • #

«n.l d !

otmndredt
westerly line
northerly l
S S

..f ?t»'>

- State Sirwt i»eti:v«

es de
S Wi'.'.iims strMt, R,

Atr.My Heigh'j.

theo« acuth-

>>wii ai 1-J1^ NO«- 140 wid
ed OK A* r;-rtt by Lot No.

- -hi rut by Lou No*. 1M «od
tt b l N 139 and on

ti.r w-i'.
Map

::ir K.uth by lot No. 139 and on „ _ D E V O E

( w tor P
L h -.riey -er . erecte^jn-

-.d appurtenances

are tauwn and dedc-
s street, R. F.
rj, Perth Am-

- ksp' -limate amount ot th* d«-
• be"«*tistlsd by said (ale ta.thj

•vo thcj9and nine hundred
'• (2.90O.00) together with a *

1 Kale. '
n t h all u d ilngtilv toe

privileges, hereditament*
nances thereunto
*-vwise appertaining.

F *** Shertft

together with

a'ppurlinancee iherejmo belonging or

F riERDMAN IIARDIKG,
Sbertfl.

JOHN E. TOOLAS,
3 l

4t-i«n-a,u«,a
3ollclUir.

enli KOA
Belanpn»

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHA.NCEIU OF NEW JERSEY —

Between iHE HOME OWNERS'
LO4VN C0RlJ0RA'n0^. Complainant.
and LAURENCE REDLLNG and

Comnwrciai avaowe, *• per
eotu.rc Map of Penh

Heights. Wc-odbridge Town-
s';u surveyed by Lar*^n k Fax. ci-
•.-•'. engir-eers. No IT: Smith (tree'..
t'^-rh \rct<iy N ~. which map Is now
. r !'.'• Ti '.he ofiic* L.t the Clerk of
M>'2iiiii<fi County New Jersey/.

I t - proumale amount << the de-
cree '. satisfied by Mid aal* b the
turn ."GUT Thousand One Hundred
Twent
reiser _ - — —

Together with ail and singular the
•ights prtvilegts. terediusneutl asd
tppunenances Hereunto """'—'""

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

ELI2ABE1H REDUNG, his wife
Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the Bale uf
mortgaged premises dated September

' By virtue of the above stated writ, to
"'me directed and delivered. I will a-

I DOM 10 sale at public vendue °n
! WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRST

HANCEH.OFNEW JER
rtn THE HOME OWNERS

-N CORPORATION, » corporate

i eight Dollars (U.U8.00) to-
r with the coat* of thlsj Mk.

said map.

of >

The approitma'e amount of the do»
c m X'i be satisfied by said sale 19
•.he sum of SU Thousand Six Hundred
Siity-Three dollars (t6.6t3,00)) toge-
ther with the cost* of this sale.

. . . ... . . _ principal Together with all and singular the
amount of Cir.c MUliuii Ihree Hundred , ripr-.ts. privileire. hereditaments and at-amount oi Cir.c Million I
Filty-eight Thousand Dollars >S1.3Ss.-
iO h b n d are authorised t y

r f s p i
r-uitenuocea tfitreunto belonging oreight T o u a d .

iOU). wnich bonds are authorised t>y
s»lii act to be issued for the purp-js-.i
hereinafter described

Secubii 2. Said bonds shall U de«- LEO OOLDBERGEP..
ignat* Serial Funding Bonds , alial!|j27n Solicitor.

anywise appertaining
t" HERDMAS" HARDrNG.

Sheriff.

the Hoiue of IK dated the 1st day ol June,
J 'stall t^ar mteren at i> rate which

The following amendment* to the

BE IT HALVED by U»euou»^i. j - ^ r ( ^ -^ - ̂  ^ ^
A s s e m W y of ft* S t a t e of ̂ e w J e r s e y ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ( i y . i p__r

Ithe Senate coacurrlng). ^ _ ^ ajinum. and siiall be payable E»B4i-»n-
GUdliy on Jont lat and i^cembrr ,3!
ti:d-shall mature in annukl inaullm-!.u
»r series uii L*tt*niber 1st in eiJjr. v̂ r̂
i s fijlluws: 195.000 <X bunas in in-r >rar
1937; S115.<lOO of bands in trie year
1SJV 1125.000 of bond9 in Uî  yea;
IMS. $133,000 of iKinds in the yts>i
1M0. Ili6.0ll0 of bonds m the ytai
1W1 tl60 000 of bonds 1a t ie year lWi:
IITUOOO of bonds In th; y<*r 1!M3
Sr.i 000 of bonds in aach ' tl.e yeurs
i'.m 10 1M6. inclusive, at.c JtiO.Qn* ul

ESnal*. «Kt «h* I * " • ,%
thereon and reterrea to the *
Stur» then next to be ctoien and pub
lished for three month* prevtou* to the
first Tuesday alter » e Iir»t Monday
ofNovembeT next. In at least » « » « " •
paper of each county U any be pub-

UwrelB, «uch newipapers to bethat the groas amount
and unabated taxes ot tl»t last preced
nig tour fiscal years, hung the year?

th« Comptrorkr.

PROPOSED AilENDMENT

Amend paragraph three, section on»,
Article IV, ol the Constitution ol tne
State of Sew Jersey, to read as lol-lol-
l°Members o! trie Senate acd Qtaeral
A**»mbly shall be elected every second
year beginning with the year one thous-
and nine hundred and thirty-eight, on
tha first Tue»day after the first Mon-
flar in November; and the two hous-
es shall meet separately ln regular SM-
slon on th« aecond Tuesday in Januarjr
next after the laid day of elictlon, st
which tun* of meeting the legiulativ*
yaar shall commetict, uid at other
time* the two houte* may meet tepar-
atfcly In *p«clal session upon the Joint
call of th* President of the S«h*te and
the Bpaater of the General Assembly,
for th* purpo*e of acting upon only
*uch mailers a« arc designated ln th*

°*U' PROPOSED AMENDMENT

_ __ _n$ and two of
**ctlon two of ir t ic le IV, to read s i
follow*'. .

The Senate (hall be composed of on«
Senator from each county in the Statti,
•lected by the legal voters of tha coun-
ties respectively, for tour years; pro-
vided, however, the term ol Senator*
elected ln the year one thousand nln*
hundred and thirty-eight shall be *x-
laiided lo four yfar« trotn the com-
mencement of U(elr terms. The term
of Senators elected in tho year on*
thousand nine hundred arid thirty-nine
•hall be mended to flv« year* from
the commencement ol tlieir terms. Aj
*oon as tfie Senate shall meet after tha
elMtlun 10 l>e held In the year one
thousand nine hundred and thlrty-nlm,
there shall be (elected by lot. under
the direction o' the Senate, three
counties of tfuise counties tha term of
whoa* Benator expires In the year uu«
thousand nine huudrud and fuity-oue,
and at tiift eltctlou to be held In the
year one thousand iilno hundred and
forty tht B«iiator» from i»ie*o lliret
counties almll bo ele.ttd for iwo yean.
and the remaining tour Senator* shall
bo elected fur a term ot four ywra It
vacancies happen, by realgnatlou or
otherwise, the pernm* elected to sup
ply such vacancle* •hull be elected for
Uw unexplred term uuly.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Amend paragrav'i une, section three
Article IV. uf th* Constitution ot tke
8ial« of New Jersey, lo read a* fol-
lows*

The Oenernl Auwtbly slull b* com
po*ed oi m*mb«r* bi*nolalty elected by
tha lent voter* ut Un counties, respect-
ively, who *h*ll b« apportloiwd among

, tlw said count lei *» nearly u may be
according to the number of 1'ielr iiiua-
bllant*. The present appoilluDuieut
•hall coutluuo until ttie m-ii ceiuus ot
•JH United State* shall liave bseu lliisf",
and an apportJouuiBUt uf members ot
th* (Mural A***mbly *nalt be madti by
th* Ugl»l*tur» at It* first seulon after
ttis next and every subsequent anu-

M W | t M l i . and wlieu — A-
_ „ , r»milu HAlurad ustll .
.•numeration anall Uav* b w U W ;
provided, that Men titm'a "hill »' •'
i lmu b* eetltltd to oujTMmbei; aw
th* wfaol* number of member* atiall

ing to said Township, '.-r the Col-
lector ot said Township a* of the 31si
day ot December. 1330. was $1,546.
658.67.

Section 4. It i» hereby cleterminid
that the principal amount ol all bond*
Issued by sttla Township ur;der siiid
A which will b« outstanding alter

* d b i di
Act
the

which will b« g
the bonds aut*ionzed by tins, ordinance
have Iwtn sold and delivered, will be
One Million Three Hundred Fifty-
Eight Thousand Dollam H1.35S.000).

Section 5. The money borrowed by
tht issuance of aaid bonds shall be
applied to one or more of the following
purpoaea. vix.: ta) to lb»- pigment,
funding or refunding of any
amounts unpaid" and owing L.
Township or the Tax Collector of said
Towiuhip for school, county. State and
local district taxes, and ib) to tht
payment, funding or refunding of t»»

i i t t b d f aaiup y g
anticipation notes or
T h l d In an

f u n g
bunda of aaiu

h
anticipation notes or u
Township l.isui'd In anticipation of th*
colieitiun of taxL-a levuni fi.r any n:
fte fiscal yearn nineteen hundred an<

0m—9.16,23,30

CHARLES K. SEAMAN',. Jr.,
Sherttt

$32.34
9m. 25: 10m. 2. 9. 1*.

Solicitor.

Complainant, aL ..
ard CHRISTINE SANDHOLT. (11*
, i Defendant*. FI. Fa, tor th* *ale
f mjr.ga»«S premise* dated Septero-

t.*r "2 1936.
a> nt'.us of the above stated Writ. 10

i'*: 1 •• sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 2STH DAY OF

OCTOBER. A. D.. .NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIBTY-SIX

rick, N. J.
All maur

clock., Standard Time, ln the
of the aald day, st the Suer-

fte City of New Bruns-

equipment, furnishlngB
wnS^«inrt
and used in and

bildi w
^ ^ b e irialiiled and
about the building or buildings

d h f t r to be erected
i l g
erected upon

SHERIFF'S SALE
(* CHANCSRY. 01" NSW 3K1- 1 - ^. . , . . -1A ^,,., ,., .
Between CAKL K. WI'lHEHS. Cum- one-hutidi'wlihi I%UI> (mi u> ik> t. ;.,
rnisiloner of Banking and Insurance , or place ol BEGINNING
.,1 the StaU o( New Jersey, t l ' . R^ir.g kn'.wr; nn! '1.TH(rrifi:»d I* "
t U l n L i a m ; u d 13TV4.N SIMON No 7 ,,n map rr.-itl-.-s \hV ; r-
and MARY Sf»TOM. h » wilt. I* . , « I F JltUiMd in iy-, A.rr»ijy. >'
lend^U, Fi , Fa. to, the « ul; owneJ by TV S,,- | . KKY qiKnfiftfndanu
ol mortgaged prem«-9
ember l t l M .
T 7 h bove

e l
dated

y
pt- Company

n the «.„
h U

,, ...>u= o( the above Hated Writ ,
to rat directed and delivered, I wll., south by
eipos* to «*le at public vendu* on 1 lands ol
WEDNESDAY, THE 28TU DAY 1

OCTOBER A. D . NINETEEN
HUNDRXD THIRTY-SIX

•" " 1 . :, " h ft

A N" S nr.il T, •)!• *»v
. the r>-i.nsy!vaTiia P.a,:-...

Compiiny
Being th*. p'̂ miBP.* • mrvt.lv k- .

and d*«lgnat»r3 as N ~3 Su:.' f ••

aferlffi Office In ft* aty
Brunswick. N. J. .

It was ordered, adjuuged and de-

Cre« to fi» satistlpu t-v >M »a>
•um fit Thr*» ThCiinnni Elgh'
d d T l p l l J391I O

Building and U>an Asufiaiion .'-in'.
bv the said defendants. Istvan 9lmon
and Jlary Simon, his wife, and assign-
ed by them to &e Cltlien* Building fc
Loan AJaodation u collateral security
(or the said loan be first sold and sn
much of certain mortgaged premie.!*
with the appurtenances, in the aaia
bill of complaint In said cause pant-
cularly set forth and described, that u
l°ALJL that certain lot. tract or par-
ce! of land and preml***, hereinafter
particularly described, situate lying
and being in the Townahip ot Wood-
bridge In fte County of Middlesex and
State ol New Jeraey.

BEING Known and designated as Lot
So 28 on a Map of Property entitled.
"Oreen Hills.1 situated In Fords. Mid-
dlesex County N. J., belonging to

dred

rights,
t

Pf.llars J3.M: Orti
!l r.f thl-
ih Hi: 1
I t ' ! ! - • •

pp
anywise npp<>rtair,i!.r

F HF.I'.'.'',

JOHN E. T0OLAN
$31 50 >
9m. 18. 25; 10m. 2. 6

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE
:.\ CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTTTmOS. a corporation of'the .
SUte of New Jersey, Cdmplainan'. | a l l w o

and IDA J. BLACKWOOD, WIL-
LIAM H. BLACKWOOD. h<r hus-
band, et. als. Defendants Fi Fa.
for the aale of mortgaged pr?mii*;3
dated S.-ptember 16. 1936

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHAM/EUV OF -NEW JERSEY -
Between Home Owners Ljao Corpor-
ation, a body corporate ul the United
Stales of America. A-c. Compiaintnt.
and James H Grubam. single, el al*.,
Uefandant*. Fi F& for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated septemoer H.

• rirtue ot the above stattd writ, tu

UNDRED T I B
la: two 0clock Standard Tune in t h e ' m c l u d i l l
' oon ot the said day, *t tne^Sher- .hades,

ey virtue of the abo e
t directed and delivered, I will cx-
-ree 10 sale at public vp.ndue oc
WEDNESDAY. THE 21ST DAY Of

OCiOBER, A. D. 1S0S
i l t "• '*

necessan- to the complete and
atJle use anl occupancy of such bulld-
ire or buildings lor the purpoaea for

hich they were or are to be erected.
icludine in part all awnings, screens.

ai'.cruoou ui me »uu %«.j. — —» ™~. «na<les, fixtures, and all heating, light-
1S s OffiM- in tiie Oty of New Brun»- . i n g ventilating, retrigerating. Incmer-
irick, N. J. . . . , atine equipment, and appurtenances

All that certain lot. tract ot- parcel (hereto (the party ot fre first part
uf lar.d and presuie* particularly de- htreby declaring that It is intended
scribed, situate, lying and being tn the t h a t , n e i t e r o a herein enumerated shall
Township of Woodbndge, ULthe Coun- bt. deeir,ed to have been permanently
tv of Middlesex and SUte ̂  New Jer- u,3,aiitrj ^ part of the realty.)
*ey; , • AND ALSO all the following deecrib-

uESIGNATED by the lot numbers e d l a n d 3 t 0 T i t : All that certain tract
•wo hundred twenty seven (227) and ,E, a r par( ;ei ( a ) of land and premises
two hundred twenty eight (228) in Block iwroinaiter particularly described, BU-
Five Hundred Sixty eigM (568) as laid u M e , y m r ̂  b e i n , m the Township
down and shown on a map entitled "Re- ,,t \vot,d.bndBe, In the County of Mid-
vised map of Wuodbridg* Park loeated d, , n d 3 ? , t e & S M P jersey,
at Woodbridge. New Jersey, developed B E G , N - N I N G at a. point formed by

- Arthur DuBbam.rthur Dunhajn.
BEGINNING at a point In the north-

erly line ol Wildwood Avenue dis-
tant westerly two hundred and fllty
(260) feet from the Intersection form-
ed by the said northerly line of Wild- - • - -
wood avenue and the westerly line of |«J a1 Oftic« in
Rldgedals Place; running thence (1) jWlck. N• J-
northerly at right ansle* to said nortb- All the folk-*

l li f w B d S venue onebun land and preni

IN CHANCERY OK :.
Between THE H
LOAN CORPORA1!!
body of the U1111-.
ica, Complains!.1

HOLIDAY, widow :
Fa, tor the sale .1 ::.
e s dated Stptem!.:
By virtue of tin- v

to me directed aiul -i-
pose to tale at p . l . • •

WEDNESDAY. T!ii:
DAY OF OCTOHK:;

TEEN HL'.NL'l.F.:
at two o'clock b'..1

afternoon of the •»;;

. . . . line of wildwood avenue on« hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet bo a point;
running thence (3) westerly In a line
parallel with the (aid northerly line
oj Wildwood avenue fifty (60) feet;
running thence (3) southerly ln * line

land and prt-mi....-'
cularly described, ̂
being ln the City
the County ot MiJ
New Jersey

BEGINNING at

dated Sptemb 6. 1936
By Tlrtus of the above suted Writ.

o roe directed and delivered. I vull
expose t'» salt at Dublic vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FOURTH TiAY

OF NOVEMBER. A. D.. NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

v two r/clvk Standsrd Time in the
•ftemoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City ot New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

AM the following tract or parcel ol
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, aituale, lyinc and I.*-
ing in fre Township of WoodbridEe.
n the Cnuntv of Middlesex and State
>f Npw Jersey.

AU those lour certain lots, tracts or
panel? of land and premises, heretn-
fW particularly described, with- the

building and improvements thereon,
situate lyine and being in theTownaMp
i.f Woodbrirtue In the County of Mid-
dlesex and Stat* ot New Jersey, which,
nn & certain map entitled "MaD No. 2.
C l i N T ed d d v e l p e d

uct, Standara lime, in the Uy White and Hess. Inc., surveyed and
it the saiu day. at '.î o rHuii- mipp»J September, 1923, by Fted T.

ruiuiiiiK iiiciiui \twi •««.»«-. . j . . . — - - ^ — - — t (

parallel with the ttrrt described terly line ut •.'••'
couree,' one hundred and titty (150) I heirs of Garret ;>:. •
feet to a point in the northerly lme of , M. OnderdonK ••'
Wildwood avenue; ruruilng thence (4) northerly auk
easterly and along ttie northerly line running norther.y
of WiUlwood avenue fifty (50).feet to hundred and

__ _ sai<4
itl'i Olfice "in tue City of Nc* Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All that tract or parcel _
premises, hereinafter particularly
ribed. situate, lying and ' '

th* intersection ot the no..
William Street with the easterlym i p p d September. 1923, y i v , u , a m s t r w t w i t h the easterly line B u d o

Simons. Civil Engineer, Carteret. New f C o | u r o D U 9 Avenue thence (1) north- 64; on the east
J e r s " Said map was filed tn the of- "'T ' h l l i e of Coluw 'south by said

Bounded on the north by Lot
h b L N 1

westerly,

e easterly line ot Coltuo- 'south by said northerly Un» 0

Borough of Metiicben.
ty of Middlesex and State
»ey. • The approximate amouRt 01 tne ae- \^{\\\^ Street"thence (4)

BEGINNING at a monumeiit in a joree to be s&tiafled by said sale is th* !»ionL the northerly ll»e of
ftr.ee about one foot north ol a post on Isum of Three Thousand Five Hundred i | i o n s vn- FT"""* ..'
the northwest side ol the Mctueucn- jEighiy Doilars 1 JS.&MO.OO) tuseth«r with I"
New Brunswick Turnpike, and trom]t'ia coau ol this sale,
thence running according to a survey Together with all and singular the
made Junt, 1900 by Mason 4 Smith. C. ' rights, privileges, hereditaments and
ET of Perth Araboy. and running (1) ' ' "• -•- •.-' — - < " - '

. • jB^an _ d • . . B t M 41* M - — * * . ^ . ~.

6 approximate ajuountoi the » 1 John
to be wrlsfled by said seJ* 1* t h ^ . w * «

f T T d F Hundred donk atid

Cclonia.
map entitled MaD No. 2.
-T.. owned and developed

7 F i h

Ei. Ul 17 CI Lit AUlUVJk W U i uuuuife V *>/

north 27° 11' weet S i t l I«el to a mon-
ument placed 11 feet west of a brick
foundation of a dwelling and on line
wiih Ae northerly side thereof, thence
12) north 21" & west 110 feet to a mon-
ument; thence (3) north 70° it east.
8K 7£ feet to a monument thence (4)
north 6* west 602.5 teet to the line of
lands ot A. Campbell (now A R. Camp-
bell), thenct; (5) along the said line
south 87' east 1S2. 86 feet to an old
comer etone marked with a monument:
thence (6) south 6° Sf east, 537.40
lt«t to a monument on a fence mark-
ing the northerly line ot Jessie Wenl-

uppurvniuitu thereunto belonging or \

$23.10
i-10m-2,9.16.28

T.. owned and d
by W M OstxanrJer. Inc.. 437 Fifth
Avenue. New York City", and filed in __ _
•he office of the Clerk of' Middles* i{" a""mOnui'enY"in a"new cedar
r J l 15 1910 M N 6 j . yy

g e northery t Jessie We
ger, ttence (7) along his line south
73' 15' west, 100.32 feet more or lea*

he office of the Clerk o M d l e { a m O n u
rvuniv on July 15. 1910 as Map No. | t h e n c e ( 6 )
578. Box 394. are known laid dowrf 1

l d l t 458 459 480
Box 3 9 . a

anl (leslenated as lots 458, 459. 480
and 461 in Block 13.

The approximate amount of the de

l 0 a
6.

on an rail
fence;, thence (9) sooth 56" 10" we»t
147 feet to the point or place of BE-

cicre- to he satisfied hv said sale Is the | containing 2-86 one hundredth* acres,
sum of Three Thousand Six Hundred Except the following tract: BEGIN-
SventvFour Dollars (13674 00) to- I JJIMO t oncft monument in theS.-.pntvFour Dollars (J3.67400) to-
gether with the costs of this sale

hundred »nd tuirty-fm;
nineteen hundred and thirty-si* (1S36)
and to lhe payment, funding or lemii'l-
int ul tux revenue notes ur bor^da ul
Mild Township issued In anticipation of
he collection ol delinquent tax reve-
lues id suid fiscal years, where such
onrlfl nt liotea recite P.ial they are is-
ued purauuut t<i an act uf the legls

laturc of tin- Slate ut N'ew Jersey en-
titled An Act cL>ne-i-rn(nB aiuniiipal
and cuunty finuncea." uppniveu March
28. 1917 as umeilded and suppl?rneiilt-J.
and a resolution ol the Township Com
mlltee uf said Tuwnahip. ajid (f) I"
lhe payment funding ur refunding "'

ll i d b t e d n e s s uf said Town

red l h m , *

with all and singular the Mlne
, . _ t _ _ . j . . *•--nd an- | l r u i

°r In IDOII
und

any
hi

at a concrete monument in the
nests aet as the dividing

lands of John WlneK&r

corner of a lot
H Gppertst;

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

1YEH k ARMSTRONG.
23.52 Solicitors.
10m—9,16,23,30

in "anywise appertaining.
F HERDMAN

JOHN E. TOOLAN,

HARDING.
' ShtrtS.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEKV OF NEW JERSEV -

Between THE PERTH AMB01 SAV-
INSTITUTION, a corporation

and
Perth Amb.'V

The p
rree to <>' "
sum ut Thr-
Dollars i H "

nf thu

HARDINO.
Sb*rift'! Pollack, her husband, dated April 13

HUYLER E ROMOND,• 1928. recorded April 17. ,1938 In the
k OfMiddlesex County Clerk'* Office in

Book 914 ol Deed* for said County, at
pace 329 ftc. . . .

Th* aDProxImate amount of th* B»-
rr«s to be ««tl«fled by *ald **J* H tl»
?um t*iree thousand sev*ntv-nine dol-
lnr* ($3,07900) together with the costs

Together with all and itngulu the
• lipr'hiiaband et all De iriirht! privilege". hereditaBiWti and

lindants;>l Fa.forth«'saleot'mon-!»U[»'n«"i">^a • thereunto belonging
gaged premises dated September ti,
1S36

•' in anywise atwei

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will tx-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 28TH DAV OF
OCTOBER. A. D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
at two o'clock Standard Timt in the
afternuon ot the said day, at the Sher- I
Iff's Office in ttie (Sty uf N«w Bruna-1
wick, N. J.

All certain lut. tract or parcel uf land 1
and prem'sts hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being ln '
I'.it City of Perth Amboy. in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jtrsxy

BEGINNING at a liuUit ln thl- Suulti

SMITH 4 DICKKR8ON.
B-t 88 Solicitor.
&m 25; 10m. 1. 9, 16.

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
CHANCERY OF NEW T.

»een The Home Owners Lui.n
h

I land conveyed by J. H Graham to
• Frank Leisen, ana since owned by Ru-
dolph Voegler and frum said b^ginmnK
point running (1) along the line of „ „ „ . . . . ^ „ _ , — ^ ̂ ru-.., -

I monument north 5" west, 160 feet to un erly line uf Neville Street distant ! e*l><»* (n sale at public n M w un
liron pipe- Uieuce (2) along the land of t Westerly seven hundred ajid seventy! WEDNESDAY. THE J8TH DAY OF
J H Graham south 76* 56' west, 100 ' ' ' ' - - - ' - - - - : r ^ » . ^ ™ . ^ i « .

ffporatlon. Complainiint, and dirts-
Ar.deisen and Mane Aw'-r^n

life et. als.. Defendants, FI Fa
f..r t*i» sale of mortgaged premises
dated September 16. 1936.
By virtue of the above staled Writ,

me directed and delivered. I will

SHERIFF'S SALE
Ifeet to a point; thence Ct) along the
lunds ot J H. Graham and parallel

N CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY — w | t n the line of monuments, aoutb B'
Between PERTH AMBOY^BUILD- east 150 feet to a point and rtenct (4)

l ld li f u th thING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Complainant, and YENS KNITDBEN
and LINKEN KNUUSilN. his -Ift.

east 150 f e t p
glong an old line of

l li f f i d

met u g r g
any ur all indebtedness uf said Town-
ship fur the payment ol wWch an an-

•pnatiun liua been made In uny bud-
tel or lax ordliuuii* ul tlie Township
mcluJing luiy Interluiiil Indebtednesis
when- l̂ ierv \a nut sufllcient cash In
he debtor fuml to repay the credllui

fund, any altikiiiK lund and umurtiiui
iuii reiiuireiuenu, coiitrHct mdebted-
esa and any unpaid bills or claims,

and' id) lu the payment of the coal
of luuing said Serial Funding. Bonds.

tVctiuii ti. All ordiimnreg author-
izing bonds to be issued for the pur-

igfi lor which bonds lire authorized
to be issued by thin ordinance are
herebv rescinded.

Section 7. This ordinance shall take
••fleet at lh» time and In tfie manner
provided by law. *

BUnied:
AUGUST t GRF.INtCR

Commmeenian-at-I.flree,
of the Tuwnahlii uf Wu<id
bridge.

STATEMENT
Tbe urdiaHM rublUhed herewith

has Iften finally pmtard u d tkr tw«*ty-
day pcrlud u] llmlUUua> wlthia wU<h
a •ult. a«tloa er pnxttdtor mtetUoB-
lg( the, validity of hurh «r<llaanr« tin
\ke nmimeiiced aa provided In TJiv 1>«-
ral Bond Art, aas begun U >ui fnui
tae date of the flnt pubU»U<j« ut tkli
it»teni«t .

B ,1. lll'NKiAN.
Tuwjoihl)) rlerk.

""SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OV NEW JER8KY -

tWween ClIARLKK K.. 9MAUAN
.IK , Knn,u,r ol tlw last Will and
Tesumeni it Anna A. Seaman, dt-
ce«»«i Complainant, nnd LLOYD P
JOHNSON and JOHANNA M. JOHN-
KON liis wile, et alu IJefendtints.
W Ka fur th« sale ul nqrtflftd
premiaea dated October 1, UU.

et. als. Defendant*. FI. ("a. tor tho
sale of mortgaged premium dated

iept ember 1. 1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

o me directed and delivered, I will
xpoM to sale al public vendue un
WEDNESDAY. THE FOURTH DAY

OP NOVEMBER. A. D., NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock Standard Time" In tht
afternoon of the Haul day. at the Sher-
iff* Office In the City ot New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter parti
culuily described, sltubte. lying and be-
ing In tlie Township of WnodbrfdKe.
Middlesex County, N J. being knov,n
a* Lot* NOB. 18 mid 19 In Block 1B1-A

"Map ot Dunham Height*. Section
llo. 1. owned'and developed by Perth
Healty Company. Larson * Fox. C E

BEGINNING at a point in ttie east-
erly line of Jensen Avenue, which point
I* distant nortkisrlv 445 33 tent from the
point of Intersection formed liv the
northerlv line of KlnK Georges Pout
Road with the waterlv llm; of Jensen
Avenue, and from thence (1) running
easterly at right angles with the east-
erly line of Jensen Avenue. 6922 feet
to a point ln the westerly line of prop-
erty of P. L. Ryan Estate; thence ruu-
r.lnjj (2) north • decrees twentv-flve
nilnutea titty aecunds west. 60.88 teet
to a point; thence running (8) we»t-
rrly and naralcl with the first descHb-
course. S9TJ feet to a point In th*
•aaUrly line of Jensen Avenue: thenc*
runniiiK (4) southerly, along the east
frlv line of Jenaen Avenue. Itttv (GO)
tMt to th* point or plant uf BEGIN
NINU.

BOUNDED on th* north by Lot No

S on the «**t by the vwtarly line
property of P. L. Hv*Ji Mat*. y»

the «4JUlh by Lot No. I t and o* tbt
west by fie «aat*rly line of Jenacn
Avwiue. all »* shown on Kid map.

The approximate amount of thf de-
cree to b« Mttjfiia br *»W I»ta 1* the
•tun ut Two Thotwmd Nina Huudred

glong an old line of pusu the noth
erly line of afuresaid lot uf land north
W %' east, 100 fed tu tlie point or
place of BEGINNING.

Bounded easterly by Julin Winegar,

rtenct )
the north-

h

easterlv t)
y Rudoiplisoutherly by

by the remainliie landa
the first part. And uls _.. . . ..
title and Interest of the mortgagor in
and to any and all equipment, * "

Vuegler uid weat
_, . s ufthe party of
the tlrst part. And also all the right.

00T0BER. A. D. 1938
two o'clock Standard Time 111

five feet from the Southwest turner
formed by the intersection ot tht West- at . . . .
erly line uf Groom Stn-et witli the lhe idternoon ot the mid d«y, at the
Southerly line of Neville Street (and ; Sheriff's Office In «ie City ot New
which point nuw la seventy live teet ~w i c h p i y t
West uf tin* southwest conier ol Ne-
ville Street and Convery PUce) run-
uiiig tlience (1) Southerly and at right
tingles frum Neville Streot onu hun-
dred (10O) feet to a point: thence (2)
Easterly and parallel with Neville
Slreel twenty-live (24) leel to a point;
thenct- (3) Northerly and at right angles

ipmer,
IB. Illtools, goods uiid chuUeiB, now used or

here alter to be used In ̂ conneoUon
witfi the operation or eji]oymetit of the
premises or any part thereof, or any
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Said premises are known and aefllsj-
iiul.-.l an Nu. VM Middlesex avenue. Hi-
tuclien. N. J.

The approximate amount uf tlie de-
crw to be satisfied by aald sale 1* UM
sum ot four tliousana six hundred fif-
ty-four dollars (J4.6M DO) together with
the coats ot this sale.

Together with all and singular tn*
righis, privilege*, htrerjiiameat* and
appurtenances thereunto belonglDK
or In anywlae apMrtalnlur

F. HERDMAN HARDINO,
Sharttt.

rtgagor in to Neville Street uuo hundred (100) feet
, fixtures. 0 the Southerly line uf Neville Street;

• • . . - .

Klttal) W. HE VOE.
146 78 So
W 2b. 10m, 2. 9, 16.

.
Solicitor.
6

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
Between T*ie Home Owners' Ldpn
Curporatiun. a body corporate ut the
United States. Ac. ConplaUumt. and
Sieve Perduck, and Bllzabeth Perduck.
Ills wife, Defendants. Ft Fa for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated Sap-
Umber 10, 1936

By .virtue uf the above stated writ, to
nut directed aud delivered. I will ex
pow 10 :iale at public vendue iHi

W B D N E B U A Y : THM 218T DAY OF
OCTOBER. A D. 1936

at Iwo o'douk. Blunilard Time
nfiemoon ut the laid day. at t
Ilia Office In t'le City ot New BrunY

All llm following trust or parcel ol
nd and p m i * t l l t p t i
All llm following trust or parcel ol

land and premise* turelnalter particu-
larly de*crll*d. sltuaU, Ivim Kid b«-

thence (1) Westerly along th« South-
•rly line of Neville Street twenty-five
2b) tret tu tlie point ur place ot be-

ginning.
BEING Lot No. 30, Block F an shown

n a map • entitled "Revised map of
building Iota at Pertfi Araboy, if, J,,
beluuKinij to Curtlandt Parker of New-
ark. N. J., aurveyed by C. C. Hom-
niann, Surveyor.

BOUNDED on the North by Neville

Brunswick, N. J.
ALL materials, equipment. tumuli-

Ing* or other property whatsoever In-
stalled or to be Installed and used ln
anil about the building or buildings
now erected or hereafter tu be tiicUed
upun the lands hereto described, which
aru ftfecu*sary to Ihn cumpleto and eom-
fortahl* use and occupancy ol such
Imlldlng or building* for the purpoat*
lur which they were or are to be erect
ed. Includin, ' . . .
screens,

Street, on the East by lotNo. 32, on
the Sodth by lot No 29 and on the
West by lot No. 28 aa.latd down on
aald map.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as 687 Neville Street,
Perth Amboy. N, J.,

The approximate kniount of the d«-
«ra. t . ^ e •Ml.fl.dJur Mid (ale H th.
mm of Six Tho

lad by
luaaud Seven Hundred

Fifty-Eight Dollar* (t6.7W.00) together
with the costs of this tale.

Together with all and singular the
right*, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto betoAgrkg or
ln anywise appertaining.

F IIERDMAN HARDING.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN. Jr.
finer HI.

-10311-2,8,1623
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANC1HY Of NEW JKR8BY

Between THB HOME OWN'KHS
LOAN QORPOHATION, a corporate
body of th* United State* of Amer-
ica. CCToBlalnml and SOPHIA KHL
LY and fHOUAB J. EjBLLY, her hw-

1 '" " it*. FI. Fa. for th*
pr«ml*e* latad

By virtue ufths aliovo stated Writ, ta

lading In part all awning*.
1, shades, fixtures, and all heat-

ing, lighting, ventilating, refrigerating
Incinerating equipment and appurte-
nances thereto (th» party of t*w flrtt
part lierebv declaring that it li intend-
ed tlmt the. items herein enumerated
shall be deemed to have been perma-
nently installed as a part of the real-
ty )

AND ALSO all the following de-
scribed lands lu wit; ALL those c*r-

in lotA, tractls) or parcel(s) uf land
and premuws hereinafter particularly
described, situate, WliiK and being In
lhe Townahlo ot« Woodbridge. In the
Cnuntv of Middlesex, and the Stale i>!
New Jersey

BEING known as lots numbers 'J90
291. ?J2 uoii M Rltuuted on the pouth-
wcDlerly curtier uf Coouiiurclai av«nu*.
ami Buniel street as shuwn on a rriHp
Mil II led. i'MAl' OF AVENEL PKUK.
SBfTlON 1 WOODBRIDT.E TOWN-
SHIP MIDDLESEX COUNTY NEW
JERSEY; owned and developed bv tlie
MAPLE REALTY COMPANY M»nl..
Realty Building;, Perth Amhny N .1
siirveywl mul mapped liv LARSON ANn
FOX, Engineers and Surveyors, Perth
Amhoy, N. J.," anil filed In th* office
ol llm Clerk I.I Middlesex Cmitily, M
J 1918 itnil niure pertlcul(irly defcrlb.
ed as follow!:

HEG1NNINO al a point formed by tlm
litlcNHctiun c< t^e nuiithwesterlv llni>
ul Burnett sireet und the westerly
Hue of Commercial avenue, and run-
iilim thence <n southerly along the
w««t«rly line uf CutuiwrcUl avenue
one hundred (100) feel to a 1K4W.
thence CD weaterly ul ilyKt angles with
Commercial avenue, outt hundred (1001
teet; thence (t) northerly parallel with
lhe flnt aluretald course one hundred

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBHStY-
, Between CHARLES BURGER and

ELIZABETH BL'RGER. Complain-
ants, and JOHN H. SALAKI. Jr.,
and MARY 3ALAKI. hi* wife, H.
alii., Defendants. FI. Fa. for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated Sept-
ember l«. 1986.
By virtue of the above statod writ, tu

me directed and delivered. I will e i -
poat lo (ale al public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 2«TH DAY OK
" OCTOBER. A. D NINETIES

HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX
at two o'clock, Standard Time. In tur
afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iff» Office ln tht City uf New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All the following deicribed tract, lot
ur parcel ol land ami premise* herein-
after particularly deacribed. situate
lying and being In tha Townahip ot
Woudbndge. County ut Middlesex and
iiui*. ot New Jersey;

Being lou number* ftree and tour
on a map entitled "Map of Lot* of
N A- Nielsen. Furds, N. J."

BEGINNING at a point ln the north-
erly tuie of New Brunswick avenue,
distant easterly from Paul *tre>t,
fidy iSO) feet;'thence running north-
erly along the easterly line ot Lot No.
l i u 15i and parallel with Paul street.
••!,r hunilred twenty-tin (lift) twt to
Lot N.J 34. these* •aiiorty along
»>utheriy line of Lot No. M Fifty
1501 feel thence southerly along th*
westerly Hue of Lot No. 1 and par*I
I-'! with trie rirst described course, one
luuulird and twenty-five (13S) feet to
tin- northerly aide ut New Brunswick
<i\..iiut theiico we*t«rly along the
lii.rtherly line of New Bnuuwlclt ave
uut 1&0) leet lu the point or place uf
bt-Klnnlng.

' ' un the west by Lot No. 5:
by lot No. 24. eaiterlv rjv

JOHN E

it-tlnnln
fiouiid

Lot NIL"'.! and southerly by N«w Bruh-
wii I; ttNenue.

ll< mi, lhe Mine premise* conveyed
> John S«lald. Jr., and Mary Stlaki.

iii- wif,-, by de«d of John Salakl,
•wer. dated June », 19». and re-
ed ln the clerk'* offlo* of the

iinniiy uf Middlesex In book 178 of
>dc fur said county ob * * « • 150.

The apprgxtmate amount of the de
tree to be (atlafkd by said *ale is th*
mini ot Eight ThouJMid Two Hun-
died fevmlr Dollars (tt.I7O.00). '"-

ether with the costs of » l * (He
Together wtft all and *lnfular the

rights, privileges. h*r*dit*oie,ttt* and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging '"

HAHOTNO.
Sheriff.

I.tXlN BEMRR,
lain,
41--10m. a, », IB. a.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCJEHY OF NBW

Between THE H0M1 ,
LOAN CORPORATION, » oorpor».t«
body M U» United SUIe* ot ~ ~
Ira, CompUlnajit, wd
NAWbflOEMTK « d V

w. -1 . Ft- — -

II 1M- Vnmm ***
By ytitm Of th* ibon

NA

iPtembtr

* • *

SHERIFFS
N CHANCERY

Between E M i
p

Jemey. H
KCSZIS SIM"

D f l ^ '
m g g
ber 11. las*
By virtue

to nw direcu-
po»« to sale

E N E S lWEDN
DAY OK <V,
TEEN HV ••

a t t w o » < • • • '

sltemi.K.n '< ! ! ;

ift's Offir.. n '•'•

wick, N J
All the ' • l

, a n d a n d i - ; 1 - -

u l a r l y <>'"" ; : t :

belli,
the
Sew Jersey

B kn

County
y

k n •* '•
l '

and j l i t f •''•
up .1 vt

. Kllii I v e r
Perth Amb
1909 by M«*

nrd In '*"•

S
.rly linj
hundred
outheast

" ' ' ; • '

1 . ' " " ;

section
street w
Street,

l l l

ith
treet, ru

purall.l will- ̂
anil »<-v'»'v • '.
thence > ">->

unmnK '"
l l f 1 Wl'll '
hfl

tti
t»ie s.'uj*i'\'
hllll'lreo
place of Hi-

B n i i " !

Kuyrll *l"l ',
|,,t IIUIII*'"'
number 1- ^
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«nd <l« iK!,?
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T^GE
AND SCREEN

AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE AT THE RIT7 THEATRE AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW

I \i rill I
,. :iniv becomes Shirley

• ..-litest picture as the
. . ,i ]'ux star returns in

. .i.nninrv". at the Empire
.;im Mon. and Tues.

., ,i from the M o v e d talt
I Richards, the new
, nenrt-tugging drama

1, htllr girl and a sweet
....'i in a lighthouse on

,- , ,iast of Maine.
, ,M\ Kibbee loves and pro-

. i,nv waif he had picked
• I-,,. Si;i years before, how

.,,., t,, ;i vixenish old tru-
... , i and eventually wins

.[gain is revealed in the
• ,,c plot of "Captain Jan-

, , pet forms a series of
.. m.\v steps, including a de-

. ;" novelty called "The Mul-
.'i';,,,i Table Dance," and sings
i, ,iul new songs. The hit of
",.,.. all with music with Lew

is The Right Somebody

Buddy Ebsen
luno Lang and Jane Dar

,.-,. tin' principal supporting
in the picture, directed By

RAHWAY THEATRE. Rah way

Famous writers ait jjuloriousiv
hard to please.

Theodore Hi riser threatened law
iuits when he saw the film ver-
sion of "An American Tragedy."
Ernest Hemingway refused to scv
the picture "Farewell To Arms."
Bernard Shaw howled at the men-
tion of motion pictures unless they
were newsreels of himself.

So when Warner Bros, made
the bulky best selling novel, "An-
thony Adverse," into a picture.
which comes to the Rahway Thr.i-
treon Thursday Friday and Satin -
day, the world wondered what the
author, Hervey Allen, would think
of It.

Now it seems the impossible has
been attained. A motion pictur
studio has pleased a novelist.

News that Allep had placed hi;
stamp of approval on the script of
"Anthony Adverse" was brought
Warner Bros, by Sheridan Gibnry
who wrote the script.

"Both Allen and his publisher
were immensely pleased with what
we had done with the novel," Gib-
npy t61d Warner Bros., executives

llutlcr.
,itcd feature is "Under
with Charles Starrette

flavor of his work, nothing of its
strenght."

"Crash Donovan" whicK
at the Rahway theatre, is a

tory." This picture introduces an
exciting new personality, warm,

opens retreshing and vital in the persor
fast of SIMONE SIMON. As an added

attraction, James Dunn is featured

/

"They'were enthusiastic about the m o v i n g d r a m a f i l l e d w i t h miense

script and said they believed It c x c ' t e m c n t . This Universal screen'in "Two-Fisted Gentleman". Wed
would make a great picture. Al- ° " e r i n g r e v e a ' s thrilling incidents Inesday and Thursday brings two
len said we had lost nothing of the i n t h e l i v e s oi s t a t e hi8hway po- jmore outstanding pictures to the

" ' " ' " Playhouse. "Jailbreak" with Craig
Reynolds, June Travis and Bai-

Jaek Holt portrays a motorcycle iton McLane is the main attraction
officer who has to face unusual Uhile Jed Prouty, Shirley Deunt
dangers in performing his task, and Dixie Dunbar are starred, in

IAN HUNTER looks on with a rueful smtlt at tht ecsiacyMYRNA
LOY finds in the arms of WARNER BAXTER m the new Twen-
tieth Century-Fox production, "To Mary—With Love."

NOW PLAYING AT REGENT THEATRE

Bancroft, Ann Sothcm a^d Victor Jo'Y in

Morgan"—A Columbia Picture

"Hell-Ship

lice and builds up to a climax
that makes the blood wee.

SENSE IN
LIFE PARTNER

\

Hv KATHLEEN NORMS 'j

\

POPULAR situation in the
;,ovi'Is I used to read when
I wan a Itttte fir! -w«s that -

; the beautiful heroine
... ,,s torn between love and

selecting a matt. A clev-
: woman who used the pseu-

, f The Duchess" used to
romances then, and this was

• ,rr:le theme. Darling little.
,:.i; Molly, the toast of the gar-

:he impoverished Squire's
, r. was wooed by the big
•i;,' mustachioed Captain of
,ids. whorri she adored, and

• ,-:n sought in marriage by
, dull, rich Lawyer Drysdale,

:•!:..|.s by the drunken, despica-
•/. of Kilowengarry himself.
-.others, who belonged to the

nn that strictly supervised
..;•:tor's reading, were not en-
•c nbout the novel* of The
s. The Duchesi always used

:• iiit tense, which lent thrill
>. ung reader but was dis-

• d un the ground of bad style
:..v i;.other; also The Duchess
: TO wurd naked when decent

: :.v!is preferred bare.
j; lister kisses Molly's exquisite

.,-! throat," The DuchM* would
Her tumbling gold hair loos-

.-!( and blinds him in a river
: :!..med silk."

a few
The part of the hardboiled
(its him splendidly. Nan

cop'
Gray,pany »timulatlng—for just

years.
Then she begins to see that

*er the snwefc* ami-the j«Bgi«l
heads, under the lazy talk of social-! 'trent cycle patrolmen,
ism and letters, men are men and ' Holt's rival is John King, hand-
women are women just the same. : s o m e newcomer to the screen. The
Free love and free divorce and the ! romantic situation is further com-

leading feminine
role, is delightfully prowcative as

w W # M by- two «*if- j-

"Back to Nature." And, DISH
NIGHT for the ladies. Htre's
film bill of fare no one can afford
to go without seeing.

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Those rippling waves of sound

that last night emanated from the
Regent Theatre were ocasioned by

Bohemian attitude of never clean- j plicated by the fact that King and j the opening there of Hollywood s
ing up thoroughly and not caring,
are not satisfying very long. To
dismiss the possibility o. children
as both amusing and disgusting is
shocking to the womaii whose heart
and soul are awakening to the mir-
acle and the glory of them; mere
physical relationships are not really
uplifted by being gilded with the
phrases of decadent poets.

In a Bohemian group of which I
was a young, awed and pantingly
grateful member many years ago
there was a nice simple girl of
Irish extraction named Brenda.
Brenda was extremely sweet and
pretty and confiding, and was easi-
ly persuaded that marriage vows
were a remnant of a convention-
bound age. But the day came when
she had to tell her lover that she
was to go through the greatest ex-
perience that ever comes to any
woman. He laughed, amused and
disgusted, and what he said to her
burned into Brenda's honest soul.

Miss Gray are engeged, in the
screen story. This love triangle
has a different twist at the finish.

"Servant girl talk, darling!" he
.! forty leng crowded years i said. "Am I to drive you in the

my mother would pick up dead of night to the nearest par-
son?" Presently Brenda appealed
to a woman friend who took her to
a doctor "absolutely safe." Ten
days later Brenda was safe in-
deed, lying straight and pure and
forgiven on a slab at the morgue;
the fever and headache, and the
racking anguish over. Her group
didn't pay for her funeral, but they

;. uf 'Molly Bawn" or some
(•ivonte and scornfully, pa-

. read some «uch phrase to
:..,::.I'd and giggling daugh-
a:.d yet the stories Ol "The
•is" have somehow remained
>•.-. my mind aU that tinw;
i::ust have been some good

: that the old situation U Still
.situation where maids and

i.L'urts are involved, a letter
v. my desk this morning

A canny Scotch-American
.lined Jeanie rs in the same fix

wus in so many years ago;
.•••i want "her. and she doesn't
•••••hich one to take. Her fa-

•i:;d mother, with, whom she
.'• ,int her to marry Thomas.

':•• 11 there's Larry! J.eanie's
r.r.lier yearns toward I.arrv

iTTi&t ii tho Bnwipiff * ^
, president of a rubber com-

he is a splendid, reliable,
i.iulc young man; Jeanie's la-
0 one of his employes. Lar-
at present a clerk Id a Bank,!
5 heart is far from clerking.

rues poetry, he plays to little
' ur plays, be has great plans.
••• 'i. people don't like him be-

lie is somewhat intemperate,
•anie, who at twenty-seven is

'•••ars older than Larry, is con-
' she could soon cure that

writes me fully the advan-
•••I'M disadvantages of' each
Thomas is forty, a ad Jeanie

that may be a little old. On
••thi-r hand Larry is young for

y live, and has had other girls.
- ^ has loved Jeanie since

• as in Grammar school.

thmk I WOULD marry Thom-
jud have it over, if it wasn't

a SENSIBLE thing to do!"
sts Jeanie. vBut with my

> i unxiniis for me to do it, and
M.otlier so delighted at the idea,

liiuiuas su—so' darned PER-
'. 1 just feel Ike somehow

'•-'•'•& the tracesl Tom's first
'••••is my dearest friend, and

"li- hoy loves me, and THAT'S
•'I "cement, but somehow I fee]

1 it would be more romantic—
drilling, to do things against

! i l". marry in spite of criti-
uke a chance, go cra*y for

••• "' m y l i f e ! "

' Kirl writes for .my advice,
! 1 m suing to give It to her,
i"'i'liups she won't take it. Girl*

1 a«e are very apt to go a
"arty," and for a few years

' <sy hospitality of som*oo«'»
•" — usually an unsuccessful
"lit, tur successful artists and
''•'•s have no time for this sort of
' " ' ' Philandering* - the gipsy
^ and the good talk, the de-

;"ul Wmg of being Bohemian*.
'«" '-aring who pays for the

w'»e, or who la married or not
"•'^tuwho, is all very delight-

' M who did not cue to do
inning an(j drinking and ptt>

* "t iwwt,, M d w h o ha, ^ ta

did toa-st her that night in good red
>ine, and some of them wept

There was* another beautiful girl
in the group, sixteen. Her father
was a painter so modern that the
world hasn't eyen yet caught up
with him. One of his contempora-
ries, a jaded, vicious, dcinVlng man

STATE THEATRE, Woodbrids/e.
Praise De Lawd! They've filmed

that world-famous stage hit—
"The Green Pastures." See the
world in the making. In the dra-
ma that made the world applaud.
Whatever you do, don't miss "The
Green Pastures" showing at the
State tonight and tomorrow. Also
"Bunker Bean" with Owen Dav-
is, Jr. Then there's comedy, car-
toon and news—and every Sat-
urday night, "Race Night." Sun-
day and Monday, the State pre-
sents Jean Harlow, Franchot Tone
and Cary Grant in "Suzy" also
"The Big Noise" starring Guy Kib
bee, Dick Foran, Alma Lloyd and
Warren Hull. Plus comedy, news
and cartoon, "Satan Met a Lady"
with Bette Davis, Warren William
and Alson Skipworth is the smasti
hit slated for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Here's a new thriller from
the author of "The Thin Man"
that'll make a laughing wreck out
of you. In addition to "Satan Met
A Lady" there are comedies, nov-
elty reels, cartoons and news and
DISH NIGHT for the ladies. "Rhy
thm On The Range'1 with Bing
Crosby. Bob Burns, Frances Farm
et is the main attraction nex1
Thursday. Yes sir, folks here's that
rip-roaring roundup of rhythm.
Don't miss it! Also "Human Cargo
with Claire Trevor, comedy, news
and cartoon.

screen version of P. G. Wode-
house's "Piccadily Jim."

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer has
brought "Piccadily Jim" into being
in the person of Robert Montgom-
ery, who gives one of the most de-
lightful performances of his ca-
reer. It is significant that Rob-
fit Z. Leonard, the director of
"The Great Ziegfeld," also direct-
ed this picture. His deft touch is
unmistakable.

A new Mary Boland appeared
or. the screen of the Regent The-
utre last night when that capable
actress was presented in "A Son
Comes Home", her first emotion-
al role since she quit the NewYork
:tage for motion pictures. The pic-
ure proved a fitting setting to in-

troduce Miss Boland in a dramatic
part and she took full advantage
of the opportunity to show she is
a versatile actress.

|navs tt
Gn.KJ

"East
(Jen
Tin-

ii Hunter has the part of
father ad Peggy Woods

- port of Mickey's aunt.
di everybody,

• • • •

Merts West" (GB) with
Re Arliss.
story revolves around the

matir keenness of George Ar-
an nriuntiil potentate, to keep
untry out of war. It has been

lih pioduced and Mr. Arliss
an excellent performance.

' Miinheim, Godfrey Tearle,
Hnmney Brent and many others

ft in the cast.
Suitable (or the family.

• • * •
Wives Never Know" (Para-

mount) with Charles Ruggles
M,nv

Miss Bennett and McCrea each
pick up a half of a thousand dol-
lar ̂ ill which has been flung out
of the window by an irate sweet-
heart of a gangster. They win •
horse race and become involved
in a bank robbery because of their
luck. The closing scenes are fair-
ly exciting. Alison Skipworth.
Reginald Denny, Hisha Cook and
others are in the caii

Suitable for all.

"Sworn Kaemy" (MGM) with
Robert Young and Florence
Rice.
An exciting gangster melodrama
with plenty of comedy.
Robert Young's brother, Leslie

Robert Montgomery and Madge Evans in a scene
from "Piccadilly Jim"

JRITZ THEATRE, Elizabeth
A love story, gallant and glori-

ous, of two modern eweethearts.
hiding their tears and holding

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth, j
Coloiful and impressive, Colum-

bia's "Hell-Ship" Morgan," featur-
ing George Bancroft, Ann Sothern
und Victor Jory, which opened yes
terday at the Liberty Theatre, ii a
louring and powerful tale of the
sea and the men who earn their
livlihood from the deep.

George Bancroft is tast as braw-
ny Captain Ira Morgan, master of
the tuna fishing ship "Southern
Cross," a man who always gets
what he wants by right of might
This type of role is perfectly suit-
ed to the powerful and robust
Bancroft and his performance in
"Hell-Ship Morgan1' is undoubted-
ly the best he has offered motion

Ramona" (2uth Century - Fox
with Loretta Young and Don
Amechc.
An excellent picture in natural

!olor. Miss Young has the role oi
young girl who has been brought

p in an aristocratic family, hei
adopted mother being Pauline
Frederic. She falls in love with an
Indian, Don Ameche Robert Kent,
Miss Frederic's son, is also in love
with the heroine. The persecution
if the Indians is brought into the
tory. Jane Darwell, Katherine De

Mille, John Carradine, Victor Ke-
lian and others are included in
:he cast.
' Suitable for all.

back their hurts, romancing light- P i c ' u r e f a " s s ln (;e Underworld,
ly yet loving deeply, "To Mary—
With Love,1' Twentieth Century-
Fox triumph, opened at the • Ritz
Theatre.

Co-starring Warner Baxter and
Myrna Loy for the third time, and
proxiiding them with a story and . _ . . , ,

ackgroimd which enables them to l l v e ****• T ^ 5 n a t u r f P h e n o m
(

e -
! n o n g l v e s o f f ^ ^ P o w e r f u !

Research work necessary while
writing a screen story often leads
the author into strange paths. For
his .narrative set in Yellowstone
National Park, Jefferson Parker
scenarist, used as a keypoint a per
petually frozen and almost inact-

FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords.
The eqrth's mightiest ocean—its

with a skin of copper and a whiskey I setting. The air's mot* daring pio-
neers—its heroes. The world's
greatest flight—its climax. You
get all this and more in "<^hina
Clipper" starring Pat O'Brien,
Ross Alexander, Beverly Roberts,
Humphrey Bogart, Marie Wilson
and others at the Fords Playhouse

yearj later, and I lost forever whal-, tonight and tomqrrow. The photb-
ever young illusions I had regard- play is another winged victory for
ing ttese trumpery Bohemias that; the producers, author and star of
flourish in all cities and aU groups, | "Ceiling Zero," and a real eve-

young
"China

breath, liked Alice, and Alice'*
dreamy artistic father wag not
above selling her to Duke, and put-
t'nn a f;ii check in thi> bank as a
Hiult Allc* didn't (find it long;
she contracted a hideous disease
and took her own way out sf few

and destroy much that is fine and
good and promising.

So my advice ,e Jeanie is to mar-
ry Thomas, and thank God that he
IS as fine as he is, and be a good
wife to him and a good mother to
little Bruce and to other children.
She tells me he loves books and
music, and that she does; there are

ning's entertainment for
and old. Be sure you see
Clipper." As the associate feature
Manager Gluck offers Gene Autry
in "Comin' Round the Mountain.'
Also comedy and cartoon. Sunday
land Monday finds anether double
feature program at the Playhouse.
The first picture finds Herber

I'll sober years of office
ttaas toll iort of

two strong ties, and her mother's
pleasure and her father's pleasure
will add even more happiness to a
happy life. Many a good woman
of Jeanie's age would be proud to
have on* fine man love her, to
have the prospect of a home and of
his devotion; within a few years
Larry's career will be all the justi-
fication she needs for turning her
back now on what seems the slight-
ly mute romantic ehoiee.

Writing poetry and being able to
express himself wittily are good
things in a man, but with them too
often goes the tendency toward
drink, and the generally careless at-
titude toward those obligations and
manners and morals that genera-
tions of decent men and women
bave established

But men and wometl, generations
agp, discovered that i:toly-cook«d
and served meals, clean bodies and
clean clothing, beds freshly made,
voices controlled, and the relation-
ships between parents and children,
husband and wifr preserved with
dignity and courage all meant civ-
ilization, If Jeanie 1» to take her
place and play her part as a useful
human'being aha really has no
choice in this matter, especially aa
her saying that "she can't bear to
hurt Tom became ha has the most
wonderful disposition in the world"
indicates that she more than half
lovei Tom, and would at least feel
safe With him. Whatever The
Duchess would have advised forty
Mart ago, my advice now U all
{or Tom, and he and hla JeanU
bave'my Mat wishes.

B U S j i W

Marshall starred in "Girls Dormi-

Railway
MPIR

LAST TV/O DAYS-
Today and Tomorrow

iYedrlc Warner
jMARCH BAXTEIi

Lionel
BARRYMORE

— in —

THE

ROAD TO GLORY
— Plus —

\TICKET TO PARADISE
with Roger Pyror

UN MON. - • TUES.

i

CAPTAIN
JANUARY'

'UNDERCOVER MEN'
with Charle* SUrrett

ADDED

urpass the heights they reached ! n o n g l v e s o f f ^ ^ P o w e r f u

!ammonia fumes, which cause itsogether in "Penthouse" and
'Broadway Bill," the picture is an
important arid appealing story ot
love today, a splendid love thai
akes its place with the screen's
jreat romances.

Lew Ayres, Mary Carlisle, Lar-
ry Crabbe, Benny Baker and Grant
Withers head the cast of Pura-
mount's uproarious comedy of gobs
and girls, "Lady Be Careful",
which openes at the Ritz theatre.
The farce, adapted from the suc-
cessful stage play "Sailor Beware",
deals with the exploits of a mild
young sailor who suddenly finds
hat he has gained a repUtatior as
a demon with women, and has
been slated to make a date with
the most inaccessible blonde of Pa.
nama City, Miss Carlisle.

C'lun lcs Ruggles is persuaded by
tr.juu tlut he cannot be happy

since h« has never made his wife
jealous. Mary Boland is also per-
.uadtd that she cannot be very
appy pntil she forgive some
I the indescretions of her hus-
>iind. Thereupon Charles dates up
'ivienne Osborne who turns out
o be an old flame of Menjou's.

Everything comes out all right in
he end, however.

Claude Gillingwater, Louise
Beavers, Jurnell Pratt and oth-
rs are in the supporting cast.

• » • •
'Adventure in Manhattan" (Co-

lumbia) with Jean Arthur and
Joel McCrea.
Joel McCrea has the role in this

picture of a newspaper reporter
who is able to predict the actions
of criminals. Jean Arthur is ar.
actress and Reginald Owen is her
manager. Owen is later discov-
ered to be a master criminal. Th
plot of the story is novel and good
entertainment is the result

Good for adults.

* * * *
"Two in a Crowd" (Universal

with Joel McCrea and Jean
Bennett.

f racketeers, are killed by gang:

iters and Young determine* to
»venge their deaths. Joseph Cal-,
;ia is the gangster leader, Miat
ice is Young's sweetheart.
Lewis Stone, Nat Pendleton,

tiervey Stephens and others are
n the cast.

REGEN
Robert Montgomery

PICADILLY JIM'
with MADGE EVANS

FRANK MOEGAN
BILLlE BURKE

ERIC BLORE

frozen condition.
This situation is essential in J.hi

solution of the mystery in Univer
sal's "Yellowstorte," now at the
label ty theatre. In order to de-
velop the idea correctly, Parker
wanted to learn how long it would
take for the geyser to freeze com-
pletely a man immersed in itf
depths—completely,

J L il

FORDS
Playhouse

TEL. P. A. 4-0348

-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

'CHINA CUPPER1

with
Pat O'Brien & Ross Alexander

also -•

Comin' 'Round the
Mountain"

with Gene Autry

• SUNDAY AND MONDAY —

Mickey Mou»e
Fox News

'GIRLS DORMITORY'
with Herbert Marshall and

Ruth Chatterton

also
"Two Fisted Gentleman"

with James Dunn

— WED. AND THURS.

ally. He did not want to make any

MARY BOLAND in
'A Son Conies Home'

DONALD WOODS
JUUE HAYDON

- FRIDAY -S.-Vl'l RDAY

UK GIANT AMONG BEST-SELLERS
PAKIiS THE SCREEN IN ITS STRIDE

NTOffl)
FRRDRIC MARCH

'Devil is a Sissy" (MGM) with
Freddie Bartholomew, Jackie
Cooper and Mickey Rooney.
Freddie has the part of a child

of divorced parents who spends six
months with his father and tix
with his mother. During the part
of the year he is with his fathor
he is sent to public school and
a time trying to get into the good
graces of Jackie and Mickey, who
are leaders of the gang. Mickey's
fpther is electrocuted and a good
part of the story revolves aroun
idickey's desive to buy an eighty
ollar tombstone for his father's

AXTEB • LOT
j'TO MARY-WITH LOVE'
l w AYRES. MARY f.lRt.lSLK lo

"LADY, BE CAREFUL"
n trom "Sailor. Kri»™"

State
WOODBRIDGE

SAT, OCT 9-10

iMe Feature

THE GREEN PASTURES
—also—

'Bunker Bean"
with Owen Davis, Jr.

— News — Cartoon

1
'JAUBREAK'
with Craic Eeynold«, June
Travis And Barton McLane

also

"BACK TO NATURE"
with

led Prouty, Shirley Deane and|
Dixie Duubw '

D I S H E S F O R
T H E L A D I E S !

TI1K1MA PATSK
11)1)1) in KELLY

"An American
Toothache"

C&pt.
Eddie Rickenbacker'R

"Ace Drummond"
Opening Chapter

Silly Symphony
Cartoon

"Three Orphan,
Kiddie"

—PMJS—
Lowell Thoouu-Lew Lehr

in Fox Ifavwtoiw Newt

MIDNITE SHOW
SAT. 2 0 c

& MON. OCT. 11-12

Double Feature

Jean Ilarlow, Franchot Tone
and Gary Grant In

"SUZY"
— also —

iuy Kibbee, Warren Hull and
Alma Lloyd In

"Th« Big Noiso"
Comedy — News — Cartoon..

TUES. & WED. OCT. 13-14

DISH NITE <

"SATAN MET A LADY"
with Bette Davis and

Warren William
Comedies — Npvelty Reels

Cartoon — News

THUHSDAY OCT. 15

OLIVIA dc HAVILLAND
\ NI I A I.OI'ISE . D O N A L D WOODS
IDMINI) <;»I!NN • CLAUDE BAINS • LOUIS
11 V1 W i l l ) . (Jilc Soivterlurd • Su* Dmt • &»>
M.,,,l,. Um, I.im.oJ.K.lpb MOI*II<H<UT O'Neal

D.rccJb, M F . R V Y N L B R O V

—ADDED—

POP EYE — BETTY BOOP — COMEDIES -,- NEWS
RKCH'KST FEATURE SAT. NITE [

BARBARA STANWYCK — NILES ASTER

THE BITTER TEA OF GENERAL YEN
Sunday and Monday

'THERE'S ALWAYS
TOMORROW'

—starring—

ROBERT TAYLOR
FRANK MORGAN
BINN1E BARNES

CRASH
DONOVAN

—with—

JACK
HOLT

I—also

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS
SEE YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS AT PLAY

Doubl* Ii»tur«

"Rhythm On The Range"
with Bin* Crosby and

Frances Farmer

"HUMAUTCARGO11

wtth Chire Trevor
COMEDY - MIWS - CARTOON

THE PLACE TO DINE-
DANCE AND DRINK WINE-

THE GREEN TAVERN
(Formerly Han's Beer Garden)

499-501 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FO&DS. N. J.
TURKEY DINNER EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SPECIAL AT 40c

AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY.
REGISTER NOW at the GREEN TAVERN

" " • •$ r . .

Music By
ERNEST C.HRISTOPHER8ON

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA "

: • ' > • .
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER

EE2

FIND TEN
aoory

THINGS

U

£ i ,

9

~1

CRN YOU $££
JO OR
mf'08

E
DRfM ft IINE FROM
1 TO 39 />/»/> S££
THE /WlMHLimPlCS
/Cy-WftTTR DIVING

CPON
•CT»»»>" " • * * • , a . '< & M ^

Answcri to the tbove putzlfi will be found at the bottom of this

YOUR HEALTH COMES FIRST!!!

OtiLi FRESH MEDICINES
SHOUL D BE USED 8£CW£
SOME MEQIUNeS 8£C0M£

AFTER
STANDM WILE OTHERS

\$TMH6EflKEEPALL DRUGS
OUT OFBfiBYS

REflCH/

OF MA'S
YJOHTHELP
MV LIVER,

TOO?

hU MED/C/NES
'SHOULD BEKEPT

VJ£LL CORKED
AND

LRBELED
TO flVO/D

MEDICINES PRESCRIBED FOR

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

96 YEAR OLD GRANDMOTHER

EARNS FLVNG LICENSE AFTER

SHORT" PERIOD OF

INSTRUCTION...

NEWS ITEM-

WHAT NEXT GRANDMA?

OUT'M
y o u YCX*
UPSTARTS

, MEN!

SINCE EZRA

BE

x THE
SHt'3 i

TEETH IN THE
CWIL WAR 11

W
IN THE ^

STRATOSPHERE
GRANDMA PER
HONOR TO PRESENT THIS T R O t W TO
>'OU FOQ BREAKING THE FLYING SPEED
RECOQD OF 5O0
MILES PER HQUQ!

YES. TOO LATE, yOUSOSTERSV.
6RANDKAAWS CUT FL.YIN1

UPSIDE DOWN FROM NEW
YORK TO

DETECTIVE R1LEY

DffTicnvs
AN(> PRIVATE
WERS p-pRCKD TO
0AJL O l T WHfN
THEIR PLANE'S
M0TC3R ffAILGD— '
THPV WERE CAP-
TURED BY A
BfCROL OP
CHINESE BANDITS,
TAKEN TO A SMALL
VILA AND PUT
in A

Y COMp RILEV
CEI-FSTIAL ONE GLET

IF KltFPT WAtTVv»e-
YOUR TLEND VVW-L

HEREf

arj
• ( • ( •WEVff SEEN

6OING
THIS BLACK

FOR
HOURS-

WHAT WILL THE COT,, ,

DIXON.__
DI5INTEGPATOP SUN

_ L 5 OUT OP DftSH'S SHIDT-
ME SMOOTS IT AT "THE
DRAGONS BODV- BUT _

WON
HEAVY ARMOUR

185

By Dean Can

MONSTER SWOOTS
AN ENORf^OUS HEAD
AT THEM, MOUTH
AGAPE - D6&H GETS

SET

T H E DISINTEGRAX-'.
RAV W O R K - OR ARF

THEY DOOMED p^

THE GOOFUS FAMILY
PLEASE A

TUto PICTURE UP?
YOU'LL F1MD THE
MAILS AMD HAMMER
N THE KITCHEN

WHEN I
HAMMER.
5OMETMING

SOUR JUST,
ALWAYS AFRAID
GETTING HURT1.1.

LITTLE BUDDY
COUSIN JAY

13 COMIN' TO VI&tT ME'..
MOT OWAGl WHAT FUN

GONNA' HAVE 1!

MELLQ
HOW ARE XX), A
OLD POTATO?
YOU &URE ARE
A 5\GHT FOR

By Bract Stuart

I9n«rrj c^mti,»» i

'SHOT
UNCtE BILL
ME A JWOA

'G-MAN
I

BADGE, WHi. AN

MAC First Down on the 5-Dollar Line by Munch

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

Wk»t Ikty Ukf v M k u ri|M w wn*f.

Alfred M. iuiudun, Republican
piesidentiul nominee:
"1 am opposed to a policy of .is-

olation. I want to see a nrosperous
world as well as a prosperous
America."

• • *, *
Mlctuwl J. GtUiftMr, Catholic

bishop, Detroit;
"When the American people get

their liberties, they are goS<-tp
lose them.

I Franklin D. Roosevelt, Picsidtju:
I "freedom cannot be bestowed;
it must be achieved."

• t • •

W. J. Charters, Iowa dentist:
' "Everyone *vith bad teeth has a

bone to pick ^with fashion for ex-
•iiing the toothpiclu"

• • * *
Jesse Joaes, Chairman, RFC:

"Business is going to be good-
is good and ie going to, be good-
tor a number of years."

Nicholbi M. Butler, presideat, Co-
lumbia University:
"Physical force, terrorism, des-

potism, cannot accomplish the
high end$ at which civilization

!»."•

• * V •

Dr. ^crdiuuid 8»uerbnich, Ger-

man scientist:
"Science, will fulfill what is de-

mnded of it on condition that it
retains its Independence."

ANSWERS TO OUR

' PUZZLE CORNER
"T" OBJECTS: tree, twig, trunk

top, timber, telegraph, type, to-
bacco, trousers, Up, tool, teeth, tin.
toadstool, turtle, target.

GOOFY0RAFH: melons in pea-
nut cart, peanuts misspelled,
spoke in wheel missing, spoke
crooked, br,ace on cart too short,
parking sign on hydrant, tree in
road, cap on hat, sleeve wrong,
addition wrong m walk.

FLOWERS: pansle, daisy, lwk-

DOT8: polar beu . . '

Wil l VOU AMP
THE TEAM
AUTOGRAPH

MV BALL? /-=;

ALL RIGHT,
FELLEK '

WANTS
AUTOGRAPHS

The Great American Home

*•»

MOPE , I'M SELLING

" • l « ' * .

v^1

MEI2CY/IBLUSH
VASNI.THINW'OF

THOSE

SHK2T5/
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SPORTS

RISCO SLATES HEAVY PRACTICES FOR BARRONS DESPITE LAYOFF TOMORROW

Peok Jr.

V

diuin

1 paused through the
\cr of the City Sta-
in st week before the
ret game had start-

,(i, i noticed many Wood-
uico rooters, filled with
very enthusiastic school
nil. telling the world
,u tjood the Prisco-cxMch
Hum was and how b*d-
(licy were going to beat
, Carteret aggregation.

• • • •

• •• i I l ie K a m e i t h e s e 1

:..ntcrs wore looking
.,.-t IUHI wore mumb-

I'voryvmu how lousy
,:n \v;is and that they
!n K'l a new coach

•! ,:i this player should
> d off the squad and

player should have
:.nt in the game, all of

shows that there are
cal

• it:
rooters that

But let me tell you this.
lw showing that the

• Barrons have made so far
[this year is not the fault of
I tin- coach. If anyone of the
Iminy two-faced rooters
J th.it fill the grandstand*
land criticise the coach
I and players when his team
is losing, went to each
player and asked him if

I was playing football be-
use he loved the game,

| he would be astounded at
tin- negative replies that
hi. would hear.

M;.!iy of the boys are play
i" i ;uise they are big and

' . don't have anything
tn do. When they get in-

!.'• Kaine, they don't play
: rii as they c a n a n d the

.;:.'. of the work is carried
:.. few buys who really

,. \>> win. That is one rea-
ihy Woodbridge has a

].:v: team this year.

Another reason for their
showing is the iirtallness,
m stature, of the male
pupils who have entered
the school in the last three
\ cars. This is a factor that
( mnot be controlled and
nothing dan be done about

WOODBRIDGE LEGION CONCLUDES
BASEBALL SEASON WITH A 7 TO 5
LOSS TO THE P. A. BROOKS SUNDAY

VV " U l l l i k l I M i h . | In- \ \ (l()(U)|'|(ljr<> L e g i o n C O I i C l i n l -

cd their baseball season l)y bowing to the IYi-tli Ambov
Kroks, 7-r,, in the fim.l ^ m . of a Ihinolgamo series for
thojnytliu-iil county championship, ])layed at the Grove

VOELKLER BATS
FIELD CLUB TO
DOUBLE VICTORY

The Legion woji the first game
scvrnil weeks ago and the Brooks
'.line back to tie up the series last
week, by beating the Legion at the
City Stadium. They added their
second straight win over the Le-
Rion last Sunday behind the mas-

pitching of Gil Augustine,
t th ti t l

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood-
bridge Field Club came track into
the win column, Sunday, after
losing to the Sewaren A. A., last
week in the final game of their
turge san* series,.by posting a |
double win over the New Bruns-

i k C s
wick Cadets taking the opener by
a 10-3 score arid then coming back
in the second 6-4 at the Avenel
Seco diamond.

"Ace" Lattanzio twirled the first
game for the Field Club and al-
lowed five hits while walking two
and striking out three batttcrs.
The Field Club started the ball
rolling in the initial frame wh,en
they scored three runs. They add-
ed two more in th third and then
topped the scoring for the day
with a four-run rally in the fifth.
T. Lattanzio was the big gun In
this rally when he doubled with
the bases crammed to drive in
three runs.

The Cadets scored one run in
the second and added two more
in the sixth to complete their scor-
ing.

The night-cap proved to be s
"honey of a ball game" with the
Field Club coming from behind to
eke out a hard fought 6-4 verdict
E. Merwin twirled the entire game
for the Lattanziomen and didn't
allow a single hit until the sixth
frame. The Cadets piled on hflr ef-
forts in that inning and smacked
out their four hits to score four
runs ;md take a two run lead. The
Field club retalliated with four
tallies .in their half of the sixth
and sewed up the ball game.

Woodbridfe F. C. (10)
ab

! IS MY OPINION THAT
'HiUKKiDGE W I L L
: " 1 ' 1NTERSCHOLASTIC
"iTBALL WITHIN THE
XT FIVE YEARS! This
'•'•wentmay seem, r a a a h t o , F Lattanzio,ss ,...3

"... People, but, from all " ^ c 3

i t '••

G. Pochek, c
F. Luttanzio, ss
M. Merwin. IB
Voolker, 3b
Molnar, cf
Ballinger, 2b
Kohora, rf
T. Lattanzio, If ..
J. Lattanzio, p

terful g ,
whn went the entire route to lim-
it them to eleven his while his
teammates were gathering fifteen
bingles from the offerings of Bar-
tos. ,

• The Legion started the scoring
in the initial frame when they
pushed two runs across the plate.
Mitroka led off with a single and
after Burroughs hat! flied out,
Stutski, Hearn and Zilai lined out
one-baggers to drive the two ruhs
across.

The Brooks went on a batting
spree in the third frame, smaking
out five hits and scoring four runs.
Russo flied out and then Nehila,
Marsicano, Pucci and Crislo drove
out successive singles, Eaton flied
out and it looked as if the Legion
would stop the rally with only one
run scored. However, Harry Augus
tine had to be dealt with and he
rammed a two-bagger into left
field to clean the bses.

The Legion wasn't licked yet,
though, and they managed to tally
two markers in their half of the
third to tie up the score. The
3rooks continued their rally in
the fourth stanza and pushed
home two more tallies which
turned out to be the winning mark
ers. Gil Augustine and Nehila
singled and then Russo came
through with a timely three bag-
ger to drive them across the pay
plate. The Legion tallied once
more in the fifth but the Brooks
wiped that run out by scoring one
in the eighth.

Stutski and Hearn did the heavy
hitting for the Legion, each col-
lecting three hits, While Augusttne
the winning twirler, banged out
three singles and scored two runs
to pace the Brooks.

Meadowbrooks (7)
alb

Russo, ss 4

SPLITS »i MISSES
WOODRRIDctE. - The Social

League at the H. C. C,
pened with a bang last

Wednesday nite and although the
scores were not so big there was
plenty of action, as all the games
were close.

Tuesday night, Hans Iselln. Ho-
tel dropped the initial game to
Paul's Tavern of Hopelawn, but
came back strong to cop the next
two games, with S. Matties burn-
ing up the alleys to post a 175,
which was high for the evening.
A. Kam, was high for the losers
with a 162 game in the opener.

f. Soos

On Wednesday
Tavern took two

nitc,
out

Mayen
of three

games from the Finn quintet with
J. Pancsa taking the honors with
a 173 game while Boka starred
for the vanquished rollers with a
165 game.

The best action of the week was
recorded on Friday night when
Daves Tav«n and. JbK,College Inn
tangled with the bowlers from

128 119 144

Totals , 835
Hans' lietbi Hotel

Sable
rurko

Tobak
F. Ha risen
S. Mathes

Totals

134
124
142
121
140

623
OB)
136
90
124
126
154

023

156
120
181
159
173

661 600 771

ftMRflY VARSITY BARRONS DEFEATED BY CARTERET
TO OPEN!AT m mm< 9-°-ftS ™

PENALTIES BALHUNNING PLAYS
I'Kinil AMBOY.—The fact that the Woodbridge

Red (ihosts play their best football in prurt.irp games watf
again evident Saturday, when the Priacomen met the "lit-
tle Boy Blues" from Carteret at the Perth Amboy City
Stadium and emerged from the game a badly disheart-
ened club who have yet to score on their opponents. It wa8
really bad breaks and heavy penalties that gave the

CIVIC LEAGUE STANDING
W, L. Pet.

Spike Olsen Five 3 0 1.000
Giants 3

3Jules Ice House
Puritan Dairy ..." 2
Van Syckle 5 1

0
0

Claire Burke's Tavern 0

Busy Bee Market
Avenel A. A

0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .666
2 .333
0 .000
0 .000
3 .000

The Civic Bowling League got
off to a flying start last week at
the Craftsmen's Club with three
teams making clean sweeps of
their matches. Tht.i»taijeUUpji is
very kegn in this league and there

Daves copping the dectsion after j a r e p l e n t y o f h i g h S C M e s ^ ^ b y

dropping the first game. The I t h e c o n t e s t a n t s

SEASON SUNDAY
PERTH AMBOY.—The Perth

Amboy V;irsity Club will official-
ly open its 1936 grid campaign
Sunday at the Perth Amboy City
Stadium with the Clifton All
Stars offering the opposition. The
game will get under way at 2:30
sharp.

Many Woodbridge football fans
are expected to be on hand to see
the game as there will be three
local boys making their debut
with the Varsity Club. Steve
"Dinge" Stanko, all-county full-
back last year on the Woodbridge
High Schol eleven, Johnny Angel,
another all-county protege of Nick
Prisco, and Tony Cacciolla, cap-
tain of the 1930 undefeated foot-
ball team of Woodbridge are the
local boys who will be on hand to
strut their stuff and give the spec
takira a .flpod show fox tosk mon-
ey.

Totals 27 10 11
N. B. Cadets (3)

Davidson, ss
C Cassidy, 3b, p .
Jones c
Forti, 2b
Fussana, lb
Hemie, p, 3b
Lazzari, cf .....'
W. Cassidy, rf ...

ab
4
4
4
4
3
3.
1
3

is xemark-
;y true. The athletic board
iiuy school would rather
•\i the sport than send a
•ni un the field that is bad •
•nitwi'ighed by every op-
'i'lit and have the boys
' M'l-t themselves to iuia-

• ilnble injury,
• • • •

Another reason tot a
lo&i«K team is the lack of
* stadium in Woodbridge
l'jwnship. No matter how
'wrd thb people of Wood-
''ridge try to forget the un
Peasant occurr»nce» that
' ">PPM1 up' when a drive
f "r a stadium WBI launch-
•-'1. it will be impoMible.
w<= need a tedium here
* v e n if it is ju»t a field
Vvith * wire fence around
it.

• • • •
A|"ny will put' up the ar-
liuuit that other schools
' '" Uie same boat as
'HHibridge i$t That is true,

"llt there aixyi't many
iiouls in New Jersey that
""sport half of their stu-
tlllts, by means of busses,
«»» the outlying districts.
1L1 are many Jioys in

High school
wouldI like to p}ay-foot-
M they drat want to
t h e chance ol having to

Totals 29 3 5
Woodbridce F. C. (6)

ab r
G. Pochek, lb 2 j2

2
3 6

Molnar, cf 3 0
Ballinger, 2b 1 0
Kohora, 3b 3 0
T. Lattanzio, If 3 1
E. Merwin, p ,•• 3 0

scores
finish i
decided by the last two men. G.
Deter took high three game total
honors by clipping the pins lor a
total ol 521. Joe Korneski of Daves
Tavern won the weekly Jl.QO
prize (or single game with a 192
score.

Tonight the College Inn and Joe
Mayer's hussars will clash prompt
ly a t 8:15.

STANDING
W.

Hans' Iselin Hotel 2
Mayer's Tavern 2
Dave's Tavern 2
College I nn : 1
Paul's Tavern 1
House of Finn 1

[.night at the Craftsmen's Club,
bowling league next Wednesday
All participants in this league are
requested to attend the meeting.
George Deter will be in charge.

College Inn (1)
N. Bernstein 169 143
R. Demarest 137 131

Manganaro 134 143
Bernstein 182 157
Deter 160 179

If
Nehila, 2b
Marsicano,
Pucci, lb
Oslislo, cf
Eaton, c
H, Augustine, 3b ...
Giuffro, rf
G. Augusttne, p

Totals 40 7 15
Lerion (S)

Mitroka, rt. .,...
Burroughs, lb
Stutski, If

alb
.. 5
.. 5
.. 5

Hearn, ss 5
Zilai, 3b 4
Kinney, c
Toth, 2b

4
4

Kocsi, cf 3
Delaney, cf 1
Bartos, p 4 0

Totals W 6 10
N. B. Cadets (4)

ab r
Davidson, ss 3 1 0
Fassano, lb 3 0 1
C. Cassidy, 3b 3 0 0
Jones, c 1 0 0
Bell, c , 3 0 1
Casey, 2b 3 0 0
Forti, p 3 1/0
W. Cassidy, If 3 1 1
Lazzari, rf 3 1 1
Henrie, cf 2 0 0

Totals 27 4 4

jvalk home at night if foot-
ball practice isn't over in
time for them to, catch the
a?fternO|0n bus, home.

PeMonally, I think that is
the wrong attitude to
take. When you try out
for the team, you have to
luffer the** inconvenieoc-
«• and a pewon, who real-1

ly play* football becaute.
6f hit love for the gune,
will stick with the team
until the season closes*
The boys an the team this
year, who are experienc-.
fog these difficulties, de-
Mrve a word of praise,
rather than ja 'razzing.'

Totals 40 5 l l
Meadowbrooks 004 200 010—7
Legion 202 010 000—5

" r • m , '
Touch Football

The "touch football league, spon-
sored by the Recreation depart-
ment opened the season on Satur-
day, October 3 when the Cy-
clones were victorious over the
Mawbey Heights Bomlbers by the
score of 20-0. The Cyclones de-
fense proved airtight while their
offense seemed to puzzle the
Bombers with a combined rushing
and passing attack. Alex Zablotny
and "Yoke" Gyenes sparkled In
the Cyclone attack while Joe Sig-
norelll wus Hit; mainstay of the
Bombers.

The game scheduled this Satur-
day between the Blue Jays and
Indians has been postponed until
the following aSturday because of
the Princeton-Rutgers football
game a< Princeton which many of
the boys of those two teams will
attend.

136
150
147
141
182

N.
Van Syckle ftye (1)

Hansen 179 152
Matus ...:: 167 182
Seidel 177 149
Gladys 168 210
King 134
J. Hansen 171

Totals 860 807
Puritan Dairy (2)

Hollender 143 169
Aaroe 148 153
Faltisco 133 169
Kuzma 145 192
Urbanski 166 181

Totals 782 753
Dave's Tavern (2)

R. Hmieleski 171 134 150
Brown 142 145 151
Urbanski 148 174 165
Wyncoop 184 152 143
Korneski 128 192 172

Totals 773 797 780
Mayor's Tavern (2)

J. Kovacs 159 138 158
M. Bugabee 128 146 118
J. Mayer 146 118 172
J. Pancsa 173 167 167
W. Fauble 136 157 121

Totals 741 726 753
House of Finn

F. Boka 165 149 130
J. Sipos 154 127 132
T. Hooban 141 149 137
E. Skay ..147 145 112
Naylor 158 154 147

Totals 765 724 668
Paul's Tavern (1)

A. Kam 167 119 115
T. Saboy 119 107 125
B. Hetteger 113 127 116
P. Simon 108 151 123

Totals 735 864

Avenel A. A. (6)
C. Schwenzer 146 23*

„ , . C. Siessel, Jr 167 194
/SI> Remias 168 146

Jaeger 168 167
J. Larsen 175 148

128
132
164
176

138

738

141
197
190
177
164

869

183
168
172
172
175

The Clifton All Stars will come
down to Perth Amboy with a very
formidable record. They have won
thirty-six of their last thirty-nine
starts and they hope to add the
Varsity Club to their string. How-
ever, toe Airiboyans have different
ideas as to the outcome of the bat-
tle, so come on out and witnsss the
struggle.

Anyone wishing to book games
with the Varsity Club can do so
by getting in touch with Manager
Ray McGee, Fords, New Jersey.

comen their second successive defeat by the score of 3tO.
Romanowski kicked off to Gad-

ek who ran the pigskin back from
the eighteen yard line to the thir-
ty one and the first' bad break
of the game was registered against
the Bnrrons when Gadek attempt-
ed a lateral as he was being tack-
led. The ball wabbled in mid-air
and was gathered in by Kopin,
Carteret half-back who was down-
ed on the thirty-one yard line.
Elko ripped off tackle for seven
yards on the first play of the
game, Tomczuk made it a first
down on tht nintteen yard U M
with a touchdown in sight. The
Barrons tightened up and took the

EASTERN CHAMP:
TO COMPETE AT
SPEEDWAY SUN.

WOODBRIDGE.—Thorough re^
conditioning of the classic banked
dirt track at the Woodbridge
Speedway was completed this
week by John C. Hicks, success-

Totals 824 848 870
Giants (3)

Nagy 195 184 174
Notchey 175- 184 200
Jakobs 158 183 198
«erek 190 133 219
McKay 170 182 170

Totals 888 868 959
Claire Burkes Tavern (0)

Hmieleski 203 160 203
LaForge 207 145 149
Bixby 108 162 145
Meskb 177 154 226
Van Camp 191 200 171

STATE FOOTBALL
TITLE AT STAKE
HERE TOMORROW•

PRINCETON.—The oldest foot-
ball rivalry in the country will be
c ontinued in Palmer Stadium on
Saturday afternoon when the
teams of Rutgers University and
'rinceton University meet. Sixty-

seven years ago, on November 6,
1869, representatives of the two
institutions played in the first tn-
tercollegeate football game ev.er
held in this country.

Rutgers won that first contest,
played in New Brunswick under
its rules, six goals to four, but
Princeton turned the tables a
week later tn the return game

Totals 886 821
Spike Olsen (3)

Olsen 196 151
R. Thergesen 126 15S
F. Schwenzer 180 144
G. Deter 204 229
Lorch 213 173

894

204
147
168
2:
25l

Totals 919 850

Rumblings
x v on the Alleys

by "Juicy" Fauble

yard stripe. On the first play at-
tempted by Woodbridge, the firs'.
of the many heavy penalties was
meted out when the referee caught
Aquila holding. The Barrons had
the laugh on the 'Ref because the
play called for a fifteen yard pen-
alty and the Barrons were only
twelve yards from their goal line.
The officials compromised and
put the ball on the two yard line

pass from Center was too' high
and he had no chance to punt so
he attempted to run the ball out
of the end zone. He was hit by
four Carteret men and two points
were registered against the local
team.

Smith kicked off from the Bar-
ion twenty yard stripe to Luka-
siuk, who took the ball on the
thirty und returned to midfield
before being downed. Failing to
gain in the attempts. Carteret
punted to the Woodbridge twen-
ty-nine yard line. The Barrons

bridge on Sunday afternoon.
Scarifying the entire racing

strip, rebuilding of the dynamite
bends back to their old pitch, care-
ful rolling and literal oiling have
tuned the wide half-mile track to
the finest pitch of the year. But
Hicks, who has signed leases giv-
ing him control at Woodbridge not
only tor the balance of this year

played at Princeton,
Princeton rules, by

under
scoring

the
the

tire plant.
In addition to the familiar great

names of the Garden State Racing
Association, with whom he is ne-
gotiating for exclusive promotion
rights, Hicks on Sunday will in-
troduce to North Jersey the best of
th; flock of high-calibre independ
exit race stars he has developed in
seven years of experience at
tracks in and around Camden and
in Pennsylvania.

Eastern Champ to Bide
Included are Tex Artz of Read-

failed to gain and they booted the I i n & independent champion of the
1 it J i i . _ : _ * J__ —i i ' TT^el lirVm i i rnn t'Viot t i i lo loef ITni'l

TIRE EXPLODES; KILLS MAN

Carlisle, Pa—While C. V. Sham-
baugh, 55-year old truck • driver,
end Charles Bortner, were chang-
ing a-, truck tire, trte inflated tire
dropped to the ground and explod-
ed. A part of the rim struck Sham-
baugh in the face, fatally injuring
him. Bortner jumped aside ' and
was uninjured.

FOOT ALMOST COT OFF
!-•

Princess Anne, Md. — Stepping
in front of a corn harvester Just as
the horse started off, the W-year
old son of .Mr. and Mrs. William
Shockley had his foot n&tfly se-

Rev. Vincent Lenyi officially
opened the Social league at the
H. C. C. alleys last Wednesday
night. There was plenty enthusi-
asm from the players and it looks
as if this league will be one of the
best Social leagues around these
parts.

I I I
The first prize will be $50, sec-

ond $30 and third $15, with prizes
going all the ̂ vay down the line to
the last team* Tljere will be teamv

prizes, and individual prizes to
satisfy the most rabid bowler.

I l l
There is a weekly prize of $1.00

to the bowler hitting high game
each week.

I I I
"Kopi" Kovacs of Mayer's tav-

ern (raising something or other
on his upper lip) got the' first
strike. '

I I I
Ed Skay got the first double.

You can't talk EM out of any
sparts. He talks himself out of

thevered by
which p
thriugh b|s ankle.

y d W b l a d e

almost entirely

them.
I I I

Frank Boka of Finn's tavern
looked pretty good in the first
game with only one miss.

I l l
Jules Bernstein of College Inn.

looked big in his initial game of
the season. He clipped the maples
for 182. Not bad.

I I I
G. Deter also of qplkge Inn

showed old time form. He hit 160,
179, and IKt Tba/rs not so b
are they

Incidently, I think Stan Naylor
will be around the top for the In-
dividual prize at the end of the
year.

I I I
Paulie Simons' team couldn't

seem to get going, but don't gut
discouraged boys, the season is
still young.

I I I
Hans Knudsens' Iselin hotel pin

butters opened the season in big
style. They took two games from
Paul's tavern. Mathes was best for
Hans'.

I I I
Davey was down to root for his

proteges Friday night. It must
have* done some good as they nick-
ed the College Inn for two games.

I l l
Joe Korneski of Dave's' tavern

took the weekly "buck" for high
game with a score of 192. (He took
il to Dave's after the match).

I l l
Somebody cracked to "Uncle"

Joe-Mayer that he was getting too
•Id to bowl, so he ups and puts in
a triple and says, "there's some-
thing for you youfig squirts to
•hoot at." , • '.

I l l
The "lilt 'em on the nose" con-

test started this week at the H. C.

first eight goals in a match lim-
ited to 15 goals. Since that time,
Princeton has defeated Rutgers in
every game and the record of the
long series .now stands at 32 vic-
tories for Princeton and one for
Rutgers.

The Ruwers-Princeton record
follows:
1869 Rutgers 6 goal's,

Princeton, 4 goals!
1869 Princeton 8 goals,

Rutgers 0
1870 Princeton 6 goals,

Rutgers 2 goals
1872 Princeton 4 goals

Rutgers 1 goal
1874 Princeton 6 goals,

Rutgers 0
1878 Princeton, 5 goals, 10 toifch-

, downs; ' Rutgers 0
188Q Princeton 8 goals, 4 touch-

downs! 1 safety;
Rutgers 3 safeties

1881 Princeton 3 goals, 5 touch-
downs; Rutgers 11 safeties

1881 Princeton 3 goals 5 touch-
downs; Rutgers 11 safeties

1881 Princeton, 1 goal,
Rutgers 3 safeties

1882 Princeton 5 goals, 6 touch-
downs; Rutgers 0

1882 Princeton 3 goals, 4 touch-
downs; Rutgers
Princeton 20, Rutgers 0
Princeton 61, Rutgers 0
Princeton 23, Rutgers 5
Princeton 35, Rutgers 0
Princeton 30, Rutgws 0
Princeton 80, Rutgers 0
Princeton 82, Rutgers 0
Princeton 27, Rutgers 0
Princeton 12, Rutgers 0
Princeton 30, Rutgers 0
Princeton 48, Rutgers 0
Princeton 34, Rutgers 0
Princeton 20, Rutgers 0
Princeton 44, Rutgers 0
Princeton -53, RwtgessP
Princeton 37, Rutgers 0
Princeton 41, Rutgers 6
Princeton 14, Rutgers 3
Princeton 12, Rutgers 0
Princeton 10, Rutgers 0
Princeton 29, Rutgers 6

1883
1883
1884
1883
1887
1888
1888
1890
1891
189?
1894
1894
1895
1896
1897
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1933

Volley Ball
.The Senior Voley ball kacn*

organised by the department will
1*4 under way on Friday. October
9, when Uw Avenel Park team
will meet Out Blue Jays. On the
fpUowtqr Tuesday, the Intvnm-

C. alleys with a $3.00 prize. The tionalg will meet the Aces. The
wore to to* hit li 209. If no one schedule far the week beginning
hits it the flttt week the prize au- Friday October 8 follows:
tpmatically goes utf $100 each Oct. 9. Avenel Park vs BWe Jays/
week. Methtoki it stays up tor a .Oct. 13, Internationals vs Aces
month Or more. Any contradic- .Oct. 14 Indiana vs Cyclones
tkntf iQcLia Tnuka'j&oys v»Avenel

ball to their own forty-nine yard
mark. Elko fumbled and Gerek re-
covered to put the Barrons in a
possible scoring position. Again,
the Barrons couldn't gain and
Leahy booted the pigskin to the
Carteret thirty-two yard stripe.
Then the McCarthymen struck
with deadly precision. On three
rushes, they made a first down oh
their own forjy-five, A fifteen
yard penalty was inflicted on thr.
Barrons for roughing up the Car-
teret ball lugger. I guess the ref-
eree was trying to be funjiy or
satirical. Tomczuk faded back and
tossed a nicely-timed and well
executed pass to King, substitute
half-back, who took the toss on
the. twenty-five yard stripe and
crossed the goal line unmolested
with the only touchdown register-
ed during the game. Markowitz
placed-kicked the pigskin between
the goal posts for ninth pqint for
the Carteret team.

The Barrons made their bid for '
a score in the- second period, but
they were repulsed by the Carter- j
et line on the eight yard line. Car
teret punted out of danger and
late in the second period the Bar-
rans again found themselves with
the ball on Carteret's fourteen
yard marker, first, down and ten
to go. Again they were repulsed
through the line and in the air as
the first half came to a close.

The second half was unexciting
with very litle progress made by
either team. Carteret threatened
late in the third period but Gerek
intercepted a pass on his own.
fourteen yard stripe and the threat
died. The Barrons were neyer in
scoring position because of heavy
penalties inflicted upon them by
referee Olt.

The outstanding linesmen for
the Barrons were Smith and Mark
ulin. Steve didn't enter the ganw
until the second half, but when he
got in there, he crashed through
the line repeatedly to smear the
Curteret plays before they could
get under way. Earl Smith played
his usual phenominal game and
was the mainstay of the defense.
Romanowski, all state end of the
Carteret eleven last year, was the
thorn in Woodbridge's side all aft-
ernoon. He has been converted in-
to a tackle and Anacker had a
tough time trying to keep him out
of the way.

Bill "Slugger" Gadek played a
good game but he was hurt and
had to take a rest most of the
game. John Gerek did most of the
ground gaining for the Barrons
and Leahy starred by throwing

East, who won that title last Fall
n spectacular competition with

Johnny Matera, Tommy McWilf
Hams and Virgil DeMario of the
harden State; Ted Kline of Har-
nsburg, current leader in the 1936
Eastern independents' feud, and
•he still undetermined South Jer-
sey sweepstakes winner. (That title
will be decided tomorrow at the
seven-event meet Hicks is staging
at Bridgeton.

Other new names who will in-
vade the Garden Staters' favorite
track-are Mark Light of Lebanon,
Cliff Hemingway of Camden, Dan
Goss of Bridgeton, Jimmy Don-
mover of Lebanon, 'Charles Bres-
Hn of Philadelphia, "Pres Nor«ross
of Pitman, Bill Lane of Mount
Holly and George Heston of Phila-
delphia.

Hicks has chosen to launch now
his attempt to rebuild Woodbridge
back to the great heights of the
past instead Of waiting for the new
1937 campaign because he hopes
to re-establish Woodbridge as the
center of New Jersey auto racing
in the remaining weeks of this
Fall, and get away to a flying start,
next Spring, When he will install
flood lights fpr night spectacles,

Basses with accurate precision and
by booting-the pigskin out of
danger many times during the
game.

The team wQl go to Princeton
to witness the Princeton-Rutgers
game since they haven't any game
scheduled for tomorrow. Next Sat
urday they will again take to the

COOPEEATION '
Hamilton, Mont. — Fanner Ze-

ke Jones and County Janitor Sd,
Perry go "shoe-shopping" together
now. Farmer Jones lost hi* left
leg fa t/n accident nd Jaai tot Par-
ry lost his right. Each wear* a No.
8 shoe and they split the differ-
ence.

field with th<
roona offering

Woodbridfe
Aquila
Smith
Simonsen
Seel
Komervis
Patrick
Anacker
Uahy
Korzowski
G«rek
Gadek

Touchdown:
fety: Carteret.

s South River Ma-
the opposition.

L.E.
L.T.
L.G.

C.
R.G.
R.T.

R. E,
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F. B.

King.
Point

Carteret
Markowitz

Romanowsky
Zapp

Donovan
Brechka

Zawndszki
Kantor

Elko
Kopi

Lukasiuk
TomciuH

Carteret. Sa-
atter touch-

down: Markowitz (place kick) . .

Substitutions — Woodbridge:
Chapter for Gerek; Johnson for -
Voekker; Schuster for Anasker;
Dunn for Komervis; Voelker tor
Komervis; Wagenhoffer for Voel-
ker; Leffler for Aquila; Markulin
for Seel; Schwenzer for Gerek.

Carteret: King for Kopin. "

BEATS DEPRESSIONDEI

Canal Winchester. Ohio- — Wan-
dering over a dismal fifteen-acre
tract of -swamp land he owned
fbur years ago, during the depths
of the depression, Elmer
di iit contained peat mm
17 feet deep. He now operates •
peat mtae and receives $180 » etfc-
tolcyartfe the moss. ,.'•-

.••..i'-.ti;.



TEN

ROSARY SOCIETY OF M L CARMEL
CHURCH TO MARK 15TH BIRTHDAY

W i H ihl'.IMItiiK — Thi' l-i'.h ;mnivcrsary Jub i lee H,,i!
<(ii"t "i' ill'1 I 'MIIKIIH^ of the Holy Rosary Society of Our
Lul.v ^f Mminl C;uniel cliurrli will bp heir? S u n d a y nijfht,
'. iit ' ili 'T I I , al six o'clock at the parish hall on Smitii

TC will In' many prominent speakers who willst r r i - t .

attend.
Tin- committee in charge is ai

follow. Mrs. John Marumak.
|)H'.-idcnt of the Rosary Society
and Mis-. Gabriel Gregus, secre-
tary iivf co-chairmen assisted by
James Puskas and Michael Bar-
tns. of the tiusters • ^ ^ p churrh
and Andrew Bjk. Joseph Ruska;
Jo'in Koblanz. John Marincsak

BALL TO
ATTRACT CROWDS

FROM WOODBRIDGE
WOODBRIDGE.—The Sixth an-

nual charity ball, sponsored b>
the New Jersey Chapter. No 4,

Fr;>ncis Liptak. John Ur, John Knights of Columbus, will I*'
C hom.i held Monday night. October 12, bt
' Mr> Sttphi r, Sabo, Mrs. Joseph the Three Towers on the Stale
Ru-zkai. Mrs. Julius Harbula, MrfMiighway, Route 31, two miles
An-lri w G,.laidn. Mrs. Jaroe-s Pus- from Somerville on Pruiceton roac
k;i,. Mi' Andicw Kristofl, Mrs. Dancing will be held from 9 P

Mrs. Andrew M. to 2 A M.
committee from Middlesex

Jnsip'i Hornyai,
ll.ik.. Mrs Francis Nemeth, Mrs
Gfvirge Luciar, Mrs. George Hor-
\.ith, Mrs Stephen Kristoff, Mrs.
.K,iii(.'« Haklar, Mrs. Joseph Kozu,
Mrs. John Ur, Mrs. John Bor, Mrs.
Joseph Kara, Mrs. Stephep Poos.
Mr; John Herczeg. Mrs. John Pas-
t'ji, Mrs. Stephen Toth. Mrs. Fran
cis Liplak. Mrs, .lames Bedi, Mrs.
Stephen Csordas. Mrs. George
Kinimcn. Mrs. Francis HoczKo.

Mrs. George Palyko. Mrs. Mich-
ael Almasi. Mis- Michael Ccermak
Mrs. Stephen Kocsi. Mrs. Stephen
Csppsar. Mrs. John Koblasz, Mrs.
Franc.* Kovas, Mrs. Stephen Man-
daro.sy. Mrs. Stephen Gal and Mrs.
Stephen .^limsky.

. « • i •i —

Rahway Man Killed

WOODBRIDGE LEAD^-JOURNAL, FRinAY_

NECESSITY OF CHANGE IN AVENEL
GRADE CROSSING PLANS APPROVED
IN RECENT COMMITTEE RESOLUTION

. ...MiViurir.K Alter a half In r«iu«(*l ran be positively ac-
I .. , ,,t .'Ipvpn o'clock ron^.lKliod the Township Commit-

, v th# Township Com- toe is unanimous in the feeling
.,-iin-i'd to the assembly that Die elimination should not
-.- u^mmously approved \proceed until the present plan is
Ltmctuin of B pedestrian !modified to take care of the con-
<= of t(w Avenel crossing !slderation.
,-rt ! resolution urging the j "Be it further resolved that a

!•• l,tv Commissioners and :copy of this resolution be forward
ed to the Public Utility Board and
the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany."

ST. JAMES* GROUPS
PLAN COSTUME DANCE

H E A D S B U R E A U

Rev. Vincent Unyi

hania railroad to ap-
.iddition to the elimina-
The recess came after

man Ernest Nier and
Townslr.p C R Davis poured over
tin- p'a'is of the project for over
two hours. From the loud, voices
thai .merged from the clerk's ol-
fic* where the recess caucus was
held, it was evident that all the
committee did not agree at first.

papers
ner in

AVENF.L—Jo.-.eph W.
of "i Cherry street, Rahway, was
instantly killed early Wednesoay
n-'>rn:r.ij when he was struck by a
true}; driven by Harry J. Wishart,
of 3039 North Hutchinsan street,

The
Council. No. 857. Woodbridge is
William Boylan. Michael P. Conole
Joseph Doolan, John J. Powers.
David Gerity. Joseph Moffett, Hen
ry K. Miller. Patrick L. Ryan, J.
Burton Dunigan and Christopher
Martn.

Persons desiring to go to this af-
fuir may purchase tickets from
any member of the above commit-
tee or at the Columbian club. A
large crowd is expected to attend
the affair from WftodbridgeA

Dorsey Motor Launches
Sensational Used Car Sale
PERTH AMBOY.—In' eenjunc-j her neighbors seemed to preffr

her product to that of the ininer-
ant. Such competition required
diastic action, afifl flit pcWler re*
sponded by spreading rumors

drive on the sale of used cars at ' th;it the woman rival in the potion
their used car mart, 270 New Unie was a practioneer of witch-
Brunswick avenue, Perth Amboy. c r a f t a n c | of black magic. His mys-

When the members returned to
•;. Rev. Vincent

Lenyi pastu! nf O u r L a d y of M t ' ,
Carmel 'cmiri'i lias won the com- ,thc committee chambers the fol-
mendalim of the various news-'lowing resolution was introduced !d;.nce on

in the state for the man- by Nier and passed unanimously: !20, in S'. James
" ' • •• - • • • •' Township | Ambov avenue.

WOODBRIDGE.—The members
of thr Holy Name Society, assist-
ed hv the Rosary Society, will con-
duct the annual prize costume

Thursday night, October
auditorium on

which he aided Judge Arth- "Resolved, that the. T o n s h p | Ambov av
ui"Brown to dispose of the "witch- Committee request the Public | PrizeS for the most original most

in which several Ful-1 Utility Commissioners and the
ton street women accused Mrs. 'Pennsylvania railroad to construct
Theresa Czinkota of being a witch. j a pedestrian underpass under the

The Asbury Park Press, in a re- Railroad tracks as a continution of
cent editorial entitled "Combat-
ting Superstitions" lauds Father
Lenyi ;K follows:

"A peddler of herbal potions
found competition when he enter-
ed the Hungarian section of
Woodbridge. A resident of the
community was brewing and sell-
ing herbal remedies herself and

By Truck Wedneidai ilion with Ford Dealers thnu^Bm

- . " . Ittre Vrtted States, Dorsey Motors
Taush, r°* P e r t h Amboy is conducting -

the present southerly sidewalk
line of Avenel street in projection
elimination of grade crossing at
Avenel street, Avenel.

"Be it further resolved that it is
the consensus of opinion Of, tne
Township Committee that due to
the fact that the accepted plan
will necessitate pedestrians to un-
necessarily travel 1400 feet, the
residents and pedestrians have not
been afforded proper considera-
tion in tfl* 'prunlftcs

speaking to a representative of
paper yesterday, Jack Powell

Philadelphia, owner of the MotorI manager of the Mart said, "The
Express and Terminal Co., of , s a le which is nation-wide in scope
Brokivn. New York. | is .attracting a great deal of inter-

Th, accident occurred at 5:15 1" ' because every car sold must
o'clock ncu the Rahway City Una 'conform to the National campaign
\vhrr> Tiiush was walking acrois ; conducted by Ford dealers,
the hiKhway. The victim was tak- j T h e cars must be scientifically
er to the Perth Amboy General | t c s t e d a n d P u t l n t o first-class me-
hospital by the driver of the chanieal condition before being
truck and pronounced dead by Dr. | placed on the salesfloor. That is
Deacova. Riding with Wishart was l h e r e a ! 0 1 1 w h y w e *** particular
Robert Jones, of Franklin street, l h a t e v e r y R & G car which in re-
Philadclphia. Both the driver and \'dhiy m e a n s reconditions and guar-
tlu- helper said that they did not
sc-c Taush. Wishart was held on a
technical charge of manslaughter
and released under bond. Officer;
Mich.icl Df Joy and William Ro-
mond investigated
department.

for the police

FIRE PREVENTION
PROGRAM IS HELD

AT PORT READING

anteed is mechanically perfect be-
fore we permit it to pass through
our hands." Furthermore, he said,
cars we sell are sold with a two-

day money-back guarantee which
is endorsed by the Dorsey Motors
who supervise minutely every part
of the rebuilding operation."

PORT READING.—Carrying on
an annual custom, a novel pro-
gram_ was presented yesterday
afternoon at Port Reading school
in connection with Fire Preven-
tion week, under the auspices of
the Port Reading Fire Company
and Principal Martin Braun.

The speakers of the day includ-
ed Mayor August F. Greiner,
James Filer, a member of the
Board of Education and the chief
of the Port Reading Fire Com-
pany.

The Mayor urged the children to
note the safety rules and follow
them diligently in an effort to pre
vent fires. Mr. Filer, who attended
the Safety Congress, stressed the
fact of obeying the law at rail-
road crossings. He \irged the
youngsters not to crawl under rail
road cars parked at eossings.

In a pageant, the school" chil-
dren portrayed the bad effects of
being careless with articles which
may cause fires.

ORCHESTRA SELECTED
FOR SEWAREN G.O.P.

DANCE OCTOBER 29
SEWAREN.—The Midshipmen

of Cranford, an eleven-piece or-
chestra has been, engaged to play
for the third annual masquerade
dance and bingo party to be spon
sored'Jay the Sewaren Independent
club on Thursday night, Octo.ber
29, at Sewaren school.

Many novel prizes will be

tnous tales became even more
•olorful as they spread throughout
he credulous community and
.cores of superstitious housewives
ivere ready to pounce upon the
witch"' yho had been selling
hem herbs that seemed to be ef-
x-ctive reifedies for whatever ail-
d their families.
"Into this grotesque scene, more

.ypical of the dark ages than a
ivilized community, stepped the

Rc-v. Vincent Lenyi, the parish
priest, who struggled to convince
the settlement of the absurdity of
he peddler's claims.' Showing

them that a jealous quack had in-
vented the talcs of sorcery, he
soon gained control of the situa-
tion. And through his understand-
ing and the confidence in which

comical
will be

and prettiest costumes
awarded. Refreshments

will be served.
The orchestra will play suitable

music for both modern and ald-
time dances. Tickets may be pro-
cured from any member of either
organization.

George Balint
FORDS.—Sergeant George Ba-

Neighbor* Sentenced
Not to Speak to Each

Other for Entire Year
W( )< IDBRIDGE. — Another

"li;»rk fence" quarrel all but tried
the patience of Judge Arthur
Blown last weekend when two
women, neighbors, lodged counter-
complaints of disorderly conduct
against each other.

The women in the case wexe
Mrs. Mary Majewski, 37, of 137
F.llcn avenue, Hopelawn and Mrs.
Julian Koinita, of 139 Ellen ave-
nup, Hopelawn.

After healing all about the fe-
minine quarrel from both sides.
Judge Brown said:

"I sec you two women have been
acting like children and I will
therefore have to impose a child-
ish sentence. I hereby declare that
you shall not speak to each other

jfor one year, and the first one
breaking the sentence will be fin-
ed ten dollars."

lint, of Hornsby avenue, this place
member of the township police

department, is l
charge of the
while Captain of Police George
E. Keating is enjoying his annual
vacation.

temporarily in
detective bureau

tibn in tlw "premises w t H B t a s M
such pedestrian underpass as here!N '° 9< m s t e a d o f combining

Woodbridge Fire District

Orlowski
(Continued from Page One)

According to the complaint, Or-
lowsky is charged with purchas-
ing a load of lumber from the
Royal Millwork Building Supply
Co., Inc., of PlainfieW, for the sum
of $233.68. Orlqwsky is alleged
to have given the concern a
check for that amount on the ac-
count of the Iselin Brand Co.
When the check was deposited it
was found that the check was is-
sued on an non-existent account.
John C. Stockel is the attorney
for the complainant while Charles
D. Merz, formerly of Iselin and
now of Scotch Plains represents

GREENWOOD PARK SECTION
TO STAY IN ISELIN FIRE
DISTRICT AT OWN REQUEST

WOODBRIDGE. — Greenwood
Park section residents have decid-

, to remain iii Iselin Fjje District
3. 9, instead of combining with

Woodbridge Fire District No. 1,
now that the former district is
willing to install two fire hydrants.

About four months ago, a fire
occurred in Greenwood park, and
the homeowner in question had
ditficulty in getting the Iselin fire
nally the Woodbridge Fire Com-
nally the Woodbridge Fir Com-

ri'sponded and put out the
The residents immediately
•••-' 'he Township commit-

tee to be placed in the Woodbridge
district but changed their minds,
according to N. Peter Jensen, Dis-
tiict 9 Fire commissioner who ap-

Orlowski.
Judge Brown said yesterday

ulity and dissipated their fears."
Sanity has been restored.
"We need more men of

Lenyi's good judgment and hisy g
tact and persuasion in dissipating
superstitions. Not only in the deni-
zens of a foreign quarter in Wood-
bridge, but millions of others
whom education has deprived ot
an excuse for ignorance succumb
to such outlandish tales as those
that stirred the superstitions of

that Orlowsky has a long record
with the police department. He
has appeared before Brown and

; former Judge B. W. Vogel a num-
iber of times. Orlowsky's record,
according to Police Clerk Allan P.
McDonnell is as foEbws:

June 16, 1936, issuing false
check, $500 bond for grand jury;

peared at the meeting, now that
the hydrants are to be installed.

THREE INJURED IN
HEAD-ON COLLISION

ON ROUTE 25 HERE
WOODBRIDGE.—Three persons

were injured last night in a head-
on collision on the super-highway
near Hiram's Farm, when a car

RECREATION
NEWS

Contrary to all expectations that
the passes to the Princeton-Rut-
gers foball game to-morrow, ob-
tained by Samuel Gioe, head of
Township Recreation, would be a
"Give-Out" by last evening, Thurs
day, which was set as closing date
there still remains some 50 passes

. dfckibuted. Therefonk any-
one desiring to see the game,
should register before 8 P. M. this
evening which has been definitely
set as the final closing date.

The passes are open to boys 12-
18 years of age. A charge of 40
cents for the round trip bus fare
plus 10 cents for the government
tax is made. The buses will leave
various points in the Township

etween \i and 12:30 tomorrow
nd arrive at Princeton about 1:45

__ time to see the whole Princeton
squad practicing. The younger of
he boys will be guarded by WPA
:taff workers assisting Mr. Gioe.

Pine Pont Tournament

The ladder tournament now in
rogress at the Parish House con-

;inued to draw new players as
well as to maintain interest o:
those already competing."

The past week saw many not
able changes in the standing
among ^hich was the loss of thi
top rung by John Mihalko and his
replacement by Douglas Zenobia
Tony Barcellona, who was down tc

Monday—Keasbey school, 1:30
to 3 p. m., children. Fords School
No. 14, 3 to 4:30 p. m., children
Parish House, 6:30 to 8 P. M. ad-
ults, male.

Tuesday—Hopelawn School 3:30
to 4 P. M,, children. Iselin Rec
Center, 7:30 to 9 p. M., adults male
and female.

Wednesday—P o r t Reading
school, 1 to 3:30 P. M., children,
lselin St. Cecelia's parish hall 3:45
to 5 P. M.. children.

Thursd&y—Sewaren school 1 tc
8.30 P. M., children. Pariah house,
6:30 to 8 P. M., adults female.

Friday—Avenel school 2 to 3:31
JM., children. Hopelawn Rec

enW, 6:30 to 8 P. M. AdulU,
male^and female.

Saturday—Parish house, 10 U:
1:30 A. M.x children.

driven by Walter Brown of 224
Westchester avenue, Crestwood

;
-

S e t S thapasses but mat ^ fa d f Gra
sponsible men whose superstitious 1 „ , ' * ' , Q 1 0 , - f.,1t._
n . t , . r» h ,* hPPn fennpH hv nnliti- 1 F e b r u a r y 1 9 , 1935, falsenature has been fanned by politi-

awarded to persons appearing in leal zeal, play the part of the 'ped-

June 16, 1932," trespassing, com
plaint withdrawn; January 10,
1933, false check, complaint dis-
missed; May 3, 1933, larceny of
fixtures, turned over to Clark

'\ I Township police; May 25, 1933,
^ j fraud, $2,000 bond for grand jury?
,_jJunr7, 1933, motor vehicle viola-

tion, $1,000 bond for Grand Jury;
check,
S2.60;

York, crashed into a car op-
e r a t e d b y j p^rt Welch, of 464
R e m ^ avenue, New Brunswick,
B o t h c a r s w e r e b a d i y damaged.

Mma welch, riding with thi
New Brunswick man, was taker) tc
the Perth AnVboy General hospit-4

twenty-seventh position and b;
virtue of a string of victories
found himself in ninth position.

The first fifteen positions of th

Here arc a f, •
splendid v:i!n.
better class ,,
dashery ~ .-
what you y,

Monday—Parish House, 8:30
P. M., adults, male..
Tuesday—Iselin Rec. Center,

:30 to 9 P. M., adults male.
Thursday—Parish House, 6:30

0 8 P. M., adults, female.
Friday—Hopelawn Rec. Center

:30 to 8 P. M., adults, male and
'emale.

WOODBRIDGE.—Permission to
charge all applicants for changes
.n zoning $25 was asked by the
Board of Adjustment at a meeting
of the Township committee Mon-
day night. Thomas J. Moran, head
of the board, advised the commit-
ee that such charges were made

in other communities, The matter
was referred to the committee as
a whole.

APPLIES FOR LICENSE

WO6DBRIDGE. — Application
for a liquor license was made Mon
day night by Frank Moiitecalvo,
of 510 Rahway avenue. The-mat-
ter was referred to the police
committee.*

NEED BIGHT OF WAT

costunies arid to the winners of
he bingo games. Mrs. Nels Math-
ascn is general chairman.

Accident Results In
Two Fines (or Avenel

Resident Last Sunday
—t——_

AVENEL.—Trouble in triple dos
es was measured for Everett
Stono, 33, of 21 Cornell avenue,
this place on Sunday .night. In
the first place, Stone sustained in-
juries to his head and right leg
when the car , he was driving

V, t W i n ) n A m A * * a t * struck the front end of a truck
TUTSI n a r a u e m o c r a i S operated by John Cannuli, of Col-

To Hold BingO Party umbus road> Burlington on the
,,,^^r,r,T,T^^ti . i • i I superhighway near Green street.
WOODBRIDGa-A bingo party B o t h t h* c a / a n d t r u c k w e r e d a m .

be sponsored by the Demo- |

dler of herbs in spreading false
rumors and exciting the prejudices
and fears of gullible public. An
army of Father Lenyis to combat
their falsehoods and Introduce
sound thinking where credulity
now prevails has become a nation-
al need."

will
cratic County Committeemen and
women of the First Ward on Tues
day evening, October 13, at School
No. 11 auditorium.

Outstanding prizes will be
awarded at the end of each game.
A large committee is in chasge ot
the affair.

aged and Stone was treated at I
Perth Amboy General hospital and
then released.

Then, in the second place, Can-
nuli, brought a charge of careless
driving against Stone before Jus-
tice of the Peace Schiller, for

i which the Avenelite was fined $3
land $2 costs. Stone said he was
blinded by oncoming lights.

The third dose of trouble was
meted out when Trooper Daniel
Barclay, who investigated the ac-
ident, charged Stanc with driving
n unregistered vehicle for which
le was fined $2 and $2 costs.

PLAN CURB ON SPEEDERS
ON NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
WOODBRIDGE. —Speeding on

New Brunswick avenue, Fords,
was brought to the attention of
the Township Committee Monday
night by a commuiu'catian sent to
the members by the Just Social
club and statements made by How
ard Madison of the seoond.ward.

Madison suggested that a radio
car be stationed in the vjcinity a
night as the "officer on foot could
not cope with the situation.'' Po-
lice Commissioner James Schai
trick said that 'the matter had al
ready been attended to as he had
notified the chief of the condition
on Saturday morning. '

uspended sentence, costs,
dareh 22,', 1935, disorderly con-
uct, $25 fine; March 23, 1935,

'alse check, no action taken;

the forehead and con
b r o k e n t e e t h . W e k h himself susD e e ' w e ^ c n n u n s e u s u s

t a m e d a p o s s l b l e f r a c t u r e 0 , t h e

leg, while Alice Brown, riding
with Walter Brown, suffered la-
cerations of the Forehead and con
tusions of the right knee and el-

March 23, 1935 false check, $3,000 ! b o w Trooper Daniel Barclay i'n-
iailfor Grand Jury.

•r
vestigated the accident.

SEAMAN SERIOUSLY
INJURED WEDNESDAY

HIT BY;

Dirk P. DeYoung
Democratic Candidate (or

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
Educated, RespooubJe and

Qufttiied for t l * <Mk»

Paid fur by Campaign Committee

WOODBK1DGE.—Alfred J. Bar
ier, 21, uf 2815 Hudson boulevard,
ersey City, holding a conditional

driver's license, Was released und-
T a $50U bund o<n an atrocious as-
MUH utid buttery complaint, as

the result of an auomobile acci-
it Wednesday night, in which

John Anderson, 54, of Seaman's
Institute, of 25 South street, New
York City, was seriously injured
in Sewaren.

.According to the report of the
accident made by Patrolman Fred
Leidner. Barber wa« driving hi*
car north on West avenue in front
of the Shell Oil Plant wben lw
struck Anderson who was walking
on the east aide of the road going
north. The injured man Was tala-
en to the Perth Amboy General
hospital and was treated for con-
cuaaion uf the brain and possible
fracture of the skull

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

DEMAND CONCRETE FOR
NEW DOVER RD. PROJECT

——•—
WOODBRIDGE.—On alsugges-

k>n made by Howard Madison,
he Township Clerk was instrue-
ed Monday night to communicate

with the State Highway depart-
ment and notify them that the
Township Committee would not
.derate any -change in .the ptyns
for iht repaying « New Dover
ioad. The committee desires a con
crete road" not a bituminous-caa-
crete highway. '

Witches?
Continued From Page One

royal ancestors, register on' my
center of vision with my eyes clos-
ed. Sometimes the1 appearances
a?t for hours; one night recent-

ly there rriust have been as many
as 300 to 400 appearances.

"By some method actual occur-
rences register on my center of
vision; one afternoon I saw a man
with a Van Dyke beard, lying
very ill, turn over on his left side
and with a1 convulsive movement
die.> Later the same day, I heard
the death of Dr. Hardy (this name
was circled with red ink in the
original letter ( of L. I. announced.
J thought'perhaps it was his death
I saw.

"Some hypnotist is trying to
murder me; if hadnt been for the
been dead long ago. The fiends
Dr's who pulsated my heart, I'd
ried to force me to commit sul-
ide.

"Very to^ly yours,
"Harriet B. Smith."

"P. S. No psychiatrist is on my
mental, plane. We need the army
o curb that type of criminal hyp-
lOtist."
,Mrs. Smith's letter was accom-

>anie4 with a pamphlet dealing
with hypnotism signed "A Living
Victim."

Another letter, seven pages long
•videntiy was written by a crank

who signed himself "Jonah in U.
S." but "it would, take one of his

Union Organizer To
Answer Charge Today

Bert Fish-
inger; 3, Frank Mihalko; 4, Steve
Poehek; 5, John Mihalko; 6, John
Hapstack; I7, George Van Dalen;
8, Harold Kenna; 9, Tony Bareel-
lona; 10, Herman Blanks; 11, H.
Trusko; 12, Herbert Saaks; 13,
Bernie Keating; 14, Henry Saaks;
15. Joe Barcellona. I

Danoea

A successful social dance was
held at the Parish House last Mon
day which was attended by 250 in
dividuais. The dance started at 3
P. M. and concluded at 10:30 P.
M. Music was furnished by the
orchestra, of the WPA music unit,

WOODBRIDGE.-The construc-

only a matter of right of way, ac-
cording to Committeeman John
Bergen. The first ward represen
tative said he would make a sur
vey on costs this week.

TRIPLE WEDDING1

Men's rnn<\

DRESS SHIR Is
(Ansiina Hi ..

Sm»rt Patten.:.
PrioedM S U x

Men's
ZIPPER SWEATT.RS

(Al l COld!

FANCY BArK-
Priced at:
$1.95 $2.45 $2,95

Men's Heavy

WOOL LUMBERJACKS
>•-' • A large P T ) W . •-

Priced si:
$3.00 $4-95 $5.95 $7.9.

Boy'8
WOOLMACK1NAV.S

FANCY PL A::
Choice Seke: :

Priced at .. $6.95 $8.95

INTERWOVEN SOCKS
( P l a i n a n d Y,••.

Priced at 35c • 50c pr.||

Men'i Strong
COTTON WORK PANTS

Priced ai:
$1.50 $2.35 $3.00

Stron:;
WORK SHOE;

( S u n d i a l M •:••:•

L e a t h e r & Composi t ion >.ili*
Priced at:
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

"Internhtional"

Tailor-made CLOTH E5
ISO % Pure Virjrin Uwl

Priced at . $25.00 & d

ChristenseiK*
Dept. Store

97MainSt.\V.MMllM,'h
(A Safe Place T

under the direction of John Mil- j couples will live in the same house

WOODBRIDGE.—A technical
arrest of one Shirley "Roe" a
strike organizer at the Primrose
Hat Company in Fords, allegedly
for uttering offensive remarks to
Jennie Herbert Lucka, an employ-
ee, was made yesterday on a eom^
plaint signed by the latter.

An attorney for the union made
arrangements with Judge Arthur
Brown to keep the defendant out
of town-until this morning when
a bearing will be held at the local
police court.

Fall River, Mass. — The three
daughters of Mrs. Laura Girard—
Alice, 23; Lillian, 25; Loretta, 28—
were married at the same time in
Notre Dame Church here recently.
After a joint wedding trip to New
York and Washington, D. C, the

ano. The next of the weekly j
dances at this center will be held I
on Monday, October 1? at 8 P. M. |

Other dances to be held by the

in this city.

TOOTS FORHOUM
Colonie, N. Y.—It took workmen

Recreation Center next week in- jf°ur hours to stifle the tooting of
elude: Avenel (School, October 14'a Icomative whistle which was
and Port Reading school on Octo- I sorted when the engineer sounded
ber 15. All males attending- these | t W o s h o r t b l a s t s a t Mechanicsville.
dances are requested to) wear ties I T h e whistle "froze" and not until

JAMESBURG PAROLEE
ARRESTED HERE ON

ASSAULT COMPLAINT

SUSPENDED SENTENCE

WOODBRIDGE.—Fred Nelson,
23, of Almon avenue, this place,
was given a suspended sentence
on a disorderly charge made
against him By J. R. Adams, of
34 Green street, Woodbridge.

The complaint was made after
both men, opeatora of cars, got
into an argument about the park-
ing of one of the vehicles.

Ltauld, Tabled

oheoki

COLDS

FEVER
tint day

SV
TEY j
World's Best Liniment

and coats', while females are
pected to wear conventional attire.

Camera Club
The newly organized camera

club at the Parish house.will hold
a meeting on Wednesday, October
14 at 8 P. M.,- at which time the
club will have its inspection of
the new dark room installed at the
Parish house for its use. The club
will also make plans lor thp com-
ing winter season. The election of

nr^nummA.T . r, " »"><»« Will, take pl»C«. MUCh Ul-
WOODBRIDG^pkJoseph Bern-! t e r e s t i n

urd, 16, of Clair avenue, this
place, was remanded in custody j idi'n

T h e whistle "froze" and not until
the steam was "killed" in the bo.il-
er did the whistle stop tooting.

GIVE ANTI-GAS COURSE

Istanbul, Turkey .^-A new course
of instruction Has appeared in the
schools here—anti-gas teaching
Already 1,20 school teachers havi
been swarded "M. G." diplomas-
master of gas-^ and school child
ren are proudly displaying thei
grade markings in the study.

of hjs parole officer, Charles E.
Franklin, this week after a com-
plaint of assault and battery was
brought against him by Elizabeth
Evan, of School street, Sewaren.

Bernard was recently paroltU
from the State Boy's school at
Jamesburg.

witches to decipher ltso we will
et it go at that.

io still It goes on and still the
ales of sorcery continue on Fulton
street, with the women eontendin.g
that the utlajidish ales are true.
Ah, Me!

CHEST COLDS
Rub on Musterole. Used
by millions for 25 years.
NOT just a Salve, but a
"counter-irritant," All
drugguU.Thr^e strengths.

avenue, i m s | d e n t sjnqe ^ inception and a

HIT BY FLYING STONE

ISELIN. — Twelve year old Ivy
Jensen, of Elmhurst avenue, was
struck on the top of her head by
a stone hurled by a passing rail-
road train while she was waiting
for the train, to pass at the Iselin
crossing Sunday morning. The girl
was treated at the Perth Amboy

ge attendance is expected on
Wednesday evening.

The Woodbridge Recreation Dej

partment announces the following
schedule for instruction in tap and

dancing.
Anyone not already registered

in any of these classes and desir-
ng to do so may appear at the

next class in their vicinity or com
municate directly with the Parish
Huse recreation center in person
or by calling Woodbridge 8-1206.

General hospital
home.

and then sftnt

I. Mann & Son

- ltoun: DtUy lt-11, ) - | , T-|

Ttl. f. A-

T«l*phon» 4-0071

* '

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral I>rrcctor«—

•
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

t
Jouph V. CotUllo, Mgr

• /
fur •««•

A Good Piece To
Meet Yoar Friendt

GOOD EATS

Choice Wine* & Liquor*

Kniegeri A Trommen

Beer on Draught

Tables For The Ladies
— FREE —

EVERY FRIDAY — CLAMS

WED. - SPAGHRTI

Izz/s Place
FORDS, N. J.

Water Co.
(Continued from i .

as filed by the TV.v
rnittee at the reqiav :
bridge Township '!'>•;
nodation. At that ur.:.•
•ecords were se;iu::i
lound that the Uni'jM
trlct Gourt, on Jan..
ad held that a uti. •
itled to receive a 6 l -
investment and tln<! '
not fix rates beluu
The Supreme Court :
States upheld the
the water compum
was fixed. The ;\\..v
claimed it was get;>!
percent return on it.-.

Questioned on tb •
6( the case, Town--!1-;
Leon E. McElroy
burden of proof of
r « t on the person f. -
tion."

In order to mak.
explained McElroy.
well prepared. It ^
great deal of tedmn
the hiring of expi'it-
understand are muM
ploy of the utiliu. :=
guess I would *•')' '•'•
take approximuti-lv
fight the water "'ini =
liUgation would tak>'
to five years."

In the meantinH- u
Metuchen is k
for personal
a chest for the purl""
the water compuin
not that will be doiu
to be seen. In u" !

mass meeting will i;
the opinion of tin-1 I11

POUCE HEADS LAUD

•BSSft
missioner James v i
Chief of Pol'1* J l" :1

today commended u
the police force foi1

efforts during »af'lU

ous accident wus "
Township during I ; '

Officers of tin' ' l l

pecially the B ' U U ) " > 1

busy issuing w"1"1"
.notorisU who i g ;
jaw Yesterday, 1 u l u

P McDonnell « " "
<,ach of the drivers
warning*

1, :i«

U l l i . l . p '

til*1'

,,.11 ' W

. tltf

law.


